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_. .. The first purpose 6£ ehe .~stud~ · "a~-- t~· in~e~t:·isate' ·ehe .. reg~lar · _ .. . , · · · .. 
· -~ teachar~ ~: _- p-erc~~t~on o.f -~i·~.-- ~~i~li~y ·t~ ~~~ c:h mii~~y:: m-~ntal .. l;: h~~~Lj> -. · .. · ·. · 
~. ~· : / • ·COpped .cliudren ~itld~ th~ . ~.~~~ classr~om. : ;S~fi:auy :be .. ·. . . . . • . 
.. queStion tO ~pe ·~answered . ~as . Wbeth.er _the . ~~acb~-~ : S~W h;ms.elf as COm~etent . 
. ~ - ..... ;, ... ·. - ' . . . ·. . -· . .. . . . . . .. 
. . - . i~ ~spec.if~c·· de~ig:nated- ~killp , that·-have ?e~~ rated ,py experts '.in_ t~ . . . 
~~· / · .• . ~ ~i~+d · of .~;,~~ e~~;i~n · •• ~por:t~~ £~~· ~~cc~~ti£•1" iJt~g~ati~n-~ . _ 
·· . · -~ . · >""-:-:~h~ sec~~~ pu~os~ .:iq~ the- s~u~y w_as. ~o ·det'~rmine ~f- _a .r_ela~~onshi~- . 
~s:~~~\· . : .·: : e;i~"'i~d ·-~~:t~~.en 'erJive~ . -~~·m;·~~ence' arid ~-~'rta'in- : pE!l:S9riai·.~nd ' si,t~at~-~nal 
. ; ~ - - ,~ - ~.: ·- -.· . . < ~~~~~b~es •. : ·. ·.· _:·. f._.. ( .  .- .~ - . .. ::- · . ... :: -~ .. /·:' _- ··· -~ ~ . , ... 
. ~-J~ ---~~_ :· ... ,;· · :~<_:-.::,~ ·· ·_ ~- ~~;<_.-:~::~i.·-: .. A ·q6~st~on~aire·:c~~si~tt~~ of S~_ :,iten/s,' ~~ e~o~ :~~ lO .cate- · 
.'· 1 ... ! . ·.: . : .I · , .. · ... · . .... _  / .· .:·· . · :-~ '. . . 
.-.~· · _ . .. , . ·:·: ~ ~ :_~. : ~ories; ~as , ~evel~~ed_· by' t~~ -~e~e~rcher . -~n~ . ~fi.nistered -~"- a . ~andom ·. : 
' :,·. :< ,:~ · -.- ·. ·. 8~~-~e ··.of,·'teach~rs wb~ .. wer.e._a~r~d·' to· .. rate -·~lili,~r -ab~-~t! ~o._perfo~ . ... . , . 
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. ·, · :-~. ·. -;_ '.-:. · ce~tain taskS_, acc-~rd-~n·g· to a L:ikert-:-type . a·c'ale ~ ·. -. ·: · ' · ,. . , 
):1 · . . ·: \~ A t:~·tal s~~~~ ·.was· 'comp~~ed. for::e·aci· t·~a-~h~i: - a~~-. i:atigoey me~$ :.~ .·: " ' ' 
' • ' .' ' • o' o: : :~ I o ' \ ' ' , • o ' '">) • ' 1' · ~ , I; ' • ' ' I , • ., ' ' ' •' ' ', • ' ' ,.. "' • ~, • • ' .;, • •• \ ' ' 0 ' • ' ' ' • t, ' , , ' 
. . . .. '\ - ~ .· . . . . . < ·; 
· · : . .- \. .. w,ere: computed . for ··teacher~ ·~f. ea,c~· grade ·le~el. · C~ari.so~s . wE\I'e 1114de_. _· .. ·. 
, ... ,u .. :·.·. · · · ·.. \ . . ~: •, • , • , . r : · ,1' · • ~ , • · · . . , , ~· • 
betweeri groups of . teachers' on the· l-ases of i 'level' of. teaching -experienC:e' 
'' .:. ~1 -:' I ,I I ' • · , I \ • ' ' ' I f .... ' I t 
. ·~\ · ' < ~- .. · -~· : · ... · . . , . . · ·.· · .. ~ ; '-: _,... . . ' . . ·.· ' " ; 
· ': .· .. " . lev~], · and·. type -of proJess . .io~al - training,- grade level· taught·and ~:ype of 
..... \, - ·-.' . . . . ., . . . . ", ,-: .'· , . . ·: . . ' ,: . ·. ' .". ( . . . ' .·: .. 
· ·. ·· ·: supp9rt ser.vices available • . Item scores were computed .. by . ~otal~~ng : and \ . · ... ·: . ' '- :·. . . . . . ' . ' . . .. \ ·. ' , . -· . . . · . ·,·.. . ' .. . · 
- -., ·.· · , .. ~ve~aging res.~onseS' . a~ros~. tea~hers. 't6-ex~ine_ the ~elat~C?~sh;ip . 
t'• • o • l : o ' . ' ' .• ' • , . ' I .. I ' • ' ' · : • ' ' ' •) ._. , ' o 
. ·. beti.fe~n each. of the ·selected variabres and percei.ved _co'mpetence · irt · 
.·:: _: '. '·.· _.··· -; "·, : .. ·. . ... - . ; . , .: . . .-.·. ·.· ... -. . ... ·. . .... • ~- - . 
. . ~. '\: · e.du..cating -m.Hdl,y mentally . bandicapp_~d . cliildre_n7 b:t m~~ns· of _c,ross . · 
, .~ ·_.·. ·. :/ _. - · 'tab~l~~~~n~~nd , cpi sq~a~~~- ~~ests :~or_ ~i~i~~~~n_ce ' ot dJ.ffer~nc_~~·" :-, 
·. -~ . :·_·, . .' .· :. ' ,··. t>' .-.. _.· < . . - ~- - ·-'· ' 
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The foll~wing · conclu~i!)ns 'were te.ac:hed: 
. . . . . . . . ~ . .. 
ta) The -~~~riti ~f ,e~u-iar ·~~ass~~m;. ·:i:~~dher·~ 1er!:~iv~_ tbems~l~l.~s ·. · t6 · b_e: . 
· i~adequa tely prep~red .in :so~; of-. the · ~ ~~ll;·_ -seen ·b}· · the ' -~erts· -~~ - · i 
r:-- ·. . . . 
0 . . : - • "\. • . ' • ' . . ,, • • . . • 
· importa'it for suc:c~s~_ful integrat~im.··. _ {b) _Prim8ry t ,eai:bers 'l"ated' J:hein:.. 
_·;: ' se~ve~ ·as : mti~t a~eqh~tel; -~~epa.red.-. --, (c) T~~~hers . ~ener•ri~- p-~rce:lve · 
- . : _: . ·. . . ' . . . ' . :: ~- ' I . ~ .. . . : .· .· . . . :. ' . : ' , . . , ,• . 
· '·"· 
.. . ~. _ 
_ t~emselves as· .least prepa.~ed ·~n cdi!Jpe~encie~ tha~ __ a:z::e -~equin(fo_r · 
· •• ~ - • . ·. , . ~ . · .. .. ~ . . -~· · . -~ - · .· •· · . . I .... ~··. • 
indivili\lftlizat:ion .ctf ' i.ristruction, program development and coordinat;ion . 





(d) Lev:e_l · qf 'pt:ofessional ~rain:ing vas·: a,~sociat~ with' 
• • I ' , _:..- ,•' '' .t ', • J ~ 4 
.. p~rcei~e~ · coinpe_t'ence :-- a~fo.ss · -.all.g_r;de_,. le'!'!~~ - thc('Prbtar1 .. _sr~'cies_ . . ·' · -· 
. ·' :~~· ;,£ ~Mac~ ;,a; ~: ~~~s1iy .~ij,t~~t i~d:~at~~ of ~reOiied .• . 
·: _.' competence, vb;lle ili· .Juriior 'Rf.gb -School, type of suppot:t .. ser:vices avail-
• •• • . ' . •• • ' '; t... : ' a ' ' ' , •• •• ' ·- · ' • .' · - ' . , ' ' , , 
, ' ' ', 1 • ' ' • ' , • I I • 
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. . . t~. governme~t i~· pl~tiug some s.tuqents ·a~d are presently · d~scu!>sing - . 
addition'"ai areas w~e~e .~h·~ ,bo~~d ··~a:~· {e~~~~. :.(p. 2~r;:~~~-~-·· · · · . · : ·. - . 
. . . . ., . . . • _,,_ - - .. .-: . . "- . . -----\ .. . .- -. I . 
. . _ . · I~t·e·g~~ti~' :at , ~~l:l.-l~ve~~- - r:et,ir~s cS:r~ful' p-:l~n~in-g t~ -.~nsure . 1 ·~ 
... 
·;',~~-~c~-ss. -~~~~e~ . ~h~t. w;~ho,~t -prqp~:- ·-~-~a~i11~ . ·~;-t~t~ove w~l~ o_e =~d-~ - . . · . ·f . 
. ··_ .~ - ·.~::":::~·::~ :::::~:~:~:r~=·::::::~t~ :::0::;:":;:~ . ·. _. ~ · •. · 
:- /.E:v~ning Teles~am ~ - ~hn' s, Newfoundla~d, Mar_ch .-28, l~sO); . i~ ;'reacttc:>n ·; -
~ • • ' \ . • • . • • • • - • .... I ·' I • 
·to a pubu.t!~e~~:ns_ of th':. -~~~e~~~ :~d :. f~G~lty .?f·.: ~~ne . Gro~e.~~~lto_~l - <~ · .-· ,:: l -· 
sp~eial -school ·for men~ally .:rfi!tali"de'dJ childre!lt flli:th the_ M;iriister of F;du- ' 
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- ' the ~lassroom· 'alici . the dev~lopment 'of . new skills by : regul~r 'teaciiers as -
' ' : .. .' . , . ' , . . .- . , I . . " , '',' : • · ·.. '· . ., .. . . . . ,': , , .· .· : . . 
~ - ~ w~1 ~~ - ~~~e - ~o~l~bora~i_on ~~tw~_en. cl~~sr'm -~e~~h~r~ '~~ :·~ther _s~~~o_l·. 
staf;f. · ··. · · · · · .,. -
. \ 
:· '·. :. .. . . · . ' 
, . . 
• • · o.:' . . 
.. _ 'Real~zi~~ •the litid.ted_.!_e~f.eet...- of r~vised· .teacher education · pro- . . 
... , .. , " . ,·\ .. . ·. · .:·>' ( .... . ·:·: .\ · .. . ~ . · .. · .. ·. 
~ ... · gr~ .tn · those .qirect_ly. ·:esponsi~le fo;r: . t~e iJQPl~entl;ltiol_l_ o,f .integra- · ... 
-- · .. ·, ·. · 'ti~t{,4;·i~. ·:_~h~s-~ .cu~-r~ntiy ~{t~e · f~eld,' - ~d -- :ince: the abi;Li~y of '(, 
,..;.1.' 
l . 
• .... ·· 
:.· . 
untra:ine'd . t.ea~hers to work prope~ty. ¥ith the ' handicap~e!l .f s ' being :. ·. . 
·:' . . ,. ' . ,. , . -....... / 
' · quest~~~~·.' ..;.,;; ~d~~ators _have suggestOd th;>Vbe.inaedbte n~~~ appe~f~ , 
to be for in-sel;vice· education for t~achers who· ·have no training in J 
. • ;. • • ' • ,: • • • ~ • r' . 
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. . ·. - ~pe~~~l ~ edu~ation· :· (~~and~:J;" - and ,St~ain; : .1978/Birc~, ·igJ.a; .'_ · 
·· .:1 Mac~illan·~ ~ones . and Meyers, i~7~·; Middleton~ ;i~~;in-~~ a~d .CQh~n;:~ ;: :·f · ~ 
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·. The.· f~ar t~t .we ·a~e faHfl).g .to -~evel_op ·~u'r appx:oach tcY'mai~- · '· · · 
. ... '\ . ·.·' .~. '. . . . . . ' .... · ' ,. .: . :' . . ' . :·· . .· : . . . ' . \ . 
. ·: . .streruD:i.ng ·with .a full recognition-. of·_ the· ·barrters that must b~ overcome,· ·. ·_. .. 
' ' ' · , ' •' ~·~ . .. o ' ' ,; I •; • : '. : • :· '. ' • ' '"•- •- ' ' ,· ... • ' • : ' ', ' ' . • ' .' ' t • ' ' • ' ' • 
, .. : ·~. ~s p~~~- e,~~es~.~~ - ~r '. t~e Unite~ - S~ates .Deput~)C<?~ssi~ner_ ~~-~;1duca-
.· ·. ti,~n of. -t~~ ·Handicapped, as a csnce-rn lt1ot · only· "that trailling .. and 
. , . . .. ' II.' . . 
, .ex:Pe~i:e~ce·_ -for - teachers ~s not kept. pace/with 
: •· . • • • • . t 
• ' • I- • .., :' • 1 . • ' ' ' ' • ' : • 
· .but also that much of the training that -is' provided will be skill 
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imxi<!.ti'es of' .teacll,ers '·' · (!1artin, · 1978, :. p.152) · . . . . ·./.">" 
. . . . . . . . ' . . ' '· . . . . . ·. . · .. ·'(, . . . · . .: 
-,Concerns ·for· ade9U;4te _p_reparatio,n ~re be in£_ eJC?r¢sse(l by ~pecf~l · 
:-~~~c~t~rs~ acmdni~t!;~t~·rs · an~ by ~he teac.her~ thJ:er;~s >::: _ ·:,A. maVo~ . 
_· ·.que~~t~~ . ~~nc~ms the willingtu!ss: ~d .'~bi~~tY. ·,of. tho~-~- -·j_J.. th~ .; ;~-~~; 
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,changes _, 1 (Keougtt: 
,. . ·_, 7 • 
. ~ ~ - . ·. 
and rL~vi'tt •·"' ~976, 
•• J 
_:~ ~· _S).·''"rt is· '· th~- t·eitlier w~o .p critical' v~riable" (Th~Uma,n, . 
. { ... 
.'• . 
. Langley _it'?d W~_od •- ~97.6 •.- p. '9.4)~ -_~e_the 
appropriate ·e~ucat:ic:m~i-. pr~grpn~. . for 
not .a . te~cher·will· provide an 
· . . . ' . ·- - . . ... ' . . 
a . : ~ 
· :- n~~er, pf f~c_tq~s -inc:u·~-i~f- ~}~e'c~al skip.- acq~isitio~- .~ ~~~r~en 
· exceptional· chiidren--~nd tlie: t~acher 1 s· self-percei~ed. ability 'to 
' , . , ' . t ·• , I . , ' , , , ~ • • • ·, ' . . 
' . . ' . . ' . ··. . . . ' . 
··pa~tj,cuiar· c1tiii1. ·-: 11-Id~n~ifying. _ th~ relat.i~e. :imp4ct --of· e_~_ch_- of ·_,these 
. . . - - , ·._ - - . . . . - . I . - - . . , . . 
variables on a ·teacher 1 s perceived ·ability to . -provide approp"t:iate educa-
• ' ' • ••, I ' • ' ' • ' ~ , . , ' • '• ' • • • • • ' • • 
tion~l_ -~p~rie~c-~ - fo.7 sp!!dal ~h~ldren -~s warranted"- . (Carpenter' and· 
_·Robson, . 1979_, . p. · 3.21) ;_ 
: .... 
. ' · > . 
. of .h-~s a~ili'ty 'to · te{lcp mii4ly mentally- ha~~ic~pped c~~l4r.er;t, wi'th . ~h~ . -
- . . . . . r . - . . . ;. . . .- '· . ·. . . . - . . 
- r:~li-.z~i~n th_a_t - .teaJ~-~-g . is .. a : ·~ol)l~le~ ~-niul~ti~aC!!ted· . aeti,~i~y~. re_fl~c~ing 
: ·'· 
• I 
/ the -need . to_lea_r-Q. nft- _ so~-e~y- to.. r~~ail;:_' a: per-sonal in_;dequac!_• .· Train1~g· 
' . :·. must facfi~~at~ . O.o~al development -of_ the -~o~st~htly. c~anging 'foie of thti ._ .. ·l. 
teacher, - d~e- n~~ /J~ly. to ~ ~.echn~~o~~c~i a~v~n~e~ ~in · ~at-edal~', .curricul_a , 
. . . .. . - . I .· , - , - . . - '- . '·· 
. -~d- m~t~~-do_7~.gy ~~t ~lso i~ r~sponse .to c~ang~s - in .• ed~.~ation_al-
. philQsophy and .. the ·ne~d .to accommod~t-e_ new -~r_oup~ _of ·_student.s (Skrtic, 
. I . . , · ,• . • • : • . . . . .. • . . • ~ · •, ~ . r ' ' ··~ ~ • t . ', ' 
Knowlton -anfi lark, ·1979). . Band~~a .·(1977) ob.se~ed:. ,. , .,..., 
.... , 
. · ' , i . · •. • . 1 ·' · • - , • . • . . · . .. '· . ,t , 
· It· is h'ypothe~ize'ci -that ~~p~ati~n~ ~f. persortal. ef-ficacy · · .; _ 
'determine· whether coping .behavior ~ill _be it'lieiated·, "how 
'much ·effort· will be expended·, ina li9w long it -'wili 'be ·s~s-_ 
tained in the f a ce 'of obstaC:les· and- av~rs:L:Ve experiences' . 
· . . (p.-.·99) . . .• . - . . . . 
.· . . ' i ' 
We need t-~ , ;psi) : . Does: th·e-teach~r - see· hilDseU as compet~qt to . t:'e.ach 
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spe~ial. childre~ .. - aii_ or ·- ~onie • . under !?fa~ .ci~c~"tanees ' ;_and" )'j_n' _what -~ays 
. . - \. ' - . -~·· · ~ :- ' : ;' : ·:· ·_ .-_: ~ · .. .. '~) ·. ' .,..... : · ... . _ ... __ ·. ·, ·· , ~- -- _··. :.t ·, .• ._· 
. the desired \iif-f~rs from - the actual ·'c i r.eumstailces?· For .witho.ut attemp t s . . 
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to .e~amine' .the roadblocks that · exist · in general . ed~cation . to the imple-
meptat~on.~~- ~h~- P~iqctp~~ of ' ittt~g~~~io~-, ~e: ~i ~-~bje~-~- - Jilan~ . t~~che;s 
• ' • ' • I : , • • • • ' ' ' • ' • ' .. . ' ' •' •' - ,• ' '. ' \ • '• • ' \ . .. ; • ~ •, ,. t ' • ' ' : 
arid -- ch'ildren ·to a painful ·!ln~ f:us.t~~titi~ educaticn~al -~x~erierice in t:~e 
' •. 
· name of ·progress. \ 
_'iolithout substa~t:i.ve change fn attitud~, i~ insi:ruc.ti~. 
· programuting and in' pri~rities for allotting r_esources. · 
.-
:. , . 
.. i:he move~n~ ·. will .n~ither beru~£it_ t~ ,indivi·~~als· it· is 
intended· tO<- serve nor· have : an· impact . on the larger _. · · 
society;~ · (Morsit)k,--·19.78 1 p~ · '44);~ . .. ... : · · . 
.. ... ' . . . . . 
. .-It; ·i~ the writer!~' h~p~ tha.t ~-h~s ·. ~ tU.d~ . ~~-il · shed so~e · li:ght · o~ · · 
• \ . I ~ ,• ' . , • y ' ' • ' • • • • ;' 
·. \ 




'. ·>·/ . . 
ass4MJsment a 
evidence Which will .. be of -
. - ' . ____ .. . 
din~s·s for mainat'r~;wing the 
, . · .. . . ' . 
v~lue· _~nd· -~sfistahc~ 1~ 
. ' . . 
receiving tea~h~rs . . ' : 
< • 
' ' 
mildly · ment;lly:-retarded, . as . s~en qy 
. · . ' . ' . ' . ·? . ' 
,•. 
c~Iicenis About. E~tablilised Piactices · • 'I ' • ,. 
't . 
.· \ . :. Dur.in·g·' tbe>past . ~ec~de ·:lncreas:tng: ~isc_onte~t ·with segr~gated·: 
·classes ~for -~h~.~m~n~al.iy retarded. ·h~s :l~d . ~o "the:·~stabiishm~n·t. of -·. 
. . ' ' ' . ~ . . . . . . 
" ' · ~ . ' 
alternativ''e educational progr!ims 1:iedgned, to retain t!'ie . inent'aily . ·. ·.' • 
. .' . . ' . ·. . .. . : . . . . . ~ ·. . .··. .. . . : :: .'' I ,· . . : . ·_. . . . ' ' . . .; ·_-
retarded 'inb .the .; regular class with · support · .servfces. ·. The present: · 
. ~ . . . . . - •• . . . . . ' . ' { ' ,j . . . ' 
' / em~h~sis .d~ main~u're·~~ni ~t~s· from ca)' 't~e e'~uivoc-al results ~i .. 
·,,: •• - ' ' • • • ' • • •· .. : • • ••• •• :. • • J:> ' •• • ' • 
. · . ·efficacy.: .st~di'es .- ·co~~ring · t~e ·special cla~.s · a11<i _int~grat-~d · stud~nts· 
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:. in .ach_i~vement, elliotio_~~~ a~d ~ocial ~~:V.elop~-~t •:. (ll_)- ~he cu.lyu-.::a_l '?ias 
·· ;,- ,. · .··--~ o~ .diagp~~.tic ins~~encs us_ed: co· .fdent-ify' ~~tarded .·children; - -. {~-) an· 
- ' • • - ... • (1, • 
. . t ..• 
··_ ... : : '. awar~n~ss of :the 'debilitatin~ ·eifects o"f. labelling apd (d) legl~lati6~ . 
~ ~-J.' . ·. ·. .- ' 6 :~ ._·· .. : _. ·· .. '. - - ~ ~ ·-:· . . (.·. --.. ·. · . . ~,. . . ~ - - · · :·· - . . . - . . 
· • .. . : ' grow~ng out of the.-· larger issue· of· discritlrinatian. and basic· civil · . · 
• : ~ \ . . • . t:', "' . • . ' ~ ... . \ . : . ~ ~ .~ 1 ·.: ' ••.• ·, •• - • • • 
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·C . .._ 
. resul'ts of . efficacy ~tudil!~- ~comparing' the . deSir-~bil~~y · of . ~p-eci~l . and. -~ . . 
• • - •• ,,..._~ • • • , • r • 1 •• ~~ • • 
r~gul~r cla~S!'!S ; . tha-t .me-ntally ·:retard~d ~hild~en .''achieve mqre academically 
. in, fhe regQ.iar .class, but app'eared· be~ter· ad jus hd .J:!ociallr .in the.: . sp_e ,cial · .. 
• . '"l. .' . , ·' " · . 
class. ~he ' par~dox o_f t~e : efficacy research was i'eal~z~d wh~n . Joh~son : 
..;t.. 
(1962) qtiest.ioned~ why · with supposedly. better mate:dals and teachers, _.. 
I . . · · - • . . • · .. • · . 
cbil''dren in ~pecial classes were not sup~rior . ac~d~tll~cally~ . . But:· Ma~illan ·. 
'o, • , ' ' I • ', ' · ' ' • , .. • • ' • ' ' '\,; . ' ' 
(19il) -~ c.ited in_. chaffin Cl974Y~ noted ~hat i.t ·was the t:lmeliJ,less reia~ci-: 
.. . ·' ~ ' , - . . . . . . . . ' . •. . . ' . . . ' ' ... . ' 
ing -_the soci-a~ . climate .. of ))~nn' ~- ·c~mments ~d .hi~ · p.romj,p_enc_~ ·~an~ ·-.sp~Cial · . . 
. ·. ' . ( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
'J ed1,1cators that ~o_!:ttributed- ·to · h:f,.s b.dng. su·ch an impo_rtant .. i~fltie·nce iri - · · 
rev~rsing a t're~d to~~rd~. th~ . p'rolif,erati~n . o_f self.~c:~nt'Sit,\ed classe.s •. 
.,. : . . 
. 
Ma~Mil,lan 'exp;ea.~e.d 
that "an abrupt and .unorderly change from self-cbnta'~~ed classroom_ to, 
' ·. :' . .. . . · ·._ .. .. ~ ·: · . .. -,,: . . ·_ ·. . · : ~ .· . . : .. ~· - .·- . ... . · 
·total inte_gration ,.can ' b~ dangerous";. Emphasizing· the need for 'high· . . 
. . ' .... 
• . 
.. - . . . ' ' •' •. . . . . . ' ' .. , :._ .·. 
' qti~lity research·, -he . state-d · "the. larger ;-issue and the one which if 0 
1 • • : ' • ' ' I,.. • ' • • •, • • 
. -·debated and, rese'ar.ch'icl ~could, p_iove fruitful 'is; to" ' what ~x_tent and unde~ -
~ . ~ ·. . ~ . . . 
what ·circumStances -ca~ a wide rang~ - of individual ' diffe1ences. be J, 
. a(:commod~~ed }n . th~ regul~r _
1 
d1~s~" · (11a.~i~~~n c-i·~~d- i?::~h~ifin · i97~, , 
. p( 3)_~ . . .. 
) . ' . . -.~.~_, ~ ... 
. . 1• . 
.·T3i . s concern has been· s~~_red 'by mflnY~ ed~c~tors . (~ more de.tailed 
., rev:i.ew,_oi · the . lii~~a~1,1re .. if _ ·t;ont~·ined. in -Chapter:, Il? · ~~- as · programs ·for 
integr~tion are · be;l.ng deve.i~p~d .and ·implemented . att;en~icin · is bei.n~ 
.· .. 
' . . ~ . - .. . . ~- . ' . .. . . . . ' .... 
• , : ' :, : , 'I ' , ,; ' , : • ' , ' 
0 
• • ' • ' ' ~ , , • ) I · ~ • , • , • 
0 
, 
. g;ven . to ·pro~~e~s . ~nd· . i.~sues ~in _ the . evalua:.t~on of _ edu,ca~ion~~ . treatme~.t-' 
Atten~ion is ' di.re~~ed . t6ward .such varlabies a• · ti~e - amount . of . t:ime ·. ,_ - . . 
. ' ' .'. ,• . ~ ' . '. . . ·. . ' ' . . . . ' . ' . . . . ' ... · .. : 
' l • ' ' • ·~' '\- ' ' :, • • >' ' ' ' ' ' • • • ' I " . • ' 
·spent :in t;he regular .class, _participation i.ti instructional ac.tivi_ties ,' -· · 
~ .;. ·. ~ - . .... ·. ·: ·. -· ... \ ,' : l . · .. . . __ -. . . ... \· ... : . . ·· . . -... .,._. -~·: .-.:_· . . · : · . ' . ~ - · .. ··· .. , . ·. 
·social . 'involvement--with non-:handicapped pe_ers, -:and the· as~essment .. of . .' 
· ~~ac!~e:r ··ability '~ncLw.illi~gn~ss ·t ·o: -~~co~~d~~~- '~l\e . ~han~ic~pp~~ ch~l~. ·-· •· · · 
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Present Trends 
. . ... ~; 
· I 
. ··.· 
. . . <.·:· . . · . 
·'·· .·, · · .Melcher -~i971) , .. cited' in MacMUlan· ·et• al• .(1976), caut:io~ed :/ .• : . 
', • : •· •' • • • •' • • .• ,I· .' ' '. : ' ~. .. ' : t : • • :. • I ' • • : • \ : ,_'·'';~;/' • • 
·against assuming that the .teachers will. be enthusia:st:Lc about the return 
. • • . - ' ' ' • f '~ . ' . . : . .' • -
of 'the. hard.:.to-:-teach to the .c·fas!n:ooiu •. Shotei~ · I~o ' a~d McGett:Lg~n · ·,. ·,.· 
· .' • ' • • • ' • , • • • •• • ' ' ' •• • . • : • ." • _, • • I I : ' . . ' 
(1972) • ·cited· in MacMi~ia~{ et. aL (1976), in a s_tu~y wlrlch: tneasured 
- ... " .- ' ' . . . . 
tea.chers' att;itnde·~-· - towiud-;.mal~sti-~~g, hoteft the . n~ed for · ~~~tegies 
' . . .. - ~ ' ' 
. .. .. •' • 
to eiicou'Jl'age success and confiden<;e anieng 1the . regul-ar educators', 
. ·'· .: Th~~e.:~'11 ~~ : no -~d~a~tage~ to ;l~tegrati~~ : ~nless · th~ .· 't~sult i .e · 
a · -~~~hwh~~~, ~o"~i(ll ~a: ~d-uda~ionaf~e~en,~~ ~~~ pupils and t-e~c~~rs, 
"'· · .. .. · ~ l' .· . . I . . . . .. : ... 
: · .. : . :- . th~t bea~·fit~ arE; ··not gua~aiftee~. · by organi~at:Lon·: alone. · There.· is, 
; ,., ; ' ·-:" • •• -:- . • ·· : · . ,j • • 
. ~ . . - e'vide~ce to ;nd:f.cate t~t;: the. spec_ial student ._Ca'?not return.· ~0 -_.or~ r~f~ . ,' 
-- . '.· . ' . . ... •, - L.. . 
_:,in th~ ~e·g~ar cl·a.ss . ~s it ~~w ~~·at~ •. · Wi_l~er~:ore (l97~), ·.~ited C 
• Schw<;~rm ~~976), ~ express!'!d _ t;~e opinllo~· t!hat :even · wit_h. s\lpport ·_servi)es 
..; · ·: . . . : . •. . . . . ·. . ' i . . . . .. . . . . . 
,. many classes· become custodial, . since - te~chers are. not .prepared t~ cope 
. . ·. '. · · . . . •'. · .. ~ · .' . - . . . . . ' ... 
. . . I·. . .. : . . . . . I' • • ' : · •• 
. with chUdren who reqUire ·specialized iri.stiuctionaJ; modes &;~.d .. evaluaticln · 
·' 
I 
, I ,\ 
< : "' · 
•.' 
. :. 
. ·. ' . . . . . . . ' . · .. -· .. ~ . . . ' ' . . .· .- : . :. ..· . . .. ' . . .' . . : . ': .,. 
~ • , • , I ~ • . ' ' I 
procedures to determine the kind of involvement -the · child needs.: Hewitt and · . . · 
.... 
""" . • • • r · " . ... : • ••• • , ' 
· . Watson ·.(1975) ·, ·,cited id; ·K~og~ ·and Levitt :(1976), surv~yed .lOOQ· -~i~ent~u.Y . . r 
' t .. ' ' ' ' ' • ~ · o • • I • 
, 'teache~s ·and. fo~d t~-t~ altho_~~h the .majo#ty, ~el_t · the exceptional ~h11d ·. ' . 
' • • -} ' I ' • \ . : ' · , - '. . ' . ' . ' • • ' . • 
·was, bet:ter. off J.n the regu.l,.ar classroom t_ban in a self-contained one; - · · 
• • • ~ ~ - 'Ill I"· • ' •• •• ••• • - ' , 
· , few 'felt. cojlfident i~ -me~tfng ·the'ir nee,ds. These-nnliings 'were.: 
• ' • • ' 1 
- . ' . 
• • \. • t " o ' 1 :!l f 1 • • • I 1, ' 
. _co~sts~ent .wit~ : ~h~.s~; o.~ ·-~~~~n~y .. ~a~~ -~~~~g}l · (1~75),_ f.!-ted . 1~ Keo~~ 1a~nd '· 
Le-ltt· '(1976) 11 who' deqeloped a questionnaire to determine what· teachers · · 
. . . ,- ' ~ . ' . .·. ' " '. . . ' . i: ··_- 'th1Pk they need to. kno~ ·to , t~ac,h _ex~~pti~na{ ch:Lid~~ri ·i~ ·~·he· ·~in'hre~~ ·: · . . ·. 
: . . ' ' . . .~· . . . . ' - ' . . . . . ~ . .. . . . . 
. _:"Replies fr0111 ~most 409 tea~hers 'de~nstra_i::ed ·tha·t . · there ·wa_~_ · ·e.onsid~r:.. .-:· 
.•' ,r • ' . "' · 
. ' 
, . ; ab.l:e :asr~ein~nt as .to .what . they th~':':ght . was. needed and 8_l:most . .' unan~!DO~ ·-
.· 
... . . . 
•, 
~~ ' -: 
.. ,. 
; : :~~ . 
.· ' _.••, 
. t( : 
·' 
: ·- t 
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. they q~eried; felt that they -lacked the : ~ecessaiy ' skills. to. each · . 
0 




<. exceptional· ahildren. · . . 




. , In 1hts gu:i.deiiri~s fo~ mainstreB.IJQ.ng' Ma~ilah-(1~78 · s,uggested 
:i . . . ·; .' . . •. - .. , 
thB.t 1~· :munstream:i.ng ,'is g'~ing, tq be a r~ality that is go in ~0 . ~~in . 
. . . .' - . . .  . 
. . - . .' .- . . . . . . - ~ - . ""' . . . . '· . . 
· with.~)ls, · there is .need for the -:regul'ar teacher · to -hav:e _soma 'background-. . · 
. . . ' •. . . ' . . . 
' '. ~ 
. . 
. · .. : . 
-.:i.n ·at~ · lea~t . the . mildly· handi!iappe.d l'eamer, ·whether . through . niti:Bl . · 
. : :· . ' -- . . . . . ~ . ' ' . . . . . . " . ' . . : 
train.fng ~r in;..$~~c_e~ · ·.Larsen -(19J_5~ - in a : ·s~U:d~ of , the in£ uertce ·of. 
-· ... . \ 
''<· . rr 
' \ . . . 
. ' .. . 
:. . .- ... . . 
• t ""' ' ' 




•.• j ~. . ,. .' · · diffic~en~~e:s_: ~resent in her ~wn ~tyle" . (p~_ - li). · ~e - felt.that· ·. · 
. [ ' ' I ( • ·, ' ' • , , • ' ' •! • • ' ' ' • '' ' ' : ' ·,. • ' : 
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. -~ · 
. ·, 
. . 
-· ' J 
. ' 
; . 
. ...• • . • ~ o • r • . • . , . _ . • , • , • , • , 
., ·, -~~~~~~- us,~fulpe~s of ·ma:f:nstreim!ng." .. . rt\ .o/rder to: ·p_rovid~ quality 
inst.ru~tio~ :~or· all children . throdgh '];,rofessi~nals . prepa~ed by ~q_lleg~s . 
• : • .. • • • ro • • \ ' ' 
ot edu_cation; . ·progr·· today · ~nd' iri ' the luture must assure that the. -
,• • • ' . : •. •. • ' • • ' • . ' - ' ' • . .d ~ • . . • . . ·, • • ' . ' .• 
· : .. tn$-tructionai pt~;>h,l,e~·. ~nco~t~r~_d: in· :.the_:·~r~ns~tt~n _t_9·. th~ ·-l~~st . 
. . . . • • . : . . • • . . ·• · • . · -. . 1 . • - · : . . < . f ~ • • . • •• • • • 
·rest:ri.etive ·alternative model are -recognized·.-as researchible questions 
, • ' d • .. ~ ' • • . • ' . • . : 
, ~~riting the inve~:m:ent of ~ffo~t- by. tb.e b~aa_d·. ~omm~·~fr ·· o~ ~ ~~uc~ti~~~l . -
. ' . - ~ . . . ' 
.. · ,· 
. . .' ~ - :· - ~ -· 
· .' · Newfoundland. ,S:it\lati()~ · .0 - · · :>J · '. < · · · :. ' , _: · - ~. 
. According to ."a ·report in tli,e Evenihg 'Telegrazn (Aprtl ll ~ , i9BO) · .' · ~ . 
• ~ • • ' • • ,/' ~ ' t ' . • -' ' ' • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • ' • • ' . - t . ' • • - . • , ' '- . 
< : • the Newfoundland ·Teachers Association is: .nott 'convinced . that· integration · · 
• ~.~ , .. ~ . • • " • Ill . • , .~ • • ~ , , : • : ~ ' • : : t: . • '• - . . ~ , ' .' ~ : :· .. •.. • , ·, • , , : • • • I 
:. of ·the -mentally · and · physiciil.iy' han\'iica'pped . is•a .:gop4 · t:~i_ng. The 
• ; , • • · . ' · . · . : · . • • ' ·_ ; · _ . · · 0 • • • ' . . i ._..: 
. . . . Bnxiety. of e_du~at·or~:J in : ~th~· re.gula_r.· school,. . is ~derstandabie when one . 
. . : 
.. . .:··.: 
• J, • 
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' ' ,· · 
.\ ·· .. • 
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. The · :Purpos~ of the· 'study· 
' ,._ ~ . 
·· . .. 
· · : · ~ . This siudy is, -~~sig11e_d- -~to _ g~ther : ;tnst.itut+~n-~~ecif~c ·lda~a . to 
' • I ' ' ,• , , • ' : ' ' 
. . determine r~gular · clas~ro.om, te~i:;~er~ •: -~-elf-perceived. ability. · td ~rovide 
' • ' • ' ' I : .. , I ' ' '' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,' I , 'I , '~-" • ' ' - ~ ' ' ~ ' • • I • ~ ' '. I ' 
~ppropriate educational e~erie~~es 'forinilqly mentally handic.B:pped 




~ , I 
· .. 
-. · .. · child~~~.; ~nd to . -~-et'e~·nline if a ·:relat;ionship ~x:i~t~ b~tweeif :p'erce,tve~· 
; t .. ' . ./,..- ' . . ' . 
· .. :;~llipetenc~ :_·a. nd ·cer·tain per~onal and' --~i tu~ti~4l .v.ari-~'bl~~ ~ • v;l.z. level . . . 
. \ 
!' · 
' • ' ' ' . • " ' ' ' ' • \ • : , ' r ' 
/ . . and: type 9f. p_rofess·ional ' tra;f.n,:Lng , . number -of year's of teaching ~per~ ·. : 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..., 
-; 
·. ··: 
' .. · -1:.: . . .. . 
'· .. ' · 
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' I ; . 
.. 
. . . ' . 
. : j.~nce~ -grad~· lev_el :.taught, ' ~xpe~-i~nce. ~~th ~xcep.tio~ai ·ch~~dr'en~ and .. · · 
' ' ' ..• • . . • .· : ., . • . ' . • ' ; ' I • . . • . . • . • . 
·. ·typ~ ·of _support · .ser\ri~~s a:vailab_l~ t_o· .the_: school.. · 
!, . ' • • ' • ' · 
=·· 
.. . 
. Major Hypotheses · · ·· · ;· 
~ . - . . . ' . 
. ' 
•o ,. ' I • 
''· 
. '.The_· ;followi11g null 





~ · ... 
. ·, 
, t .• 
. .. 
' . ·: . 'f ' . ' ' . ' # 
' .. . ' · ' . ·' 
I • 
1/ , , ' -- - .. . . ' • . • • i ' :. ' .• 
hy'po~h~i:ies ·. wiil · be · investi·gat.ed .-in · th!~ · ·• .. 
I' '· • ,'-...,: . ' . 
. ·· . . ., 
' · -
' ' . 
:} "4 • 1 I . I • ' , \ ' I •, ' • o ,:. , ' 1\ , 
.. ). . . L ' 'Ip ' urban' Net..,"f:'o9.n4land : s~hool ~Y~.t~s . t~ere -~~1~: ·b.~ -no { ela:- .. ... 
. tions~ip ·be~ween :pe~c~ived . te-~c~e~. -:co~pete~~e fo~ ~~~1s.t~e~i_ng ~~n~al·l~ ·. :. : ·· 
' . 
. ... . ; . · . ~ , . . : ' . ' : . ·_ I · . . ' . :" • • ·_·\ · . . . . 
-.-. retard.ed :-children .and srade level .tal,lght~ .· r - -:·:-.·- .. . _· .. -_· , .-.- ·1· ~·· -.·- .::· .- · · 
:_. ~ :_ ·: :; -- - ~·. - i~ ~r~~~ .Ne~fo~n~-iS:~; -_s·c~.:~~-: sy~·tl~:-- ~her~ ·~ri b~\1~ · ~~~~ --:--_ ~1:;-._' ·. ·' · 
·- . ' . I , , . - I . . 
)~·ion.sh_ :i; b~tw~'en ·pe~ce:i.v~d ~~~p~t-~nce and· pJior. ·.t~~i~~g ' in ~p-e~i!a~--. ed~~ · · · 
' • . : • . . • • . I' . -~~ - . . I . .. · .. •I 
- ' 
. . · . 
, •, . 
cauOn .~out:es, \ ' . .· .. · ·· . r < ' < / / . )., _ _. ,·.:~ . · .. ·r 
. 3. ·_I~ -t~b·a~', Newfo~~~~~nd ~·ch~oi· syf, tem~ -~h~~~· . .'w.iil> b:~ ·- rib_:· r~ia~· ..... 
ti::hip ~~tw~~~ per~~iVed c.i.~ete~c: •~•/r~;~~.: ~f ~··~"sSi;;t . t~ain~n{ ' ·' _ ... ,· f ·, 
. 4. In ·urbari Newfoundland -school Jy,tems ther·e:_ ldll b :no relat~(m- -~··".! _ :· · 
I ..• : . . , . • ' _, . •. ~ ., . ' , •. . : .' . ' . . • ·.I . 
: ~h~p- -~etwe~n-. p~~~e~_7.e4·. te.ach~~ ~ ;omp~~~#n_;)~ : :~~d _: t.~p~; o_(~~P~~~ !-t ·; · ~~rvi.c~f!;. · ;1: _' . _··. • : : ._ ._._-,~1i: . available ·, · '· · ;... . .. · ' · · · ' / · ·: · .! · -· .. - ;I _ _. , . .. --~ -.; .·;:- -. ~ --· ,;·- .; ·_,:· · ~ ·_ .. _.~; ... i-·:·-· 
. _ ·:~~-,' · .. ... .. .. : ., ., · '· .. ] -' 
~ {~ · . ' . , I .• t : : . ; • 
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.. , ' . 
. · .. :recalls that . f~r . . the .last. ten . -y~ars, . .since the Warren · Report, they . hav~ . 
. ~\~· ; ·-~~~. t~ l!i that same ~J~ld~en {a~e so special .that t~ey · r.~~tJir~ sp~c~d · 
:' • • 1 • 
I . 
. ·. cla..~s . pla~eme~t and ~·~~t' ' as a. reacti·o~. ag~iilst_ .... segr"'tga.tion -~d 'labelling, 
.. ,.,.. . , I . . " , . . • t ~ • '• , • , ' , ', , . } , J • 
.. and ;~ile :much controversy still i!xists , abolit the validity of ~fficacy · · 
• • J • • ' I ' ' ~ ' • • ' ~ ' ' \I • • • t' • (""", _ • t' ' • ' , • • • • 
studies comparing chiidren . in s'elf-co~tain~d. ~ljlssrooms with .Children . 
' .. ' I .' ' ! , • ' ' , ' ,• ' • 
•,: • i.' ,', • I ' • 1 , , , 
'under . different mainst~eami.ng setups·, . they are being . told that the . 'bes~ 
. ' ~ • ' .. • • , "" i ' 1 ' , 1 • , I • £ • • ' • 
. I . . . . . 
p_lace for t~se· childie? is ·iri the : re$U].a;- cla'ss. . . . 
• •• • • • < : .. • • · • • 1·. · . . . '. ·. . • . . :·.-.. . . 0 ·• ·. . • . • • • . ' • .. ·"'- • 
. The f$-~al 1repo~t by the Tasl{' Force· on ·Education (1979) appoin·t~d 
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. capped dominated · the Hteratu~e of the 1970 ~ s. Thr.ee interrelated · 
•• r.N,, na:;.i~;;atio~: .... ~ruitre~i',g and !;.~~.ratiOn h•v• Come to d.;,ify ' ' <I . 
I . · . . . ·.. . . . ·, . ' ,. . . . I 
the - maj~r "·s~ift -i~ · a'ttitud~ towar'd ·.the 'provision of. ed.~cation fo~ ·-~he .. --.... ... . · .· ·. :':.j 
. . ·v:: . men~~l~y ~·Car~e~ . ·' (dra~i~~~~ - imd N~~blt~ ··i9j:9 ) ~ · -~. . /.·. .. .t 
, .. , I 
· Ch~ffin ·{l974). in a review.·of .admi'nis~.~ad~f arra~gements that .. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
have emerged a~ 'm~dels 'for iotegr.~tion noted that• four pubiicadons: 
~e~ ~(19;2~· , . Birc~ .. (l~J~) ~ .ne·~o (1974):: • . and ~~i~be.~g an~ ~hou· (1973) . . · .... 
· i .·. ~ · . . ... . . • 
. . ~ontained a total 0~ thirty . differ~nt alt~rnative . system~ for deliv~ring : 
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. ' . . -. . ""':' . . . . ·. . . ..... · . . ·. : .· . '-'·. ·. .... • . . ·. . . . . . 
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. · .. 
. used in progr am descripti~n ~nd . lnlprecise_' t~x:ninol_ogy'· ha~ . made compa,.r-
.. I .. '. 
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. . '• - . ' . . . . . .,.,. . ' ' 
;ison .of progr~ ·anq e~iric!al s.tudi~s on a : number· of . seemingly .. .-
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:i 
.. '.! ,· : .. ~. / . 
; ~'p~rtant - .;,ar~abi~l;! ·impossible -(Chaffin 1974)'. · Thus educators i_n~. the . · 
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. i·~f~ ~ith the task ~f 1de-~idirig . now·. best' 'to ~e~t · · the 'spirit of th~:·l~as:t. ·_. -· ~· · :_::. ·' 1· 
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... 
· ' i · ' l ~estric~'ive - eh~·ir~nm~~t 1 _as mand<it~~ b~ . PL_ 94 ·~ .14z.·: ... :.•: · ~ ... · . : J. ··, 
Though mainstream:!ng may' be conside're(l' a ~atural hisi:or:i.cJ~i' 
' . , . 
~ . ' . . --... ' ; ' 
.'...· ·: . ·. eyol~fi~ri,· . th~ pace of .. ch.a~ge has . "beet?- accelera~ed by eve~t~ which' ~~ 
'0 • • .... 
: o~tside· ·of · education. and · over. 'which-: ~ducato.rs could exert:. ],ittle 
. ~ . . ... " . ···'!. 
' . . ( . 
) influenc.e.: . 
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: ~ . / 
MacMillan, · Jone.s .and Meyers .(1976) e~ress~d · t he .'opinion 
. • f' · .I • . . . .. ' . . 
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. ·. : .. ' ·. -Kxt;eridirig this· : t~e~~ ~h~- R~~o~~ --~-f ·. ~h~1 C~~t~~~~-~£ ~:!!:- . · . : to· ·t:~e ·· ''' 
.. .'· . .. . ' ... . . : - - . . .. . .. . .. ;_ . . . ' ·. . .. \ ' - . 
· .- _ · :· Ed~c9:t~oii . of . ~~d_icl!lpped .ch.i?-?ri:m·. a~d Yotith -'197~ . (t:h · -~ ' o~k .RE7P?_rt,)'. ~ 
\ •·. .. , 
. ' . . . ~ ' 
· \. ' _. : ., ~ :'.: : --~·utlfue~, · thre~: .i~~ls -bf·. ·int:~gr~tiori .ne~e~sary .to'· meet , the . n-~~~ - o.f -~:,__ · 
, . ..·· . • · ·: · :: ~~nd~~app·ed. -~~~icrr~.: ; :;~n~~~ ··_g_o~erm~~t' ~ol~~~es -~o~i~~ .~.: ~bli~ --u~ .. 
._ . .-~ · ·,· :· ... 94-142:dn·.'the . uni~ed Stat~~ . of Alli.er.ica~ fu:l~Y- implemented i.il. _S~pt~ber .- .. ·, . . 
, , ( ; i91 8 ; , ;ute :;syoris il>~;.~ ty . ~.~Ord~g ·~n~egra tion, ·is ciearl~ d~f ~ned, ' ·• . , . . • J • • 
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· .: · <~- ~- ... . :: . ~: : 1 : ·-~-- . ·. ·~- : ·statE!s .muf?tt · establish ·p~ocedu~es - tci assure· that, . ; , . ·· - .. · ;: ·: ·": _., .. to "t~e· lilaximum ext~nt appropriate, .:tUm#c~Jlped· children,·. · ~-"· 
. · · · : .. ,, .··~ . : ·:· .. ~ t'~ '. · ·. · · ._·. · ~ ·. - : .. ~ ~nc.lUd~ng chUdre~.- in public o'I' ·p;~ivate institutiopii or " . 
- ~ · 
. :. · ... 
.' . .. • ... . , ·: .. ,' ' , ·. . :• ·,, ,Other , care fac:il;tt;les I · are educated 'with c:hil'dren ·-wtio I '. " · . • · . · · .. · . ·; · >' . 
': ... ·:-.::-··~ -~ <· . .. . '. . .. ·'.are _nO't bandicapp~d apd that specialcla~ses~~~separ.~?e' . · . . \. . . \ 
· · ; · _, · , ' .. · ·. · · · . ·. · / .. ·: s_chooling or the removal of- . hail.dicapped children . from · · · · · :-;: 
· : .. ·\ / ~- : :. · · . . ·:: ' .' ;- .. _. ~- .. · .· .. the·. reg\Jlar educational ·environment .occurs ·.:only when 'the 11 • .· • • •• , ::. 
:·-< ·~ - _; · : ·~ · .. ·,~_:'·: ::·<': '·.- :: -:·:·· .:.· . · -~~u~e_- or ·~ev~dty of tfie· ~andi-c~p is such t~t !'!du~ation:' ·· · · · .. -: .. _, ' 
· ., . . · · ·.:--, .. . ·. · . • ,. . . . :::. ·_- ·'in -t\'le· regular classes with the 'use of supplementary _ . :.- .·. ·· ... __ ;·:· ; __ -.·~---. _ . ·,:: r.· ·.·. ·. :·.:_~· _.·_ ll·.·· ...  · , 
· .. : ·-\., .. ·.· . .-.. . : · ·: : · ·: .. 'aids· and services -C<¥Ulot be ·-achieved satisfactor)liy • . · · · · ( 
· · '11.. · · -. · : . : . . · .· · · .- · _(Educiition: for -~1 Handicapped · Children-Act 19?5·· · , · · . 
• ) · !_..<, . .. -· · .. ·. : ... ·_P.-: L_~ - ~4-:-142,· S'ectio~ 612) ,·_. · ·• · : ·. ·.·.fJ 
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. j. . · .. /1:', UQ.e ~ •• ::,::::~::::~:~:::io~~~:;::~:1:::::: :::~:i:::f •··  -CN 1 .·
': ' : •. , . : :' . . F.{rce on ..j:"'~tiori (1979): ;~• S~e~t. o1 Newfo;.,.ua>i<l ...;., ~bra~~r . 1, ~ 
. 1 . _.:· 1 . · • . ' recently am~;nded. S~ction ll o~ the S~hools A~t .which, under Duti:es and· · ·· r .. 
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·.··. ·l:' • • • •• f • • ·. , • . • ' ! •• • c • • • ~ 
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:. (a) ·organize . the means . of' eleme~tary ,10'[' . S~~ondary · 1\. . I '. . ~ •, . 
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· : .. educ~t;lon, ··or· 'both; · within its district, ·and ... - ·-· . . ·, .,·: . . 
; · p'rovid~-~ -·rurn.~·Sh all~ _ JCeep in goocf.. Ordet: and '>· I .~ . , _ • • , • 
· ' . condition .schOols de.signed· for the· teaching . · · 
I f . ~ ' ' . . of elemen~ary \or s'~cc;>ndarJ: ~rades, '.pr 'both; . 
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I • sp~~:(al ed,ucatiop '· pr:~fessors, the c .ourts -~ legisl~tu1;es, · ·. 
~an_& · state .d~partment personn!'!~ .. hav~ . i~ es_senc'e .'said . 
't}l(lt' the,y have an .1dea . .:._ mainstre~ing m~1dly handi-
·-
: capped learners - and have said . to teachers .• 'you wotk .. 
. . . . . . . ,. 
o~:~:t- th~ · petai1s' ... ·.(p~ge,_4) . .... ~ ... ,, .; .. ·. ·· ', · .. : ·. · 
• • ( lJ ' • • • ' . 
. . :1)1.e~ . cauti~n that' a full re"cogniti'on of . t-he .' bar,-J:iers ·tha~ . are to . be' 
•' ~ecC~ ana careful: Pl,aG~ing isneces~'ry ;;~~:lu<e~ : : 
0 
. .••.. . • ' 
implEmienta~ion are ·interpreted_ by some as · evide~·¢ ,of_ the· invali'dity of ·· · · · 
. -. .. :' . ( · . , ·: '\ .- .· . . . : . ( ·, ·.· ,. . . · .. · . ..· . . . 
. ,the ·princ;iple~·' (p. 4 } . · .. ;..: · · 
. --'- : ·rn. the.- i~~e~retation. of wha:t·. const:i\~te~· the. 1~~-~~s·~·rictive ·-. 
- . ' . . . ~·. ' . . . . ; .. 
-envirOriment ~ mains treaming .has dominated .the literature of . sp.ec:ta·l. ~du-
• • .. •"" • ~ IS I • ' • ~. ~ • . ' • ·. : . • .•• •. • • • • . • • . • . I ..... • \ • ' 
ca~io~, and has . acq~ired ·~m ·. aura 'of · ~gi<=;··as . the · u~t.imate · solut.ion to ·. 
• • ~ • • • • • • • 4 • • ~ • • ~- • ' 
~ - I th~ ed.uca,tion of . the b~odic·apped; - This'. is: · due· in· .no . ~nn:iil. p~:rt tcr i:ts 
. . , ·. . . . .. : . . . 
-·· . _pe:r,va~;f.venes~ a.~~ :~1\.\ e~4s~~-~:~es's ~of_ i~s def~~~-tipn, from. a • term :used'· 
. · synonymously'-with integr-ation anlf n-o~alization, to.· a., particular . ' ~ 
. ... . . ' . . . . . ; . . ' . . ' ~ . . ·.. : . . . . 
a_rrangement that 'advocate.s ' :the retuin .of' ~11 ~h'il~ren to the regular 
' . , . . a 
/ 
... 
As a measure of the gro,wing• int~r-e'st :f.n main_s~r¢aming, reiate'c;l arti•. 
. ' . ' .. . 
'ci~~ . in prof~ssional .journals h_~ve :s,t~ad~ly j:~~J!e~~~~ siilce 1967 • . 0~~ 
. . . ' . . . . .. . . . ; . ' . ; 'JJ ' .-- . ' . .  . , 
h~n~r~d- an~ - tweq.ty-~ri~ ar_t-i_cl~_s . re~~ted _t~· · ~~\s.~r~~ing ".c.oncepts were> 
identified iri. ··special eoucation journals ~rom January'·.1970 to Mar~h 
' • • ' ' • ~ , ' '• J ' I • Cit ' "'; 
197 ~- ~ . by. M~isgeie1;. '{1976~in. ~~-eparation . f~r-. a' re~ie~ of Gri~i~al Issue~ .-. 
~ , -' • 1 ' ~ , , ' ~~ ~ • , # . • ' , , ' • , • 1 ' ' \ • o , ' ' , <'~ . • ' • ' ~- • 
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'The ERIC Re!'Jo~rces in-1Education :(RIE)' ~nd Gurb~nt · I~dex to ' 
. . i.- · . . · . - I . ·· . . . . ' . . . · · : . ·:: . . ~.-. · 
· ; ·:Journals ::in .Education· (CIJE) files- · col).tcii.O: approximatdy 19,000 
' • ' ' • • I ' ' ' , • : • ' ~ ,0 ,~ 
'0- . •. . . ·' 
·Citations' on educa~ion of '':"t:he .hal').dicapped/exc~pt\i~nal . child, e,~ on . 
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. ,.- . ' · . . ; ...... 
mains'~realning/ie~ia~ · cJ.~'ss ' ~iac'~ent• . _(ERIC Cliiar-~g Hou~e Re~po~ses .;···.-:' . ·.· : . . . :, 
' ·,, ' ' , ' ,' • ,o ' l .. ~. ' , · 0 ,' ..; I • ~ , .. : ~~- ~ '\ .'.' , " • · , '·: • • .. ~ . I • ' o - ',' ' ' 
... to:P.L~ ~-4 .. ·~ . ;~~ · _ .: · '' ; . : ··~-~ . • . . . · . . ·.\ :: _._~:·. ·. _ . : !. ;= .. , .· · . . .. " . 
rn ·recent studies· tliere·· is . emphasis · on · the ·level of Integration .. 
' . .. . . ··: .. 
• , . : ' d'esin~:. :· :,Th~···Ja~·?_~.: ~ ~P~:r~ .(i~7~; ~- ~ ~~~~~t · B~iti~,~ do·~~~t,_··_~i,~·tin~i . .. . .. 
.. .. '~ g'uish~~- .betw~en .locati~~al, ·'~~:Cia\_~~d functia~~l i.n.tegradon . . L~cational ~ t: . : .. 
' 
0 
', • : f . 0 
0 
: ,_ : : 1 1 · • ' ' 
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• ' \ ' , ' 0 ~- f ,' . •
0 
. '· 
. - .. 
. , . 
'• . 
. ' , 
' ' .. 
i~tegrat:lon· refers . 'to . the·' sha'ring of the 'same. s:i,.te ·though not . necessar-ily . 
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. . "im~lyin~ . th~ Shllri~S ,:9f ~fadlit~e~·. an.d : ne.ithe,r d~es . it_·.implY, .the_ soc~.a~. ·,:.; 
·: ud.xi·ng be:~e~ti ~u~·il~ :.. t~a:t 'is· i~~l:ieci .in the.:·s~c~nd ~ev~r. ~~z·. ·,soc'ial 
, . , t • 
··~ 
· . int·e~ad~n .·~ . The ful1est f~rin ·of .integration', :f~ticti~nal · in.te~ratio?, 
' •, ..., /, • ' -4 ·, , . · . , -.. • • • ' ' • .: ' , ' • .-· : -. • I , 
.. :·occ~is·:~~~n · h~ndicappea · :childr~D: ·;share . t:?Ei-.. sam_~· ~d~,~~tionai :p;osr~.( ~ ~h-
. 
1 ~~-d~~~ypup'il~_; _ th~s --~~ - ~ak-~s : ui~r~ d~~ri~s· on .. i.lle . ~chool. ' st~f·f ~rid can 
' . , I 
/ ,~nly occur whim lo~ationa~ and ' soda'l: . integrati:on., ~ave "already · been 
• • • ·~ • \ • f • • • : ·.c . ·. : . . . . . . ,. • .. •. . ' . .. .. . ~. ·: ' . .:.... . ~ .... . t 
. . achieved · (Galloway and Gooqtvin ·1979, p ... 59). Cope ,and ~derson (1977) · • , · 
• • ''I ' •' , · • · ,, \, ' • ' . ' '
0 
! • 
0 ? 0 o ~ ' ; ' ' ~ · 1 f , • , I ' ' 0h 
1 
'• ,', 1 
1 
, ;:! , 
.. witq reference to·. the :physical.ly hanq.icapped·, h~ve described .i::he ... al:te~- . 
• • • • ' l. . \ • • • • ~ • 0 ' • • • • • • " .. .,.. :· 11, ' • 
} • • • • : . • • : I • • • • ' ' . I ~ - . 
·:native fonns.- of special !!ducatiori ·.which might" ·theoretically 'Qe available . . · 
. .. . , • . ' - . . ,• ·~ ' . I • - :. •, , , . ; l • , •• , • . , · ' l • • • ! , . , • . . : 
· . . (See !figure 1:.). Galloway and Goo·dwin (1979)· suggest_ that' with 'm_adifi-=- · . · .. ... : 
' • ' ' • • ' " , • 1 
1 




I ~ ~ 
. . ~ . . . 
. . ca;iio~s ,th~ range· do£ proyi~iol_l ~ight also apply, 'to Educable Sub.:.:Norm~l 
' ' ' ' ' '' ~ ' o • ' 1 ' ' , ' ' ,, : ' I • : ' • I 
(Hod~rat-~) .·ana · ma:i~dj~ste~ chi~di-eri.'·. · 
o' 
0 0 
° • , f , ' ,,', • ,· , ' • I 0 
In this .inodel ;separai:e schools · ~nd 
'• , , . . ''rr 
.. :classes ·are envisaged as having ·art ~po~ta,nt ' pl'~c;:e ' i~ a cqhtinuum,of' 
':1 ) • ' ' • , ' ' , ' · , ,• , ' ' ' ,o I ' • ' ' , ' )., , · 
·' ·- ' · · .. _ ._servi_ce, ·.~here · in.teg~a:tion .is ·th~ desired · outc~e, 'Wi~h -no child ·be~n~ 
: .·: . · ,- ·;~-P~~~e~ high~·r : o~ dhe·~ ~ontiriu~ , tha~ ·is·· n~~e~~ar;. : · ~e ni~de·~ .. ~lso · · · 
•• ; ' . • • .. ~ • • l • • · " • : . ... • • • ' • • • • 
. · . \ 
" . i 
..·.,. .· /. -· ·.· . . ,,:_; .':. / ·:- envis_ions that· the· educati,._o'n ~r~grain sholl;ld _.be. ·mcinitop~d- ~.egui'ari,t' An~ ::. --~ ·. · 
'" • · : .J ' • · · 1 :_ I - • . • . . - .• ' : 
.. ,
'• . · that the child shou_ld ,b~ retu~ned to the_· ~e~ular classroom as spqn· as 
·< '· :'·' ~ . --
'x· ·po·ssi,ble (Birch' 19?8). -. · ,. •. 
·.- ' 
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. _ ... FigurE(L· R\lnge pf Educ<!.tional_. Provision -~vai19-b_le 
.. ' . . ' .', .capped Pupils . I . :," . • • ' 
· ~"'. ' .' .. : . . .. ' .. · .' ' . '". . ' .: 
. ~ . 
• • • I 
.;. 
.. ' ... • . . . I ' ~ 
~1.~ ,Ob;i:!-n~ry · clas~, po . siu!c~al help. _·. ·. 
I ' • : ' '.". • · . ' . • •. ; ' 
' ' . 
' • ' I , :··:, • · .. (, 
· 2 • .. ·Ord~nary class· + ancillary help on the care· side~ · 
. ·· : ·.· 
. ,' . 
: : 3. o·rdin.acy· c~ass 'as\ j,·~e :1- 1res~~rce room' ··part-tun~:- •, 
. . . ' . .... ' . ' ,') ' . ··. - .. · . . " ! · . . . . . ' . . . • 
. . 4 . . Special . class (base) part':"' time; . ordinary ·class part:-time. 
. .: , • • . r . • : ; , . '. , --- :.. • ..._· • •• . • • • o. • ,, • 
·5: · S"Peda:l- ·class full-time~ : · · 
l . '•.: • '·. • • .• .... ·:f , .. 
, .6. DaY, :special- sclmoi. go~lly liriked · (~.g; _same' campus)' t 'o· o~din.a.i:Y. -
,,_. _, ( school;..- · . . '' : . . . . : · ._ ,. . ... ·. 
': 
. . . : 7 ;'•',Day spe'cial school, . ~0 'such lihk~ 
~~ ,' _' 1 • ' I , , , • ,, : •' , • , 1 • • , • , 
· ·- .: s. Re~~dentia1 s'pecfal , ~chooL -~ :. 
. ' . . '.. : >: ~- ·'·.; . : ' .. 
:-·; ., .. · 
' ' 
·,;_,/ : 
. 1 \ . .. · 
.. ~ . ' , . . . ~ \-'' : - ;, ' \ ' i. . ........._ ' . • . . ' . 
' · ' ·The pervasiVel,less o~ the' normalization· principle and .the need . 
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fo; . ~. p?I~cy·. ~f .·int,egr~ti_~~.·ha~e dfrect-~d.· ~tt~~tio~ td ·c'\nsideraUon of 
-th~~ fa'~ tors which affe~t ·.th·~ ·~~~-c~~·e 0~ ·: th~ de~isi~n ~~ ~ilte1rate a:~ . 
' . . . ' · . . . ' . . .: . I . ' .. . .· ·, . , • . : . ' . . . I 
.· , ~ .. • , '~ . · • • . •.. , . • . • .'/ , .. .~ . r 
· p~r'ticular child; · (a) v.ar.ious · adinitd.s t:rati ve anangem~ants, · (b) the 
• - ; . . .,. • • . D 
. . :- . ~-i~_~£it~ce. :·oy the· ·eitect~-l~£ ·, ~.e~~~e~ . atti~ d~ -t~~ard integ~a-~:i~~ ·.;~d 
• l.·· ' • ~. ·, • ' ,• ' ,·· \ • '. : . : · . ' ·. ' ' { ', 
... > ·, the: yad.ap~ies .' as~odated :with: a't't1tude:· format 0~ . a :,d ch~~g'e~ .. '<,~) readi:. ' 
, .. . n~a~· ·of. the · ~i:a~·~room· t~~-~h~~, · ~nd · (~):. ~~lie f~r; -~~acher :educa~ 
. ,·. ' . 
... ·. tion· .. , ' ' { . . ., I . 
. .. ' . ~' 
.. ' 
' . · .. 
- · .' 
.·. ' : 
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! . .. , For a i~vie~ ~-f ~ tudies ~in wh~~h certain :child. charac:;~eril?tiCa'· . 
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> ~ave~ b~'e.n ·shown:: i,a· influep.ce ,-t~acher beh~vio'ur, .: th':!.: :~eader .1·~ . ·referred· 
.. ' '- ' " . . . .. ( . . . '' / - . ~~ ... , 
·.to -' l.a~son . ql970). fo,r Ja detailed. re:Yiew of' studies .focussi.ng on . ·. 
. . . u:. , I' ~ · •. ·. •. ~~. 1-- ·' . . , . . .~ 
teacher o~hayioU't' ·a.a it· .. r,elat~s- · to · posit:lve ~~- n,~gative perce~tions .. 
_-o~. -~tud~ni's ·,~ and ~~tftud~s ioward ~i~~treau;i~g . :. the .reader i~ . r~fe;red 
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.J 
··. ! . · . to a.' review· oJ:'.'tiie lit~r~i:ure :~n· wh:ic4 Horne (197'9) . reviewing studies 
., . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . ' p . ' .. 
·. 
_U:si~g .. ;eacher .. ~opul~tions 'c,ori.ciud'ed th~t· ·.the results . of studies that 
. ~ 
have b~en 'di:me ' support the view: 'that·. profess-i~nals·may be expected to 
. • •• • ·,. J • ·_ · •• • .:. • ' · . • • • • • • . • • 
ho.ld neg~~ive . at~it~d~~ t~ard ~a-:lns.treami~g ~ . :·Alex~~de~ .and . Str~fu 
' ' • • ', ,,' ' ' • ' I ' • ' • , ;: ' 
(197 8} . in a S ~nrl:lai- .. revieW 0 f edUCa tO.rB I Q t titUdeS tOWfLra mains.treaming 
found.· that · th~ ~eguia~ ·.cl'~·sro:o~ ~:teac~~rs, ·. ·pit~t~~ularly ··thos:e··.wi.th 
1ll~~i~ .or J'O·. ex,;erienc~; .do n<>t}a:v~ui· inie~r~t~ng th~ .mii<uY,.'. handi-:- ·' .. 
• ~ . ' . . ',·· • • • : ~ • ,. ' . . ~ , • ~ • • • 'l • . . • 
• .. I capped children . into 'the. regilla'r class. setting. ~ . The studies reviewed · · 
\ ; • v • , ' · • . . . • . \ 
. - .·~ote'~r ; 'th~t · ~·he' 1reguiar ·class ' t~ach~.rs may . be: ;,le'~s ;'~han, acce~t:i.~g;~ , of ·. 
·.~ . 
···ith'e' ~p~cial . child-· intrpduced .into ~heir~ clp.ss·.· , InC'luded •. ~in' the· ·rev:i.ew : · 
~:_' • ~ ' ~, ,' , • • . t. - I • I ' ,• .. ' 
I wer~ .. studies w~ich dociJmented the effeC.,t th~ i:.ea~hers ". attitudes (both' 
. ~ . 
. ' . ~ , . ... ' . -- , . . "'-, '~ . ' . . . . . 
· . p'lait;ive and _ n!!gative) have· on· the student, poting · that t~e . research . 
.... . '. ·' . . . . ~ndi~ates . ~ - ~iose. ·re.latio~~hip. b~twe~ri t~icil:r. e~~e~tia.tici~.- f~r .the 
'•, , ' • , • , I 
. l~~rner 'and .. the teach'er' s treatment of thk learne_r •.. Th.is view 'is 
. :·:_- - : s~~po~t~d bx ;Birch, 1978· ;·. G~ickii_ng and.~~cibill~;- ).9.7~; : Hit~h6re~\m&: 
' .' . . . . /"" .· . : ' ' . . . .' ... ·. . : . . - . . . . 
. : .. }urto'?'.' 1979; Johnson and Cartright, ~.197~ ; · ~rtii:'hl97;4. ; !lrid Ma~~i.a~, . 
'.: ' I'" • • • . • ·. '. . • . • . • ' ··.: . ' ! . - . • • • . • . ~. 
i ,l) I 
I · .. ' 
.. - -~ · ·:· Jones .'and. Meyers,'-' 1976 "' · · rn .1972 · Shpt~l, · !ano· and McGettigan found • • "· ' ~- ' • ,-A, • • • . • • • - ' I ~ • ' ., , • , : 
"' ·that . teacher.s preferred learning -disabled .·tg.,.e!poti_onally #stut;~ed. 
,:' '· .. 
· .. 
ro ' ·'. I . ' • ··s:tu~e-~ts·.a.~c1 - +e~st .preierre~ :th~· ed~~~ble mentally retard~d •. . Warne; 
· . .. . ·;·;' .· ·. ~ · ~· .·' ;. : . ' : .' · .. ··_ .. ···· .7·: · :. ·· .. ·i . . 
ancl' Turner• (1969). and co'omb's· and. H.arp'er (1976), c:fted··.in Horne (1979) , · ,· 





· (ound educable)ll~*cally. , re.tarded · t;~ be-.mor.e acc;eptabl~ than :learning 
. . ~ '.. . , =·· -n ; .' : , . . . . ·,- . , .. .. r . .... ·. ; -. -. . ., . . , . ·~ :· .' . . . 
'd.llaabled st'udents though results were diff,iCU'lt to .interpret due' to . 
• : • ' • . , .. • • • • .. . ' • ' ' •• I • ' • ~ ~ • • I, . ·. . ,· • I ~ •• • /.. • f • • \ 
. ~ diff:l:culty~ w:ith d~finition of 'tt{e term 'learning_ ·disabled'" · sdidents. 
·:. · · ·: -· . ?w4~~-~ and - ~u;ne·; ,. ~1969·~ ~o:~nd _si,gnf~ica·n~ coH:elati9n ·: . . 
·, j . ' . . 
- : - ' .. ~ ·. ·. .. . . . . . -· ' . .· ~ ·. 
b~tween the attitucies pr_ofess~on.als. and students . p,osse~.s.ed towarq 
.o 
·! 
.. . t . 
.' ''i .. 
. ·.I : .· . 
dia~bled ·grou~s .ind. ~~ejt~ ··educ·a~~~IJa~ :·.ba.6kg'r~und . ~~ - work':.eXperi~~ce: 
• • • • :' # •• • • • ' • . , • • • ; • • • •• • • • • • <,) . .. 
4... .· . . , 
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• • •• •J : '/ 
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Distinct di~fe~ence·s in the effe~~ . bf .th~ese . yariabl~s werE! _reported)y . 
• 'e • , I . • ' ~ ' , : . • . • • . , . . • 
Candeil and · Top~·· (196~}·· · :c~i:·~.d 'in . H·()~~~ - q9.7~)',~.wh~ ;·fo~nd·. t~~~· ._ .t_~ac~eis · -· _ 
with e~perienc~ ~ t~~chi~~: the .. re~ax:ded. he~d ~ost · po~:it·ive a~t:i.tu?e_s~ _· · · 
those wi.th r~gu:)._ar ' classr~om ~xpeJ;ien·ce fplloweil; -·· ~d: .. th~ ie(lsf · po~itive 
. . . ' . ·. . ' ', . . . .. . . ", . .. . . i . . .· .. •' .. ·· . . 
::attitudes .were hel,d . oY:. inexperienced college studen~s. Ant~ony. '-(1972), 
• ' ' • • I I ';"" • ' , ' , ' ' ' ; ' '" ~ · 
_cited in Ho~~' reviewini s~veral at~itudin~l studies .cqncluded. that . 
: . 
: _providfng !~formation or. ct,ntact exp_erieri.~e .~ione· will not .af~ect ·_ · 
,' • ' , l , , ' , , ~· , .I 0 : · ',• ' 0 ' I 
1 0 
•, ·, ' 
0 
• f ·,' t ' .~ • .. ' : I': ' ... .. , : ' ' ' .,t- • /o • 
att~tudes bu_t_.tha:t both elemejlt's· must.,be p_res~nt. Glas's an~,Meckler · 
(i972) ' r'ep9r.~ed el~~~~~cy --~ch~~·i: .teach~rs h~ .. ld -~b~·f:pod.tlv~ ·.·. ·.' .. : -
•· ,· ' ' · T • • 
' • • ' & 
iit'titl\ti'es. towar:d regular . class p·~~cement' and viewea. ' themselves as more 
• • ' • .l ~ .... 
a'b.le .to t'e~cli mildly h~ndic.apped : ch:l.ldren.- . . . 
:'j . . . :' ~-~- . . ·. . : . .. ' ' . . . . .. ... : . ·. . .· . .. . . . . . . . 
Mo:o.re .and Fine (1978) .in ~ · study of reguiar aM special" class 
. . ,. ~ ' ' . . : . . . . '. . ' . . 
· ~ 
. teacRe.rs 1 per_cepdo~s 'of rio~l and· exc!'lptio:na+ ·childrr~ -~nd· the 
.... . . 
-t'ea:c.hers 1 att~tudes · toward ·ma~nsi:reaming, ~ound that tea~he.rs .atfp~u'ently 
~: ' . . ,-.. •. ·: ' 
, \ ~ I , • .. , • , . , , 4 · • • 
. . . 
.b~l:[.e~e 1 that the lack)>f intellectual abilit~ . ~s a · . gr~a:ter handicap 
.. . . ' 
; . - . - ' . ·~ .. . 
than behaviou;-al·, .sensory or·.physical handicaps. Fifty t'o seventy-two 
I , • '·, ' ' • • ,, " ,, : ' • , .' ' 
/ · . per .ce'nt ~£ t .he t_eachers·. 'b_elie.ved. they· were able . to -a~sist. in 'the · · 
' • , . I, • ' •,. • • I .,, ' • 
. ·• ·• 
.•. 
edUcation ~f ha~~e~pped.<hi~d~e~. -:u_h 'th~ :;;..~: t:·~. n· of_· t~ .in~~tall! ·- ~-, 
- ~~.tarded, foi whom ·no t;ea~he~ believed. he . was c~p 'le ·.o'£ a'~s isting in'· 
. . - . •. / . , ' • • ·:..- . I, , ' ; • . . ' . · •· : · 
dev~l~ying_ educational prog~~- ~~ . t~e . cl~saroo~~ -.. .. .. ·>,r-( . . . 
s . . Diverting attentiQti from . the .. roaa~lo~}<s' t,hat eX~St · in 'gener~l 
"I . 1' • ' I . ;.. . _l , ' • -: ' · \ · • ,, 
· · eciucatforf, to; the· imp'iemimtado~: ·of' t~e principle <;>f· integd~ipn, · . 
: .. . ~rahu., HUdson, Buidg ~ Carpente r '(1980) fei~ ;that the w~~~gnOS: . o; 
. ' .·. . . t.;gui~r and · speeu.l·. ~d~c~to,;;;, tO aee<>-da t;: thi>. =.ina tream pri~ipl~: · . .. 
was· of pr~ry 'tmpo~tance~ . r 
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"',' : • ' 0r ' • • ~ : :t, 1 , I • • ' \. • • ' • • lrir., 
Even with the knowledge of inethodolog:i;cal· ~eaknesses, 'the ).{osenthal 
' . . . ' ' . . . - - . . ~ . . . . · . .. .. •' ... - .. 
Effect . is widely acknowledged 'and 'the significan'~e of· the effects of 
. . . . r· . . . 
·.· . ,.· 
.i·· · .. 
·' .. . . 
' . 
,. 
··. : te~ch~r :att~!t~de~ . has pt~~pt~d.' ~~s~arche.~s · t~ expl~~e the ·.~ariables · ·.,. - .. ~-
. . 'assoCiate~. with attitude fomatio_~· an~ c~~n~e._ ~hruman, .lngley and_ " . 
( . . . . Wood. (19 7 6) :elt t bat the ,"ii>cceS~ ~·.i idt~grOt:l.on i• in part .conting~~ t ·, \._ . , · : : J 
. ~pon 'th,~ attitudes : o~· ~~~ indiv~dp~ls -.~irect.ly i'~vol~~d,~ .:ind · wolfensbe_rg.~r' .· . ,.·· .-. . : !--'r, , 
. . in · the"first• t:ex.t ·on normalization published in Canada' by' .the· National ' ·. t' 
' ·. ' .. ' . ' :' . . , ·. ,· ' . . - ·j .. .. 
·! 
' ' 
men a y retar .e . p~op _e . aye ·a pro ou.~ e ec . on . e way ey_ar.~ . · _ 
' ' "'. . .. : . . . '· . 
. • - ./~ ~til~ul~ .. ~- on :·Med~dt~l ~:~tl_ ~rhd~-~~o\n (~-~7f_2).· df~.ltf:ft.hat. sat~t·hi tudes ' ttho~ard . : ' ·. 1,.. . 
i; , '> · 'tre~ted and St!eSSed the . importanc.e. -~~ ' W~tking tO~~rd attitude C~ange • : I 
. ,. ... 
. . ,. 
. .. I 
, • 
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• ' 1 I j , . ''. ~ . . . . 
. Profess:i.~nal Implications - · Restruc'turing the .Education· Program ·.· 
'. ' 
_; · . . " Gra~~ .. :.et. , al.' (.I9ao·)· n~ted <tpat~ .e.ven wh~ri -regu~ar ~each-~rs 
' • • • ~ • •• • I • • ~ • • • • • : : : • • • • • • 
believe~. that .mainstre~ing was <.appropriate and effective, they did . not · · 
• tJ I • ' ' \ • I . . . : ' ' 
I• ' ' ' • .·.) ,. 
: -f~~l .that . th~y . ·possesse4 .adequate . ~a ins tr~ami_ng sk.ill.s :nor tha:i: . 
'I ' • .. ' . . , ... 
' 
communic'ation betw~en ' the ' regular dass an(supp~rt' s~~-~ems was 
I ,# - ' 
. . adequate.· Thi-s ,v·i~w i.s suppor·t _ed by-'th~ .au.thar~ of the ·cEL~IC ·Report 
. · 0:~.;~· ~ho . f~l~· that :·~he. ~rux. ~'f the. p,ro~:tem li~s . in. th~· · ,te·~~her:' ~ . : . ·._ 
.. ·. - . ·. ) . ·. ·. . . . . . . . : . ' . ~ . . . ' ' .- ~-
._ ~now.ledge about; children's charac>teri~tics ·~md hi!l .percepdbn of him-:-: 
I I, • ' ' ' 
. s~l£ · <!S. -a .p~r;o~ capable. ·af (ac'ilitatin'g· change: ·but "ayecywhere' .;.fe: .are . 
. ' ·. ' \ . . . dfsco~~ag7~ ~.· ~~~-. :i~adeq~ately trained ' most 'te~chers f ,l!?l ·_ theJ~~sely_e's 
· ·to .be" (~ .i-29) ~ : They fe·li: ~hat the· trai.ni~g of the reg~lar teacher 
. .. 
. : -r . ' ' 
. : .. . /. ' 
; . 
i . . ' 
.'I • . 
•, , . ' . ' ', I, \ , • ' , '• , , ,1'• ' • • • ' t ' 'I • •' • • ' ' 
ha'S. do~e .. li,tt~e- ,t~ . ~e:~ hi~\~e~Ogn~~-~~ Unders:taO~ _and: ~Ot.~ ~~~h·· . .'- ,, .- . · -~ · 1 '·. - ~ -~ 
indivfdual differenc:es.·it?- . children or pr~pare blm for ·. those as.pe7ts o~ 
. '. ' ... •. < ' . .•. . ' . . . : . . j.' ·. 
I ·. ' ., . . ' ..; \ 
'.. ' . 1' . 
. , ·.' ·,\' . I 1 . ·. 
' :t ·1 . 
·;~ .. 
.-' J ·J·; ·~ . : . 
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i. 
. .I / ' . : 
. ·-·-. 
' ,. 
J , : ' ·~ 
,/ 
' • ' 
· V .' ., . 
' · . ~ . . ,' 
. •• . . . '· ! ; 
/ ' 1 .. 
:~ . \. 'I. 
\ . 
. . · 
. ·. ·;· . ·· .... . : 
~ ·- -. 
! ~ .. 
. '), ' :. . ~ 
: _: •• ,ol ' 
. I , ·. 
·.• ' 
· · ... 
-:,. ·, . 
r 27. · ... ·, . 
... 
·, .. 
: ' I 
. . . . 
\ ' 
·, .• \, . ·. . .. .. .• . . . •' . '. ' .. ,',f .. ·. . l . '; 
.. , . . · (summarized ··earlier . wot;ks of Bi~ch ·1975;··Boot 1975 anci' 'i'awadak{ 19.74)';,. ,. i !· · . 
. . . . .. , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ,. ·. . ~ . .. . . .. - l ~. ·:. ·. I ~. . : 
. "'and 1fager, aower. and Jqy~e· 1977,.' .. 1-facminan, Jo.nes imd l-_ieyers q.976h . ·l, .-· ;.· i. · .. 
· expre.ssedt~e·· o:pinio? that. ~e~~.he~~ ~wnf .req~ir; · some ~e~:.c~grou~d ~~ ~ .:· < :_ . . \'~ . -...·L~ .. 
ce~in$ _ the .m:11dly' han~icapped' l~·~rner . and' .that _cerU~ic~tiQn standl:lrds. I :·. ·, . i I . !· .. . 
' • • ' • ' ' • • I ' ' ' ' ' • ~, ' ' \ • ' ' ' "t! ·1' •' • 
· · fot . . ~e-gular. ~~-che:s must inciud·e ~nf·ormat~qn · .~n·: .~nd expe~i~nce w~th .; ·~ > · .
1
. , ·; .. 
1
• . • • -the mildly .handicapped. ' Glass . . and Meckler (1972)·. found that trainees ' · . 
. . . . . ' . . ·. . ' . • . . " . . . . . . . . : . . . · . . \ "'· 
... : 
.in an _:~le~~tary' t~~-ch~r,~· :. ~o.rk;~ho . _·v·~.e-~ed·_ ~~!mse~v~s ·, ~:S' .more ·e:~~~~ent:· : . J· .  ·' 
to te~~h the mildlY M,;dicapped ~f 'er th• f'p~rten~~·t • lllir~Otm~• and ll~;e >, F ; .· 
· .. ""( ' 
' .. ~ ' . 
· . ··· .. 
_:- . 
· · ~::':: ::::t::·:h:::::e::~.:::::·:,::::::i:r::.::::: ::~:::~::.~\,I .._ . 
· · · . ~bo~t te4chi0g ai~hriugh biasesp~~in unchanged. ~dden (1976) ~.~~.s~ed \ . ' ' , ~ I 
· ~ ; 1 ·. . .. the n~Odfo~ pre-Service p rO~r~. . Mi3~~~ton ;·~cirsin~ and Cohen,: ( ;9 j 9) )\ ' .. ' ' v 
.. ;. ·: .. ~oU. e~~-e,d - ~~s~it~Ho~~spe;i~\c · ~~~a . t·o ,•pr_ov~de. ~ e·~~i~~~ul _, impiica'tio~s · . :'S: :/ .. ;_ ~ · . .. r, ·• 
. . , 
· . 
.:.: 




• ' •; 
- - ! 
·- . : '. 
- ~ ·· ~ - · ... 
I ' : .. •.', ·, .... 
1 . . • / . 
. . .. . , . .. I > . - ·. ' ' , '. ' 4 .. ~. -1-'fo~ the rev!~ ion of '_ ~ · ~arti.cular . 'teacher. ~rai~ing progr~ • . Their: findi~g~ . I' . r: 
_ su$ge~t . the· nee
1
4 'f~r l ne~ pres1~~:.ce · t~ai,nin~ that .·em~hasiz~s . . ~a~nstr~am:- : · . .f..·:..  . '· 
~ · . in8 ~within. the context of ~ indiv.idual differences . . · . ·· . ,· . 
' ~ l " • o :: • ' : ': · : - • :, ~ ... - ' • • \ ' ' J ' I . • ' : ll ' • ' .. ' ' 
: 1 •• • • • !lith · a nat;ional'po1icy. whic~r calls · ~o.r h~ndi~·apped children.. ·to. be 
" .. ·· · -edu.cated ~herev~·r· p~s~ib.le ~th th~ir 'normal peers, a n~ed f!?r ···a.' ~ew . ·.. ., ... . · 1 
• ' • • • ... • • • • ~ • • • • • • ' • - • • ' • • • : ' ' ' • t ' • • ~.: ' • • • ' ' • 
_ apprai~~l.o( the ' ~o~u.ia for;. t~aiii~g · ed~c~tor~ ha~; been ' recogn:tz.ed b~ .·· 
Denemark i.978; ·Harvky.,l978; · Kenne_dy· l,9~8 ;. Martin i9l8; . Morsink . l9.78; • V 
.. ' ,• 
' . 
;.· 
... ' ~ 
; 
. . . , . 
' r· · ! • , 
· ... ' ·I-. 
• ' • • .' • ' • L • ' • : ~ • • • II '. I ' ... 
.:· ·. ". .. ~ .. Schlechty a~d ::ru'rnb_uli:_· i_97~h· Wdsenstein a~d .G~ll ~ l~B; }as~i ," H~?e~ and 
' . . . ,· .. : ·. Jo;~~ -~~·;7 ·~ . s·arg·~~t _ (i~7Bj ':. ~ui:~~y~d .~il : .~~a~~ t~~~he~· cert~fic~tri~n ·. 
'o ; 
-·-:· 
·.- . --~ . 
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• , ' ' ' I • ' • • 
' ' ~ .t ' , ' ~ . • • ; . , ··. .'· • ' · ·. • •' ' ~ • ·: • • · I( , ' , 
. agencie~ as . to·'the ·.ext'ent ·. of ;requir~ments .. fot mandator-Y ·prepara'tion .of. \ 
' ' • . . . •' "· ' . . . . ' ... ' • .. . ' . . . . . .. 
. .. 
'' • , .' ' o I 
. " I ; . 
• , ' \ • • • • : ' . - • • • - ,JtJ , 
., ... regular ·classroom t~aC:hers . to· w~rk 1 with . the handicapped • . Eight een states . . : 
't .. • I ·. . ~ -. . . . ' - , - . , ~ ..... 
.. Btid ~he :D~s ·t·~·ic~ .~·f 'Col~~i~· ~~d .a~opted • re~u~r~~~~t~ : a~d . t~n .state~·.-~~~ , · . . 
'• • ' , : , I . '• . , , • . ', ' •'' : ~ ,, ,· ' , : . . '. · , , · ,, ' • . l' · • I , _' ' '·, • · •' , . , . :• - , " . : I : · . 
. .......- ~iiDilar .requirements pending. · ~ny colleges · of· _Educati~n in · t~e · u.: S. A.· ·. 
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. . t' , " ·· . 
· th~ ·:teach~r' ~- "rol_e ., t~it-' h~v~-~~-- d~, with ~9~ki·n~ ~it:~ ~t~e~ · peo~l~_, ·espec.:; 
·. ialiy: wf.tli ·.p~~~e~~ion:l~ :-and p~a~e-~t> (C~LD~C .Rep:ort : ~97~) ·. ·· .:Aa ··a p~r-~ - .. ·' .. . . 
·. . ~ . . . ' '.I . ·. . . . . 
t • • · , ·I 
___ .-_-- ~f:~he·.format-ive_.~lan~ing -to assist in -d~e . implementat.:f.on of. -P.1:- 94_.;.142, · 
.. ·· ·.-.·.;::_ .. . ·_.: .. •' . · .. ; ' ' ' ' .. :·: ·, : ' .. ·' .~_ · __ · '· .·. : ' ~ . ' . ·, : ' ' . ' -·.- ·.; ' ·· ~ , :" ; 
~:. ttl~ :_'D~v~ai6ti ~£'Personnel' Preparat;:l:on ·o.f the Bure~u of :_Educ.at1;on for · the 
. . _. .Ha11dic'apped~ in ~- s~pte'~b~/i97~ --~puhii~a~i~~~ - .li~:t:e_d. i)ur:·~ro-ad. :p·ri.oii~y· 
. ... ~~aS~ .;~~l~~. ~·~~!a: .. eo~e.~.~o~ t~~inihgfor :<h~ .r~gula; ~la,;r~~ · 
teachers· (Hariey an Sian'tz .1979) .. ·· ·. . . · · . ·· ·. . I • • • - •• 
:·' · :_·. r~~~h-~~ - ~~~c.'ti6~ - ~9 ~ ~:t~wed as _ ~.- imti,?.rt~nt :- t~ct.o~ _in· · ~u~ce~~£ui _ 
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resis\ant. st~ff ar.e S:vana~l~-. mai~st~-~·aming ·~y··- be an·: u~w~~~ '.a~d~i~n : 
·. · . . . .·. . , ' . '· · . . ., . ... ' . 
' . ' 
anq· that the decision to' ma.instreiun ~ given chiJ:d sh~uld .b~ ' bas~d . 00, ~ ' ~-
• \ ' I • , \ o ., 
• • ' { J. · se~eral· fa~torii; a:mong .them, id.entffiable teacher competency. Tl\is_ ·_view _. -·. 
', ''. ' ' · •' :: '• ' I ' ' ' . (' .,..,..-- • ' • • ~ ' ' I • • : • : : · , .', · ~ ' • • ' f 
.is support~:d ' by: Gear ?nd. Gabl.e (1979); Shoi·es; .' Burn~y and···~iegerink' .. · 
·• · · (l9-;6) ;.' i~ - a. revte~ b;: ~e~d~~- a~d- ·Bia~~h~r~t (~_gj.a) ;-~~d: ~~g~~::'H~w~y 
• • ' : . • . t . • ' • •, • • • ' . . •• ' • . ' ' - . • ~ . . ' ' 
.·-.·; ·. :.-.>:.<1-nd J;y_c~ "(1.9.77) > . . . . ' . , · y-. i 
' ·- . . . :t •. 
,·. 
. · i:o meet ttie ch~n&es_ oc·c~-rins · .i~<tt-~e regular; ~1ass~o<?m i:~acher's 
_' ·, • I, .. · '(. ·: __: .. ,·' .' . . '_- • . ·.- . ' : . . ." •. _" , , : ,: . . · ... . , . 
'.rolJ! in r_esporise ·to - ~egtslation .to provid,e an . e'ducation· for all ·-handi-; '_, 
. • . . • . ' • t. . ' . .. . ' . .. • . •• 
,. . . '? 
·; -c~pped . childt=en in the .least res~ricti Ve ~nvirorunent, 'corres'ponq:tng 
.. · . ·. . . .. 
' . ' 
, , t' • • : , I · , • ' • • - r • • • .., I ' , • I 
·· . ch"anges -in teache·r ed'ucation are both. necessary ·and . ·inevitable. ; (Reyno~ds 
. . . . . . . . · - . .· . 
~. , _' - :.. · '1978)·.- _,;Tii-e,b.~oad~n~d· ~an~e oi ~-asks ~esulting f~om ~he . in~iusi~n of · .~ · l' ... 
·- . ' f .' ' ... - •. '. . ' ' ' ' 
. -the h~ndicapped as _. a pririta,ry, res'pon~-ibili~y of t'eg~lar .'e~uca~iol'! is': .. . 
l .. • \ . 
tx:a:ining ~f all edUCQtO~$ II ' 
• ' • !.. • ~ • • ' • 
' > 
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;"~--. : ,. ::,:. - -~ .. . - · ... ~· . . _-· - . ' ' ·_ - ... · . . _- ·-~ ·· .. . 
·' Haisley·, 'F.B·. and Bilberts, R.D; (197~)' lndividual _C:ompetencies 'Need to 
· · : · rmpl~me~u: ' PL· 94-142.--· · · · ·, · · ' ' .-· 
t;,O,_ • 
- .. _ ... 
'I 
. : _., .... :.· . / I . .' ..• 
. <(, : 
··.-:·t . .. . 
:'Fro~ · tli~se· .so~rc~s :~ : list o£.. comp~~ency s tat~ents . .bnerged ~ ··. An·_' 
, \ "' ' . . . . ' . . . 
'i~_it~al que~ ~iim:r\ai:re· -~~s- co~s ~ru~~~d ·to ·.m~as~r~ · ·tpe sel.f":"pe~c~i.ved 
' . . ' .. - ·.:. . ~-ccirilp~tenc~~-s---. 0~ r~'gular': ~las_·~~~o~ . tea~~-ers~ :_bo tea'ch me~~a-lly :r~tarded ' ' -. 
0 : . .. . .:. 
'· · .-!!hild.r_en }~ · the. tilain~:~ream · s~~t~~~: : ~~-~ hli~dre~ ·and fen · '6-o~pet~nc:Y. . 
.•-
· a.~at_ejne~ts w~re as_.signe'd to·· one o_f i:~n ~~tegodes, ~!tich :eoJilpleted the· 
• , ' , . I .· ' · , • ; 
•. . , •• ' . ''-t . 11 ~ 
' following .declaratiye_ steili: ,_" .. 
( ' . ., ll . - .• \ ; . . ' l '·· · ... . 
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~ ."! / . ,. · :; _.. . Stu.dy · 1the · d~jita ~res~ ted on ~~ch. mE!ntally- ·· ;_ · 
· handicapped s~udtmt,- per.form. '.fu~ther for!Juh··a:Od' 'informal 
,· te~-ting ancl'sys_te~ti,'call.y: ob~erve· ,the 'student in a:ya~iety. 
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. - · ·.· · _·· .. '-S~t, jong; ~{lEl sho~~· :t·e~ ·goal~ . f_6r 
t:lie cl.ass as· a .whole.'·· · ; .. .' .- ... ~ . ' . : .I . 
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• 3. Coordinate ·Services · .. · 
~ .Coordi.riate· the ···~ffort's o( s~~~~rt · personriel. 
.. with reg~rd to · the special. studen:t>s ',-in his .or· __ her · 
·· class. · . ,· ' . ~ . .. ,... .,. 
. .·.; . 
. ''t . 





• .~ > ' # 
: .. ,' : • .. 
·, '• 
~·· 4 
. . .. 
·i· 
' ' .. }· :- ' . :· . : . . 
.. . ·_Integrate . learning activities·: provided b.y 
school support. ~·taff ~special ·.education, etc.) 
· · ; 5 • ·Provide a · s~pportive Classroom ci~te . 
..-.....· . P;~·,ovide a ~limate that ~f~c:f;H~·ates · adjus~ent 
. t~ ·~instreai!Iing ,an~ ·builds a positrive self-concept 
and: acceptance . by .. regular. s tud~n ts. . · · 
•• ,..· · • ~ I : • • • • • ; .' • r ' • \ • ,. • ' • 
·: " • • '; ',! 
.. ~ 
•' . 
6 •. Deve·lop :Prosrams ·. 
' ' ' 0 ' • 
to meet the 
awide variety • 
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, Deveiop ·a broad· enough ·program 
' diversity of· 'educational n·e~ds ·through· 
.. of teachilig--·act.ivtt;i:e.s. 
: ~ .' · : ·. 7·~ . :Imple~eri~ .' ~ . Vari~ty 'of ·T;~d~i~g ~.trategles 
_;<"' .:· · ··.. ·Develop and :u~i'liz~ .. a.' wide. vdety _of .teaching · 
. . ' . . pro~edures and strategies ,to· .. provid~ for' indivi~ual . . 
. ' .. ·. · .. .. .. · .:. _diffex:enc.e~ . Hi · t:he ·-ways :childr'en lel!lrn. ·. 
• ' : ' ~ • • ' • • • ' , ' ' -~. ' ' ' '<I : I I" ' ' ' . 
. ~· • ' 
·, 
.. ... 
. :'' . 
. '. 
r • ~ •' ' 
.· · · ·. ; 
8 . . Evaiuate .Progress 
• . .a. • • . \ • • • . I ,, . . ~ . ' . , 
Develop an ongoing system of 'evaluatiOJl ·thaJ: ' 
: pro'llides:. ·feedba~k fot; ass~s~~~n,t -~nd .' further .planning. 
. . 
9 • . Utilize Resources . 
·. 
· . ·, : : . l 
Adapt and/or .utilize 'av.ailable material . . . 
~esources to enrich cl~ssroom !.earning_ activities. · 
., I' . 0 ; . 
. . . . . . . ·.. . . . 
10~ Have' ~ Professional Knowledge . of·Mental Re~arda~ion 
Have. a good· professional 'knowledge of · th~ qual- · 
itatively-d:t.fferent character'is r.!cs~o£- the . merit ally 
. · 
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retarded . learner. · . ·· . .. .. ·. ']' .. . 
.. . . . 
; . --·· 
. · . .'i ' 
. ·~ ··, , . 
.. 
·. t. 
· , •o, 
Goinpet~.ri.cy· stat:e~ertts , ~e~e reviewed b1 P.~rsons who have ' exp~r.:. 
. . ........ ' ·' .. ' 
··tise ~n . program. pfa.nni~g for students ~ith special needs. The resea~cher 
s_orted .the st.atements into 10, cat~gories 'and. colleagues were . ask~d to .. 
• I • " I : 
~judge bow :w~fl e_':ic_~.it:em represe_nted ' the as~:f:,~ed .'~rea. :Briefly·, the . 
I : 
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. ~ - ·/. ···' ,, - ~ · ~ .. 
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. : . .. ·. 
\ 
• t• 
:"rtot~e- d~gr~~ - of : ~~le~a~ce· ··t·~./ ~o~p~~~ri_cy - ha~ . ~~he ass.1gned . ca,t_eg·~·-cy _: · ' . . 
. ' .. ~ . : : . ·- . . '· . . ,. . . . . .. . - . : ' ' - . -- ' -
:(b) lndic~te redundaticy and/or -.ambiguotis . st~tements · ~t'hin · the .cai:egoey: 
• , .. ' . ,. • • • • • I ' • ' ' ' ' ' . • • • .• • 
Based ~n the :judged,, relevance . of ..-the· statements to t:he assigti'ed ~ategory '· 
1.., • '. •• • • 
I ' • 
-· .. ·' 
., . ·.and\. having daietea re9undant and . rewl-itten ·ambiguous 
' . I • ' , ~ ' ' l • ' •' "• : ' I '. • ' •• ' . o • : -: 1.' I I ' •• ' ' • ' 
statements, .a · 
questionnaire. of · 75 items waa: 'r~t-ained •. : ·. 
I , 
I ,. 
;Tile :professional judg~ent of '.e~p~'!=ts. in~tlie ·field of special . 
• , 
education was ~ou~~t:· ,.to. dete'niline · the ··importance · to. effect:ive teachinlt'. 
of . ~ach · o~ t_he . c~mpete~_cy,. ~ tateln~nts ':.within th~ :d~sign~'ted · ca t:eg~ey-. 
- , I . . . . . . : . . . 
Five judg~s . (~o di:J;"ectors of special .education, one ~t· ·the prbviticial 
~ 
J .. .. • \ • 
and one at the· 'schooi .bo·ard level) ~~d :thr~e teachers · (one each in . . · · I .. , • " . .. - . ..._ . ·' . , • 
:<?ui~a·~; :~ R~m:di~l · .. Instro~~t~n_',i ·- ~nd , -~p¢~.i~·l: ~d"ucation cia~s . ,lnstr~cti.~~~- ::··· 
.' were asked . 't~ rank o~der ' co~~eten~'ies ... witnin' el,l.ch. · ca~'eg~i:y fro~ · m~st t'o . . · • 
. · . .• 1 .. ' • 
. .,_ . 
, ; 
.~ ·. : , . 
. '· ,.. 
.. 
. .. ,. 
--- ..~·-r~ . 
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I· ·._ -1· .. , 1• \ 
. ... 
: '1 '. 
. · ' . . 
. · ~~,} 
• I : ·: •. · ~ • • • •. • _,; ' , • ": ' . , • '. • ·• . ·• . • •• , . · ··: , • •• •. . • • .. • . :: .. :. • • · ! . 
'least impo,rtani. · . Spec1Hcally. ' insfruct:ions were:·.· . · ' · · . : .. , . ·. ' .. 
·.· . ~ ·. ' . : _· . . ·. : . . ·· .... · ... - .. · ... '· .. · ' · _ .... _ . ....... · - ~ .... ~ .. · .... :.: - ~: -:: · : 
... · The: p_u.~~ose . of ,;the ~u~si:~ol'!-'1!-·aire is _·to _,obtai~. y~ur .: ..;: .. · _: .. · 
· . .'· pro,f.e~'sion~l, ._jti~g~m17!1t a~ to .. t.he: i.mport:an~e . o.f · ~~ch · · · ... 
·.·. : 
: :: .. ce>J~petency · s_tateme~:t in terms -o~ _ef.fective . · teacb~ng . .. · · 
. . . ,...--. _ . . · , · . · behaviour' in a mainstream s'et:ting. Competency stat~-- · · ·· ·· · . .' • 
.. . :-.-J • . • . . meiits have· been ·categor'ized' 'under tEm headings, .. :. . . I • ' . · . 
:· J·. · 
:'-I' .J • 
-~-.- .. . . . . .. ·· .,. . , descri.bed · in ·det<i'ii on· page -3. ·· wi'thin eacb · ca~gory ·. · . . · · · ·.:_ :. -,:' 
, . , 
1 
• . I • ,' pleask t .ank. . Order C0mpet;enCie8 8CC.'b.l:ciing tO ·imp.OrtanC~ , •, '' '; ·· , . . · , 
· · .. ~or ·effective teaching · .- '·ranging f.rom 1, - (~ne)- -for _ most .. , 
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. ~. , ·J ' . - . -~- ·. 
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. '. ". 
• · .· 
.. ( .. !'. 
·.·. ability 
·. . . . ~ . - . . ' . 
, ... 
__..·. ___ {' .-·_:.·. •.- ' 
·· · .- A· median: · ra~king ·was ob,taiu'~d a!ld it~-- t~~t· show~d,' moat· .vari.-'.-
.. ' .. 
i~·- th~ . ra.ti~g -~£ · th~·_:'exp~rts were·:-rej'ec,ted~ 
. . . . . . . . · .. , · .. -. ' -
Th~ compete.ncy s'tateme~ts . were: ~ank.-cit;dereci 
. · , • 
. - ( ~ .. " . 
.consens'us' among· the: exper~s • .. The five-competencies shoWing ie~si:' · .. · 
-. ~ / . , :· . , . • ' : . 0 .. .. ' • . • •• ·• . ,• . - · . ' . ' · · .. ' • .. • . 
variabil-ity · i,n tne ·opinion of- the experts. in. each .area were'used · to · I .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . : . . • : . :· . . . 
' - ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' ' I • ' ' • ~ ' • ' \ .,. •, 
_define . the ~at'egory ·' The l:e~l;ing ~nstt:1,l;lllent _was compose~ ~f 50 : · ... 
f.tems,. ~hi.ch il.~arly' d~fi:~Q . ~9 - ~-a~~ego~le~ ~ ·. (se~ ~~~p·e~?-~ -~~ .).-· .. .- . · .. · 
,• .. -
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. . _.,· 
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·: .. 
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' . ; ·'· I.,' 
I :• ":"t 
'• '• ' ) I :/'' 
... . 
... , 
40. ' ' 
... .. • . 
' 'I 
.._ .. , I . 
'• • ,, : , ,. ' ' ' o , • ' ' ; o , ·' • • I' _. ,', _,•, ' ,• 
, ... · The · _f_in~l:.: q_ues~~\)j'nait:~·.-~~~.sis_~e~ ~f thqse. 50 items :(5' from 
0 ' • 
0 
, -"'- • • ' , , .. , ; 1•1 I • t eac;:~. category~ ' presen~~ -in random ordei;'·, ~n w~ic.h teachers were asked . 
~- ' 




~ · .... 
·. I 
... ·. . ~-, r~~ging fr~m' 5 (excellent) .· to· i (ver.y inade.quate) ~ - Specifically,·. the 
• ' "' ' • • • I I ' ' I tl f • ' •' ' : 
. · . direc·fions ,were: 
· ' , ' 'I 
. . ' • ; . 
• f 
. ' 
.. · ~j ·' 
.C,ontained· ~n ·the . ques t;ionn~ire . ar~·. c'ompetencr s ta·te-. 
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.. . me~_ts ·gleaned ~roin ·.the literature . of special edu,cation 
·ai1d from ·fori:na'l and· informal 'discussion ·with. regular· 
• • • • of '\. ·" ' . • 
· .. · 
·' : . 
,·• and sp~c~al _educa.tors.-•. · · :I ' /·• .·-. : ' ... , ~. , I 




.· .. --.· .. ·· ... 
'. t ' . , .· - ·-
.The. purp_ose of . ~h-:i.s' · que.sti~n~aire : is ·. to .a.sk you· .to 
-. :: ' . the . extent to which your presen't train,ing . prepared 
' to.·.perform ·each· 'task, ·. ~ccbrding· to .a Likert-Scale 
. . ranging from -5' ' (exce~lent) to 1 (vecy inadequate). 
I : 
·. · Pl~ase · ~~ad each ' statement and ·circle the ~ppr~priate 
: ' ·rating ' for'tl the ext'erit •. to which "you prese~tly ' ie'el .'· ·. 
. . 'prep~red to perfo~. ea~h task. . . . .. 
. . ··. \ 
.5 Excellent 4 · GOod· ·3 Adequate 2 .Inadequate 
· .. . 
1·. Very . InadeClu~t,~ 
' '· 
. ·' 
'• . .. -. ' . 
·.' 
. . ~ 
·,. . I 
•.i .. _: .: ., 
. . Re.liab~i~ty . . .. ·· _. , .. ' • . . . . _. , , · . 
8 · , .,. · ··: : .·' 
: . rn · 'this· :study, '~·eliabiHty was .detei"min!!c:f ·by th~ ~e~sure .of t~o .. ... 
.- . - • ' .·1 . / • ·i .. , . . . ·. 
· · al'plications·. on the same 1 te8..t~ on a·:represen'tativ~· s·Wnple of 'teachers. : 





~ • • • • • · -, • • • • • • ·, • : ' , • .. • ' I : • ~~ ~ : 
·(i.e. those c;:ompleting the final -questionnaire). Twelve items . 
,I " . . : ' -. . . ' . '- . . . . .. . : • ' . . f 
selec~ed randomly f·rom the final questionnaire ·were distributed 'to. th~ · 
. . ,. ' ' . . . ' ... :. . ·.. . .· ·. . . . ' . ' /' 
·30 teachers J;rom the original s~mpte, two wee}(s ·'after ' the in.itial ·' 
• . ~ ' . • ; ' • • I 
ques~~onn~ire··'w~s collect~~. : ~in"eteen teachers .r~to~e'd 'the .' . 
. ' · . que~·~~i.o~l:li'r~ ~ · Th_e rho rank corr~l~tlon. h_et~een . the . ~est, . · rete~ t ,. . _ 
1 .. ' ' .. ·,. 
scores was -. 89. . 
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. . ' . . . I ... , : ~ 
I • ·: · . .. 
.. . 
, , .. . '· ·val~di~y· · . 
' · ... , . ..  
.. : : .. '. ' . : / . . . ~ .. 
. · : · TI1'ree iri~.~rrel.at:ed . types of .. validity are ~sually .c:ons.idered in ..... 
·: the: proc~s~- o{.validation: cont~nt, 'cbnst.ruct: and c~iterioJ;i~rel~'ted 
,• . : . . . . ', . ... ' -· .., · .. . . . 
' . ' ) , 
Only r~-rely · is just.' on~ of them imp~rtant, . . and it is the· · · : . 
' r ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' , ' ' • • ' • ~ ' ·.1 
. validity . .' 
·. •' 
· .intended. use· of the ··t~st that dete~ines the .·ki.nd of evidence ;that iS' 
' . 
,· '\. 
· · .required. (Kerli~ger, · i9i3).' 





Content · Valid'ity. ·. The·:. defini'tion o.f what is ·to be measured was ac.comp- : 
·. 
t '-~~ • , I , • , •· ' • ~ ' 0 1 0 ' • • ~· 0 • :.. /' ' ' • , • \ • ' ' 
· lished by _. (a·) defining a univerf!e of . skills 'and .(b) selecting a repre-
. ' . . ' 
' .. ' ; <: ·• 
· : sentati:~e ·!l~~~e of items· to: represent these · 'skills. ~e. ~xtent'.' t~ . · ··· 
. ,• 
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q~antitative · i:erms ~ · In order t·o ertsure .that the conten.t· ·of.· the ,ite~~ :· ·· · .. . 
' ' . I • t ' ' :, • • '' ~. , , ' , ..: • ' '' , . : •, , • • • '• • • ' , • • ~ ' ... ·, I • • < 
·. _sample ~h~ clas!i' . ~f sftu~tions :~~out · w~ich concl':lsi~ns . ,are to be· dr-awn, · 
' • • ~/ ' • • ' 4 ' • : • • • 
. experts . we're ··asked . tq jupge t'he appropriateness of the typ~ of .items . 
•" ~ ' .... •, ' ,. • , . - · ' I . •:' •' '.: , ; ; .\ ~ , , ' ' ' ; , , •, 
include-d and- .the' ~ompleteness ·of the items samples. 
' •• ' 1 , '
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' ' ' •• , • • 1 • ' . •• . , ' , , , ') • " ' , .J' 
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· / . rather ··ttiim ·.it.s suct:~~sfui predictio~. 'Competencies for mainstre~ing 
. . •· . . . . . . . .· , · . . . . 
· we~e dete~ined ~n .t~·e ·basi~ ·ai the · the~ry that ·in . ord~r , fo~ th~ : ~eg- ' · . · 
I • . ' ' ' .~. ' . . • . ' . • . ' , 
ular· cla8sroom· teacher to suc;c,es_s~u.lly integrate ~. ··g.iven·'ch~ld, , .either . : 
:· o... ·.. ,' • ' . '· ~ ~ • -f.; . . '' . . ~ . . . 
ta). needs must be compatible or . (b) :individualization of· instrvction, . .. -
. . . ' . · ..... . .. :.:·· . . { .... · .... · . . .. . , ·. : . . ·, 
behaviou~;al measure .Pf the s~e . ~henomenon; researchers will chose . the 
;! ~P 
- . :. . 
~ . . ': 
" .. · .. ·.-
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' ) ·· --~ 
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. -. .. 
. . . " ·. -~ .. 
·dete~ined by utilizi~g 
. ..· . , . . . . ... ' . .. . . . . ' ~· .... -.. 
a beha~iour~L meas'ure a!f . a: cii.ter;t6ri. · . }ioweve~; .. 
: - .. : .-.-· ' • . ..... ' ' • ' ,l' .... : : .• 
,., '. in ,~y areaa : of.'.research, belJayioural measures.'ar~ - uhavailabl~ o.r' .. · -:. ·. ·.·.' . 
. . . . . ·. \ . ' .. . .... ; , . . ·- : ' . . .. . . : , ' .,_ . l 
'• ' 
difficul:t to obt,ain. What ·cdte.ricnl ·can be - us~d ... for ins·t·ance.~ ·t:o ·· · . ,·· \.,. ~ . ·· . . : · · ·~ · · ·. ,· ~ ~- . : . . ~. -.= : ·· 
( •' ,. . . . . ' · . ..,/ . ·. . .' .. : . .. ' . . ~ "' ~ : . . . 
validate ·a measure · of teacher effectiveness.? I.t · is . even more -difficult· ·. 
to_: 'ob~a~n 'i·. cri~-e~ion -~ea-~urg. ~f ·t~~~h~~ j~lf~ ~~-~-t;· :-.~f :pe~c~~;~d- :_. ··.·. ::~:·. . ' .. 
,' • \ . t ';. . • .:. . ~ ' · • • ·; •• .. . · • 
' · l ... ' ' ' . 
.-.competence; .. _, ~ ,. ~-· ,. ·. ·. ·. 
: .... .. ... ·:,: ' ·. .. ' 
' :- - '' ... :.-. ' ' ' ,' . '' •' ' ' ' ' ', ' ~ . " ' .. · i. ··':;' .. ' ' ' 
. When .. self.;.report 'instruments .are used,. the :r.esearc~ _,subjects: 
I • •J:' '~- .. . ..,. ' .· .. ,~~' • • •-, ' • ' ' : ' • "~· .: ...... , , '.• .... ~- ~ ~ -~· . ·.·.' "'' '•,: 
-~ themselves- ·se~e . as rat~x:s. ln uSing' ~~!-repor.~ " i~st~ents ;· . :.~~-e . .. · 
.• ,• •• - ~ ' " · •• ••• _· · • :-. ••• • • • . • ~ ' • : · ~ - '. • ,I • ·; · • • ,:_·-· ·- ~-~ .: ·:_ • • ; _ · : ••• , .• >1 • 
res~archer assumes that . the individuals pating ··.t~em~~l;~e~ . have :.atf·'in_ter: .. ' .:: 




, ' , , , "l I • , ' , ' • •' • ' • ~ • .~ I 
0 
:, .,, • • 1 , •f • ;, ' 
;ndized stanciard·:.for judging the)eve~.' of .f .unction;·w:lth. regarp· to ' ·.the.·· ·~ :.·' .- -_. . • ' 
:"'• ~ ' • . ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' : \ .' • ' ~ ,.., I ,' ' • ' ' ' ' • ·'• • ' ' 
partfcular·ciama::i.n (Btoke~hir~. 197'9) : : · .... ··. . .. ... · · · 
· , ' - ~ ' . . . ·. : . . ' .. ,· · . ; , ... .. ·" ·:~ . ' .. 
'• I •' ' ' ' • 
measuri ~ttitudes : o"r ·~e-if-6on~~~t~ :~e: ., . . -' 
. • • •. . ' • · . : ' ' • . _· :. : ', ' :' ' I ' . ,• '': • ' ~ 
.' ,./_ 
that i!i insEms'itive·: :to tenden~ies .to report ' · i . . 
.. . . . ,= .· .. ' .: -· ~~ · , .,: .. :.· .. . :· ~. · · · .: . .._ . . . : ' 
·:'socially desirabl~ · answers (Go~don, 1966;; ci,ted- irC Brokens-hil;'e)'· •. ;.),". , ... -· .. 
. . , ·.. . . , , - . '_; . -· . I ·. . . .. 
J 'When :w-e at~empt to 
•, \ 'r . ": I• 
_: r~q~:ire an iO'strume~t 
. ' ~ ; ... 
' ,, 
. I 







'" ' · '. , , • •, 
. However, . ~n thi~, s_t~dy 7 no attempt . ~s :'.ma~e ':'tq ' 4,if~fel;'~n~iate :-.b_e~een · · · .. · . ... : .... ~ _ ..... ,~-:-, 
· ~h~e1~ wh~ · .answe~ in a soCially :cceptable .'flaY.· a?d .. th~~~ who dQ., ·~ot. .: ·. '.,-· . !.· 
Br~~en~~ire tl9J9)' say's "any .t :echnique· for-.. $1~8-~~:~i~-g , ·se~f~c!)nce1pt; :~~~~\::· -· , . . J · 
t;e bas·ed ati i~e·ex~e~tado~ . th~t ~he··~u~J-ect.-wi·l:~ . ~n~:~~- -~~~hfuil;· ;·" ·:. ·, . 
. ' . . . . · ... :. 
;,. 
particularly so .' be~ause _.+ie · ~cal~a themselv~s are oi ten : :lnv~J}d.'~ ' . Tn'is 
. ' ·. - ·i· .. 
. . .-~ · ' • • , ' .. ' ·· ..( ·, ' • ·~· I • . ~ .. t • · • • ' • · ' ' 
. questionnair~ was .des.igned .to :-el'icit··:the teacher's perception· of :. : '· 
. . . I . . · .. . . . , . . , . . '.. .. .. 
: · , 
himsi!l,f as cqmpetent or. incompetent. witho~t· 'thx-eat f';om :~~perv;ts~cy~ 
"· . . . ' . . . ·' ·, ' . .' . .. . . 
' • ' - , • , I • ' • ...... I• : o -
. , 
'· 
.. ' ; 
personnel, ~d in; tpe con_text of appro~~iateness of his .oi. her .. tr~~.ning, . 
n~ed . ··fo~ in.:.se~ic~ · and/o~ -~upport. ~e~ice~~- ·1 ~ ~~ : ~bat r- ·~ie-~ume to -be 
·. \ . , . ' ' . . . ~ . . ·.. _. ' ~ . 
nan;..thre~teni:ng_ conditions . .. .· ' .·· ' 
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' ' . 1 . ' · ' . Co.7~·e;.~~~n ' ~f~:· ··i:~-~ -~at;,·: · . . ... . . ::; .. _.: .. · . ... :~ : : .'< .. _' · ..... ,. · .. 
. ·· ·· The· main p_urpcise: of· the ·Study .was ' to 1· detetillin~:· what ~actors were · 
• • • t -~- • • -. -. • • • • • 
o I • o:.' • 0 oO I •\- I • • ' .. o • • • ' I ,• ' , ' • ' • \' ' ' ' ~" ~ 
: :associated With the . regular clalsr,oom .:t'ea·chers' · ·perc~p tion ·of self-
• , · .. • • - I) •• ' : \.. • • ,• •• :; • . , . • • • • • 
·,eifi'cacy as it ~e-lates 'd,. prof~s~ional pi~pa~~,tlon · in colllp~ten~ies . 
' ;- •• ~ • • . .. ·-. <t ·, • • ' • • •• •• • ' 
.I • • • • • • • ~- . : • • • • ' - • . • • • • • • • • • - ' • 
neede_d .fo.~. successful · in~~gt'ati.on ·of. mqdly . hand'ica:pped. children, as 
d_ • 
,· 
• ' • .. : ·• . .. ~~,.. • ·, ' .,. : • j,•: :. ~·. ·. : • : • · · ,.: ·. . • .' • '• ,' ,, '' ., ,' ., _._, · ~. • ' ..... ' • • :• ' I • ' 
. deff~ed .. ~Y . th~ .. i~s.t_~~~n.t:·~-: : : ~ : rii~~~f~~~- . ·qu~.s tio~a~;e -~ ~ _c.o~er· lett~r a:nd · / . 
··:.. .. . face ~nf~~.t.~.o~ we_~e d~y~se~,. ·-~~i-~~· . ~~~~~-·:.e~_la·x: . c~~s·a.~o~~ ,~a.chers _ to .. . ' 
. . ' 
.. . - . . .. . . . . ' I \ .. .. 
~at_e_r:on ·. a · scale .o_f. .5 : to f {elt.~~iletit .. t :o_ .v~·ry _. ·~n.'adeq~t~) ~ · th~ : ex~e~t · · .. . ~ ~ 
. ' .. ·. .. . . . . . - ; ... ~ . : ' ... · .... .. ~- . - . '· ·. . . -~ ·.... . . . . . ' : . 
to ·which·. their professional·' train.ing. prepared, them · for . 50" _selected 
. ·. _· , , , -., · .... · ·~ .-: .. . . , ·::.· .. :·. _: .. ~-: · _,· ,· . . _: ·· :.~~- ... -.... -~} · . · .. ·~ · · ·: _ :_· :··. · · .-· .. _-.. : . . .. , .. . .. -
.. . -· ' . '-"· compete'nc~es . (five :in :each .of · ],0 · catego#esL :presented ·ln · r~ndoDi order· . .. 
\.~ : - . . .... ·: ·., ... -~ - ' . .. . ~ .. .. ·· .. -. ·_· ·. ' ~ '\ ' . .... ... ·.· .. . . ~· :···. ·-.  ·_~: .. ' ~ ' ' · ..... . : . . :; . . _.·..:. . .. .. · . . 
. _T'o . adeq'uate~y ·al\a~yze the · · ~ffect ·.of ·t:h¢ var.i'able . .'grad~ .level 
. ,. . . . . .· - • .. . ' . · ·; ··" · ~ . - .·~,..,.. ·. ·· _; . . · :..:_..':. - - ~-. .. _· .... -:.:. ";. .. : :.:·· : .·~ ..... ::·· . . .-.. - , _. · 
.. .. taught., a samp:J-e of -120 teachers :.:;. 30 in each. of th~ ·four grade .levels;: 
........ : ;· · . . . _. . ._. .. .· .. . .. · .. · . ·. •.· . . ,: .... ' ... ,· : ._ ; _\ .. : ... - '_ . " ..... ; .· .. ... :· . . ' - ·. - . 
f : \ .. : .... -
. . , 
. . ,, 
· . . · . . · : 'primary, elementary, junior · hi'gh, A'nd high school ;., was :needed. ·. ·, 
;!( . . ·. · . · • .. I' · < • • • '· . . .. . . . : ' · .' : •••• .' • ' • : .\" ' · •• • ' .. • : •• , • · :·. • : • .' ·.. • 
· · .,. 9-Uritig _ a one':"week ' period; the qtJestiQnnalre was': administered 
'. 
i. ! ._; I, 
i . · .. · . . 
: .. ;:-..: '!--·:·:: ... • .. .. .. ' 
I 
I ' 
.· ·, . • 
.. 
. i · . 
I .. 
·. \ 
.. . ' . . . . .' . . . - 1- . . . ! . • \ - _· . . . • • ' . • ' . ... ' .. ·, - • 
. . . . to·_ -HO . tea~her~'~·: .. ~o. · at~_r·~~i.t ~-c~~~r~_~ . .. · .. The_ s~~.~~ . .": t~e~~-~o~: . ..co:~f~ · 
., .': .. be · p·e~cei'.~e~ :,"as: r;p'rese~~_in~ . ·te_~~heF~. i~ \iro~n· :N.~wfo1,1n~1a~4. : ,_ -. .'. ·:· . ··. :· : ~ 
- o ' • '• • • o I ' ',~, 0 o • • o • - o ' • :•: "~ ' ' ' o • • • ' ' ·~ • 
· -~ --~- ~t ·~w~.~ d~.ci~~; _'to·~ . a ~. gu~st_i~~~~::e ·--~~l:~ei .t;h~~ - .~ ·_P~.rson"Si -~ : ·. 
· · ; .... interii·e.;;. _as. ~: · ~~ri.~:Y - iri'Btx:tim"~~t : {a);:b~c~~s·~ :·~~ :~he .. s~~dt~J; .a1lo~~~nt: · 
•. . o£ t .:lllie ·: ·~ec~ss~~-:·~~~-- .the.-:iilte~·iew~:: ~qi~· .:~~~~\~~. ~t~dp~i~·t . of' the ' 
·· ' ·. ,. . . . . . . . ., '.":- : . . i· . :: ~ : _ _. ... : -:. ·=·>' .... ·.·:: ; .. ;·, . ... . . . ... . 
. . . · r~searcher and the( teacher;-. and (b): :!;henat.\lre of the 'desired :;resp'onse 
(~e; . ·a~if~~er~~i~:·~-: '~~~~t~~ce·; 'sugg~~~e~ thai· ~ ~-~-~ · _tend~n~~ .~o ··gtve · 
' • • r• "" - ."""' • • • • • • :, , ·· • • • , • - ·• ,' , · . -\. ,· , : '' .! ' ': ,' •' ,· .. . :'; ' 
.. ··.. . r .. · •. ' ,~o~i~r~r -~C-~e~~~~:~j~~~rs. WO_uld~ ~~·. ~e~wd ~f 'a ~i;tten · qu~st,iq.nna.~re : 
1 , , < • ' , 1 °
0 
• O 1 o ,/' •, . .. 0 
L:,' 
:were .used • . · . ··.· .· . ·· · · · · ,. . . . . , . .. ··- . . · 
--... ' 
. ' 1 ', 
' .' 
.... .. 
..·. · · - ~ .' ;. =-·.,·· . . ··'·.· · .. .-.. Exc~pt i~ .th~ ·. case ··~f ,.schools iD. · .tb~ee 01Jt1~:i.rig are~ (wheri ·a 
' · ' • . I . . " • 
' • 0 ~ •' 1, I ' > 0 ' o ' , ' ' ' ' 0 0 ., ' ' o ' • : 
; ' . ' ' .~ . : total' of 16 qJ·es tioimaires 'were ~iled' ,. to . . be . x:e.t~rritad" by mail) ~ .. '_t he 
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' ~ .... ! 0 o ,., ';,.,, • L'O -~ot.r, 
··. 
.: . ,..._.,., . 
, . 
n•_: . 
:" _. . 
1 . ' . . : -. . ~ . ;· . 
... : 
: . ·~. ·.. . '·.· 
. : ~ ·. ~. 
·; .... . 
,, 
·. 
' .. ~ 1,. 
. ~. . ~ ~ ' . ': ' -· 
. : .~ · . ·questionn~ire was .'~~livered .by :h~~d .to··.th.e I ~~~~he~s. : thro~gh · th~ : . 
. ;. -.. . . - ·: . ' ' . . ' ' · .. . , . . ' . ' . . ·' .. : . ~ . ' 
~~our~es;:: of the'' scti~ci1 :bti~in~s~·. o_'ffi<;.es'' on 'Mq' 1, 198.0. <"~mplet'ed . 
~ . . . . ; . . : .: .. . 
. que~d.onnai:ies wei- : ' etur~ed ; {in I! s'elil'e,d envelope) .. to .' the school· 
). ._ . • . • ~ • . . . . . • •. • • ... ·. , . . . . • .. . • c. ' . a . . 
. . or. pici.C-up :on May 5. or 6, . Whe~e. nec·essary, a: return. vis'it · ·" 
:· . p; . . . . : . . ' . • .. . \ • ~ :·· • ·_ .... . ~ . • . ·• • • . ' • . - : . : · • . . v . . . ~ . . ·. 
. ~.~as· ~de ' on. May . 8,_. -at. -~hi~h . time. a, ·.~tamiied s~~-addr~ss~envelop~ ~as 
·· . : . . . . · ···· _ , ; .. , ,_ . - . · .· ... · ~. · . . . 
. . :· ... : , .. · ~~ft fpr ~ac;h . teacher :~h~ haa .not re·tur:ned the) ques ~~~ru:aire •. No follow-: .. 
.. . : ' . • ' . . . . . . . . . . • . '~. .,.. . ·' . . . ,. ;:· ' . . . - ·t . . \ I . . • I 
: ~p : .wa~ :made · on· . t~~- ~6. ·;ue~.tici~~~i~es t~~-t were. mail~~- _ o~t: ··. +i: ·was . . ..... , 
~ I • : :.'\ · . · . · ~ ss~~d .that_ ~elt'chers ·.:s': P.~~~,ess:J.o~al's' <;.ould make_ t~_E!ir 'Ci~cisions .a.S'ytO : 
. · l>~i,rt:i.c;J.pati.~~ -:in "th'e ~-~~~1. · :!-lnd,~~ ~wqa~ ~a~ ~ presum~d< to bEi no11-t~re'a,teni~g · · : . ·,. 
• _ ... . .. · . : •.. · ·"·, . . · , . - . ~ . • -,..-- . . . • · . ! 
. .- ~ contlitions·.· . Of the lQ questionnaires ~iled ou.t, '10 (62~S%).:w~re· 
. . ' . . - .· " '. . .. " •. ' 
l: 
· ... ' 
,_/'_ .. , 
v , 
. __ ., 
4 
• •• :retur.~~d:: :·of · t~e . e~~~r-~- ~amvLe,:· 88% ·re~u.roed the q~e~tionnaire (87% 
__:. .. 
~:~ry;. ~~% · El~~e~-~~ry·,: · ao~: J!l~ior , ~igli, . ~nd , -. 9~% · liish · S~l\cioi). _r· 
' ' . .. ~ . . . ... . ' ' . ~ ~ . . . . . . . 
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. '· ·Treatment of th~ ·J?at:a · · · ·.~ 
' 1 ( . • 1 
. . . ' 
·. All · of the 50 itej· in the- ten categories.- were randomly assigDed 
to fo;,. · t~ · essentia~ ~""P t.n~_e• que•~:.;...~re,~ ,i Rati;g ~~-~~' ·· .. • . · · 
~n .a . . s~ale'·o£~5 to 1 (rangi 8. froin ·.eXQellen~ to .very inade~~t~), 
. v .. _, : ; ' . ;-
: . '4 . ' . ... ; . • : • . "'C • • • ' \ 
th'elliighest possibl·e ~co~e ';a : res~~ond_ent . ~Quld ' o'ta~n w·a~ ' z:s.o •.. :::Su~h a 
~ • • .. • • • • • • • ~· • , • • • • t 
·score .. could be~interpreted to mean that ·the teacher .perceived· himself' 
_; . . ' • , , . . . ..... ~ · · . . -· .. . :· : . •· ; . .. ::_;,; 
as "e?cc'ell,ent: ' i~ll · qf :the . described -~~haviour~ ~ . ·,The -lowes.t .·possible . 
. . . . ; .. - ~ .· . . · : i . . · . . · · . '\ , :- ·c . / : . · 
.. ·,:· sc;oxe 9.f so· coul~ . ~e . int'eipret~q t~ tnean· .. tha~ the '. _te'ac~er ·~a.s un.a~le . 
.. · . t:6 : ·~·erform any .~i ~~etselected :skills~ · o.n each .. of the 10·. sub-tests 
· .. ' ·. ~ . . ~- ' ·.~- .-· .· . · ... . 
-.t:hat .. defined il CSrteg·OI'Y,·. · t.b.'e highes~ pLoss~~le score was: ·2.5 ~ and lowest 
··~ 
possi~l~ -was· s .. : · - · ·. :r 
i--:'3o·c.· · .. . · .··,~~ ~ ·· .· •. , ._ .) _··.' . .• · 1 ~ •· • • • • • •• 
·· '· A total sco~e · and ten categQry- means were computed for each. 
' ·.·. 
.J . ·. 
• • ... , t. ' . • • • . • • • ' ' • ~ • : : '-- • 
t~ache~:,- Coutpar.isons were ~d~· b~ri-een ~rouP8 - of ' teache;s\wit~ .. •• 
• · . "-o.J •• • . ' . ' 
, .. 
. : . ' 
. . . ~ !1>. _. 
. 
.' :' ~ : 'L. ,;_~~-----:--' _ _ · .:_· ~ -
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Introduction 
On the assumption that in order for the mentally handicapped 
child to benefit from instruction that is offered in the regular class, 
at least three conditions must be met: (a) needs must be compatible, 
(b) teachers must be willing and able to modify instructional practices 
to accommodate discrepant learning styles and abilities, and (c) there 
must be a co-ordinated effort between teacher and support personnel. 
This study attempted to determine the self-perceived ability of the 
regular teacher to provide appropriate instruction for the mildly men-
tally retarded learner. Teachers participating in the study were asked 
to examine 50 competences (five in each of ten categories), and to rate 
their ability to perform the task on a Likert-type scale - ranging from 
5 (excellent) to 1 (very inadequate). 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine if relation-
ships exist between personal and situational variables and teachers' 
perception of self-efficacy when teaching mildly retarded children. The 
results of the study are presented and discussed in this chapter. 
This chapter deals with the number and percentage of teachers 
rating themselves as prepared or unprepared to perform 50 specific 
tasks; and the relationships of grade level taught, experience and 
professional preparation of teachers and type of support services avail-
able, to the teachers' perception of competence. 
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'. , I .0 \ . Table i? Iriter.pr~tatio_n . 
. . \ 
:.• 
't}' / a . , , ' . 't . ·. - , , ' . . . ' ' . ~ • 
: · · {)f the 50 items presented, only. 10 .elici.t'ed a: response of at · . 
. · • · 1'7 ·. . · ....... · ,· . . ·. ~ . . • 
· · least ·adequate 'or: better prep'arattqn' .(3; :4 .or· 5) hom 70% . or . more of_ the .. · 
. . . . . . ' .. . :. . ' ~ . . . 
' : ~ ' 
• • J 
total inumber of teachers in the' samp·le.. tifuile 14 ·items elicited a 
I I · ., . . . ....-
'· 1. 
r~sppnse ·of )nad~quate" preparad~n (~~ 2) by-ove;t So%· of all teacher~ .. · ... .r. 
. ~ ' . 
. . .... 
surveyed. · .. ' · .~ <;1 . ; 
·' .. 
·. ('-
experts in· the fi.eld :of :sp~cial' education, .6 of. tH'e. 20 it~ eli.Ci:_ted 
' • • '~ , ·,' • • • ' • r I ' ' l> ,j ,: • " I 
, ' .. ·• . . ( . '. ·, •. ~ \ .. 
· Of the 20 i~ems . in. the questi~hnai_re ranked as ~ost- ·important by" 
\ J 
rt' re~poris~ indicating adequate or better preparat19n _by . 70% or more of · 
the .t;eachers ·~n ·· "the sample, w~ile 5 items elicited a . response .indicat.;.. · ~ 
ing. inad~q~ate preparation by mote ~baa'· sox~of the samp,l,e. 
.. ' ., ' .. .. . . . 
.. ' . . -~ . " 
· In 'seeking ·an explanation fof' ·perc'eived inad.equacy . in these ·. 
. ~ ''\' . . 
areas, .an ite_m by. iiem a~alysis . elicited the info~ti~n tl:ia.~ items .. ·· 
· ·rat~d )onsisteritly low, :by_ all. tea~he~s ~ere ·r:la~ed to_· 'indt~idtial{zati~n .·· 
. , . . . . . r ~ . , . 
. of insAruction. o~· specific k.n'~wledge qf ·merital. ret~rdat:l:on. · Ov~r ·and·. 
• ' ' • • ' ' • • ' . ;; • ~ 1 ' .' ' • ~ • '. ' • ' 
abo~~ ·fn:r. _ re!Stio&~- ~~~d camp~tehc~h~·:te~~hei'~ . 
ya;tab~es ~x~in~1thi's <a~.titid~y -~ · the · teacher's seif..:perce.iv~d , a~qity ·. 
... , '\.. 
. to teach .a :mentalty --~~tard.ed child. is probably coiour~d· by such con-
.. . 
. . . . .. . . ' - .... 
~- ~ sidera:tions .a( class . size,',inacdess~bility. 'o'f mai:erla~~ ~ t~ ·~nd 
'•' • I • ' I • ' ' 
· . . a~~nis~J;"ati~~ : r~s~x:~~ts and the~ ~u~~d_ty ·and · quality of imm.edia:te apd · 
.· . 
' , . . 
~ · .. 














.... , . 
. . .. : ..!- ti ·. iong term sup~ort . ~yailabl:e to th·e "'teacher. uns,oliqited 
- ·. ·~teach~rs. a't.te~t io.. this stat-~nt. · )See ·~PP:~~ix C;·:. •. 
colllll(ents by .• . ..... 
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59. 
·• .. • ..-- . 
Significant: !lelat:iqnshtps }ietween Pex:ceive~ .· Competenc~ and Teacher and · 
, '• . . ' . . 
Situatioriai Variabt~s · · 
'·. . . . . 
. . "' ·. . r- ~ . ,.r • , · . •• • ~ • . . . (> • • 
.· :. A median . for the· entire ~roup· was. co'Jm>uted ~Y. t _he use· qt ·a · · 
NowS' calculator and the number <?f persons above and • below the llled:f.an 
• • ..(o ' • • \ • • , · ~ • • ;. 
. '· 
. ·~ . 
< ' ac~ording to · grad~ level· t~u~t ·was d.ete~n.ed, • . By means .of . a .:sign _te~t,· . . · 
' r 
. data .were analyi~d . t~ determine . if the g~~ti~s were essentially· a · pa~-t · of. 
·... . ·,. 
·' . 
the same· population. . (Se~ Table '' l6) 
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: · , . TABLEl 1~ . 
-~-~-~----:~- : -~ · -·· :,·-_:··::.: , . . · ' 
_. , .. ; · · _ .·. · ~ :c!)n~~n-gency_._ Ta~l~ Sbowin~ _th: _ Relationsh~p 
·: L-' --~~u~ht: a~ N;~,b~~ - ~f I~~ Whi~h - Exc;~~d 
. .. 




. ' · 
lfttw~en. ~r.ade . Lev:l: . 
ttl Group --- Median· .· : 
. ' . 
• . 
·. /. 




' • ~· I 
' 1 
. · . .! 
i . 
:: ·· 




.· Excee(i : ,, 34 I , • > 21· 86 . 19 . 12 
Did not exceed · 16·, 38 . 'i14 ·. 
- . --------------~._----------------~--~--~--------~~~--------~ 
.. · ~ Total .N~er 
· ·of : rtems .:· .So·- 50 
. '. 
~; 51) 
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·61. 
.. Ther_e · is no ·significant. rela-tionship bet~e~ p~rceived ' coinpe,te~ce 
- - ~·... ... . _. . , '.. . . . . . ,· . . ' ' 
,.and. grad~ level tau-ght as measured by the - instrument; em~loyed in · this 
.. 
. s_tudy. . .. 
. .. 
Although teachers in t~e Pt:imary gr~des rated themaelv'es_· higher. 
-than ttl~ mediah sco~e _of the' entire · group of . teacn~rs· ·surveyed on_ a 
s~gnificant number of it'~m.s~ · th~ ·numb~~ of ~eacher~ 'in. t~~ primacy· . 
., 
grades· who perceived themselves tp be adequateiy '9~ bette~ than ~ 
• • . , . t ~ .. I ' , ' , ~ . 
:::::~telY prepared: w4s not significaUt~ dif~er~n~ . fr~ ~h~ grl ·~ a 
·• The groups of -teachers . ~res~ing most confidence· :in. t~ir 
r' I . . . I . · I . { 
' . 
ability ranked accor~ing . . to median ·"cores were: Primary, High School, 
. . ~ .. ' , , r · : 
Junior_ High. School' ~~d · Elementacy -School t~a~her~. · . · · 
. ·• . • . · . • . . ; . ' . . I-, . 
With the use of. _a ~omp_~~·or d~ata -wer~· analy~ed ~y means df . ctoss 
·tabulat;lon ·and chi' ~qu~r~ t~s~s .' · to .dis.co~er 'relati~nships between,.the 
·' 
perceiv-ed competence and ~rade · l~~el t _augbt, .experience,- profes_~-i~nal 
\ ' ' ' A ~ - ~trairii~g ~~.'type .• of_:su~~ _se~ic~~- ~ : Fisher's Exact ~~st ys ap·p~led 
where cell frequencies were s~ll. , . .. -
' · Tables lS-22 _show ·the relation·ship·. between · p~rceiveci compet~nce 
;lD~ 5~ac~er ·variabl~s. · 
~ . . \ -' . . . 
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Table 17 shows ' the relationship ·between grade .level_ taught . and· 
· ·percei ~e.d compe te.nce ~ . 
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• Contingency Table Showing t·he · Relatiot?-Ship · Between 
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Grade Level Taught 
. -.·- ·· · · Junio.r Eleme~ta~y _ High H.igh . School 
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:;' •.: .. TABi,.E 1.~ _(Contihued) 
.. .. 
C'-!.teg~ry i. &at· Goals·· · 
. ~.· . .:,: 
· . Set _:long __ and· short ~ez.m: .goal~\ .-:, ~ess than 
for :· each stude~and .the -class as ·,:. 5_ year~ 
a · whole, ' · -..·· ·. ~ experience 
• : . . M~r!,~ha~·-
. , · · · · ' · ;- ' .·. . .s<yaars 
. :Bachelors 
degree .' 
-vs:. .. · 
1-L:is ters ... ; 
. 'degr_e~ 
Courses .. 




in .' Sp. Ed. 
• ' • • ' I \ • • • ~- ' • ··.'-.., . 
-::· . · lr· 
-·1. -Plan wi.th 9pecial ed)Jcation tea..;. 
-clier~. to .. detel"J!Iine common'· goals- : .. 
2. 
· for · the student. · . , .. 
· . ' . " · set'~go~lS to pace ~~ch ··stud~nes: . 
growdi . accor~in'g to h;ls: n'~eds ' and. 
·abtli ties. 
. 3 ~ · Specify god's and_ obj~¢ts · 'in dear 
te.rms·. 
. ' . 
4. Involve . pare~ts in -pianning ·and . 
· ·. · · . . · · ;setting_ goals ·fOr. st_udents. · .. 
\ ·<s. R~assess goals :_.and ~~e···changes · . 
. in prC?&rams ·-on ·the _basis of edu-
·~a~~on .out·c_.o'¥s._. . ... 
~. i ~ . -. ( 
·· -;_ . 
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. -TABLE )8 ·. . . .. . ~ . 
:Level.-of Sig~ificant* · Re~ati.onsbi:ps BE! tween -·Perceived· Competen·ce . and. Te~cher Variables 
' ' · in the~ Primary Gr'ades .. · , · · : . , . 
-. "' .- . . : . ' . ' - . 
- ( - . . ... . 
.:. .Category L " As'sess Needs : :. V A R ·J . A. B L ·E S · 
: _ .St'udy the :data presente~ on · Less .than 
cnc:h mental~y~-handicappe~ . ~tud~nt. _· S. .ycars.. · 
' pcr~orm _. furtlicr _-formal and . infor- :experien~e 
mal testfng and---systematically · . Vs. 






Vs • .. ·' 
.Sep.arat'~ · 
Spec; _ Ed.; 
cl'ass · · · 
vs . 
Exp·cricnce 
· with Excep·t~ 
-.l.,. -.childz:en 
·vs. 
. · ~ obserye .the~.student· . in a' varh!ty. .. \ . More -thnn 




0 · NO: - ~courses~ ., in Sp. ·.E_d. 
Other · Arr- : 
,.··. 
• f 'l 
t~, · · ... 
; t· 
-··1 
·, j .. 
. i 
.•. -~ 
. i '"" ~ . ·,·c·-_- - ~ .. ·
. . 
L Be· .skilled in intervie!o'ing._.par- . 
. cnts and professiona'ls' working . 
\ollfth the' child: to ga'th~r ' in.forma- · · . . 
tion concer-iling" his needs ~rid . -· . 
abilities • . -:·: .... 
.2 • . Inte~pret-'. b~ci<iround i ·nionnation 
from. perinanent r·ecoi:ds to deter:~. 
· ·mine a : student!s needs -and 
· o . 
.0078 
~bilities_ •. · . 
.3. Corlduct." task a'nal;~'i~\o . i~e-~~..: .. 
· · if-y ba~"ic skills 'nel:essary· · tO 
achi~v~ specific cu_rr:ic~ltim· ' . 
objectives. 
J -- -: - -
4. Administer, and interpret ··formai · 
diagnost~c tests to -determine 
·_ areas ·· o~ defi,.cienc_.Y·· .-
'5. · ·use·~ cr:i.terio~ .-·referenced' te!lts · : · .. ·.-
~ ._··;to evaluat'e student's pr~sent · . . ; · · 
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TABLE. 18 -(Continued.) 
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-~\ .. . 
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; 
·--r 
.. Category 3. codrdinate' Se;rvices_ ·. 
' . . . · 'I . • . . . . . . 
·v .A R. \ t An L E s 
\ . . Goo~dinat~ ·the -' effoits _of · . 
supP.ort peraonm!l with .regard to -
· the ·speCial ·-&tu.iimts -:!,:. · itis' or .· · ' 
her class. ·· 
. . . 
_. ·:. 
· Lc'ss · than 
· _5 years - ·.· Bachelors · · 
-exper.icnce· · _degree ._ 
. . 1, · · Vs. V::l ~ ·: 
· ,· ~ . More ' than l-ias ters ... 
-· 5. ,years · d_egree · 
· 1. Conduct 'ins~rv;t.ce trci:l.ning for . . -. ' 
. .. ·. school per~onnel in ~ compet~ncie.s .. . ·. ·: . : 
· · esse~ial for ma·instreaming. .. :. .. . 
. , _ .. _ . : : ... . .·• . . . -. . ·-
. 2; Have· ~reparation· in tpe : p~o_per _ : , .. 
· - .. and ·-e ffi c:ferit use of c'onsultants • . . . .:-
. -: · 3 • . '·lnvo~:ve .. pa_re~~s .iri\ :im~l~e~ti~j> . , · .. -: >·. : 
· ... ' . . . ":.~ the' program planned ·and remedial- . .· ·._: . · _-· · · 
.. e~i1cat;1.'on nec~ssary for .·_their . . . 
· - . • ~0008 :: . 
-. ~ chil~. i . · . .-._. .. · 
-Courses Sc.paracc 
-in Spec. - ' .Spec.;_ Ed. 
Education · · · · class 
vs:- . vs .- -
No c~urse~ . o 'ther Arr-· 
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. ·, 
. _· .· .. Ca.tegocy· 4 • . int~grate . Learning . . ' ., . VJA R,'l A': n ·I. E: ~ . 
· . ' _ ' · · : Experience · .,...··_--_..:;·':..' :..· ·::...-·_...:.....:.._...;_..;_ ____ ,;;_.;....;_~-------:-----~-.,......,--
·.·.:·,_ : .-I~tegrate- lean11ng ·acitiviies ... · L~ss · ~han · 
: -.. · .~- ~- v"· 
~ \ . . . . ,_. 
~i:~;~ : 
··'· ·.· . .-~ 
, . . · 
. ·.P,royided ·by,:-~~hqol · s·uppor~·. staff : 5 ye~rs· - . 
_:. :· ·(spec.iBl. educati'on; tt:c.) ex~erience 
·.- Vs.~ · 
·. -More than 
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Ca.te~ory 9 ~ ~.Utilize Resources ..( ' V. , A :R) A B- I. . E S · 
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l . .. . -.6 . • . . 
·, - · _ Adapt . and/or .. ut;,!Iize ·avail- . Less thad ._ -
·-· · · · · : ' · · able 1Da·terial· ·resources . to· e·nrich . 5 years . ~~~Ti.~ _:. •· · c"!assroom iearning activities; cxperi\'!~ce . 
:~·>~ _-....,_ ,. ·. _· · .. :,-·  _.: :~- -~~ .· , · Mor:8~h~ni 
:~,;1- . ' r. ~ ll;>ve • • ~owiedge !if avai~i~ 5 ~··rs 
.:·.;;, ! .. · . 'materi~s- and programs f~r ·· , ~ ; ,~ :! : t ~::~:·:~~1 p::::~::~nt. , ', 
;·'!- : _-:_ - mate_ri~l, a~ e~qufpmen_t .requ_ire-
1~.:'::~ :::· · . ·· .. __ m~ .!~r_·s~cce~sfu:1 :tns~uction. 
. ' ~-,~·: . . , ·. -: . 3. · .Adapt_. teaching materials t;bat 
.. ~y, ~,. · ·-- ·: · .· , : ar·e appropJ:fat¢ for .regular . . · 
~~:1 · : · ··.·: ,'·"'. · _.._. . studenfs Jo . the ·need 'Qf~cial · .. 
'Y!;• ,::: ·. · . -· . · · . students. · . · 
_ _. 4 .• _ ·D~vel:op -:~terlals ·on . the achfev~.;. 
· · men,t level of ~the stucie_ilt and --in 
. · his/her interest range. : 
-·-_:s.;_: nev~l~~ - ~e~ ~:t:ert~l.s ·wh~n: av~u-
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4. 'inyo],ve : parents. ·in. planning and 
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· · · · Le.,:,ei; o£·. s:tgriifica~t* 'Rela~ionships Be~ween. Per:eei ve~ . com-petence 
· · · ·; · · · in the Junior· High Sc}lool Gra~es , ->~ 
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.· . 
.. ·.~ 
-: '• · .. VARIAB -LES . 
l . • .. • , . "· 
-; :· . ·. ·. -.. ·-~ . . . " ' - : . . . . . . : " . : . . . 
· , · · • :. · .'S'f'udy · tb~· _data. preserit.e4 on·· ~n · .. :_·:·· . . . each. ~entally;..h,tlidicnpped: s'tudent, 
~..::_::: . ~- .. ·. :'. ' --.perform. t;urther>formal and infor- . 
. .... . . . . . ·mal .. ~est-ing '6rid . ays~~t-f,cally 
:·.·::·· .· . · -:~ ..... . '·:·.observe the student. in a vtiriety 
.-. . . .. ; ·. :~f ' si.tuatlons·. .. \ 
._.,. 
:~ ~ · ,, · -~ · _.-_ · .· -1. - Be skilled ··in intervie~!ng par-
. . . · · .· . ·. · ents· and .professionals working · 
. . . . . . . . "" . . . 
,... : : , .l __ · · . . with the __ ch:Ud to .. gather _informa-
. · · tion ;e:on~erning his·. ne·eds and·:_ 
__ abil:i.tie:s~ · · · ., 
; ... · .2 . . Inte'rpret · b'a'ckg~ound information 
from' pennanent ·records to· · det~r­
, . Jnide a_ student's . iu:ieds and · 
. . . ~j-. abilities.: . 
. . . . ... - ~ 
. ·. , · ~ j~ C~nd~c:t . ta'sk·. anaiy~is to ideut·;.. 
:. , :.. . ify .basic skills necessary . to 
. -achieve specific ·curriculum . .. J. 
· · . · obj'ectives·. :. · -· 
. . . . 
. ::_ 4 ~ Administer and fnte~·pret :formal· 
-• : di~gpostic tests to debermine. 
.. . . ·: •. ::areas of.' ~ef:iciency. . . < • ·: • • 
-~~ ... s;-:··use ~ritei:ion referenced' t 'est's 
.; -\ ..  : ·. ~o ~vaiua·t~ stud~nt 's · present · 
i·;_,·, . . level_· of academic .functioning . 
--·.;' -1t. . . . : .. . . ~· . . ·- . . ft ' . . /. . .. 
?:0. 1 - ~ ' .-. :· . .. . . . - · .• ~-"eo(< ·. 05 ' . ' . 
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able material re6ou't:ces . to enrlch 
class!_ooili l,e~~_i';'g activities.- . 
·,_· 
--l -: 
~ y~ars . · : n3-~helo~s 
expari~nce degree ··. 
. . : vs. ·  . .v~ . . 
· i . . : ) · ·li!ore' tha~ Nas.t~rs 
.. · . 
- . . ' . 
v·A R I ·A B L E S 
· Courses 
-in· Spec ~ · 
Education · · 
_Vs. 
·No · cour_ses 
. , -in . Sp ." Ed ~ 
SC;paratc 
· s ·pec .:.- Ed • 








with Except . 
children 
.ys _  ~ _.5~ · , _.- . . 
·No ,such · ' · 
cxp c;r~cncc' ,_ J . -· p . ~ 5 ·years dcgrc_e 
·\. ·.· . ·~- ~--~~--~~----~--~----~------~~~----~--------~------~~~~~~------~--------------~--~ 
. \1 • I) 
· .. ' · 1. Have a knowledge . of availab.le 
· · -· .. mate~ia~s · a_nd P1='0graUis for _ . 
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2 •. Deteruline t 'he personnei, :.- .. - . · 
-o-mated.al, and equipmen.'t +equire-. 
0 ~ ment' for'successful . instr~ction. 
;. · Ada~t ·:teacbi~g . material~ that. ~- .· 
are appropriate. for . regular . 
... s_tudents t~ the need of s .p_eciaL. 
· .11- :· students. · · · 
. ' . 
. 4. -Deve;Lop ~t~ti~ls_ on · t.he a~hieve-
. m¢nt level. of the ~i:~dent· and in_ 
. . his /her· in teres i range. : · · :· · .· 
. . . . . . . . . . - \ .. . . -. . .. 
s. · nevelop · new· materi~s - ~pen _ avail~ 
able materials 'ai:e .·not approp~ . . ·. ; 
. . 1'.\iate to ~l!t goais. · · 
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Category . ~O • . Have a · P~ofessional 
· ~Knowledge of Uental 
._.- ._' .:Retat:dation. · 
..... :_ .. ·.-
. Have a good .-prof~ssJ.onaL · 
.. ·._ ·· knowledge .. o£ · the qualitatively-' 
.di'fferent characteris.tics of. the · ·. 
uien~ally·. r_eta_rci'ed).earn~~ •. · · . 
. '--' ·~ . .. . 
:. i~ - · aave a good knJwiedge of'-- child 
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· · · 1 .. · · · itadvely different ways in. . , .. ·. . "which 'a mental~y · retarded -child . . 
.· _lea't"ns. · . · · · · 
. .· . -<""" . 
3. -Be knowledgeable· about.··the 
'>characteristiC's of ·a mentally 
:·retarded · clind; :' .··. · · · · 
...__ 
4. EXplain the ·rationale for inte-. · 
_
1 
• gra~ing ·ment"all}! re·ta~ded . 
. -children • ..._ . · . ,. , · .· .· 
5. ·'a~~e lQl~wledge .. of· the non-
. : intellective -~facto.rs as -· 
' ·dete'rmin~nits: ·of -the level at 
. whi'ch . the . retarded .fun·a'tion • . 
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. '(' :' ··.-. . . . f _. . '': : ~ :f. . . ~~ . . ·: 
·.· · Variabled ASsociated.' with Perceived Level of . Competence · . 
/"" ', -~ • .· ~ • ,_.. .: ·• , ' • • ', I . · . .: ; . • ·, .. . . • · , 
' . . ) ·. . On. ex~nati~n 9~· ~tea·c~e~ :var~ables. wbe~.~da~~ .~e~e _.~-rou_ped :' . -\\ . :: .. 
. .. . · . \ ' . . . . . . . . . \,: .. . . . . 
· :i·acc9rding· to gTad~ _:level taught·~ sigri:iftc~t · positiv.e - C::or~ela_tions· w~-re · ' ' 
' . / "". . . ~.. . •'. ' .. , ' . ~ ~- (' ~)h oJ 
': • : ""' :,• • "· ,. • • ' 
1 
• ' • I . ' ' ' ' o' " ' fou~d ·hetw_een,. lev~.~~-_of per.c~ived _co~_etei)ce .in ye~r·s ,of :Ericpe.rie~ce •. in _1' 1 
-'··1~~ .-by ·pd.~iy g~~de '~ea~hers ·~ s b~.· Ei~~ntary· <g~~4-~ : ~e:~he~s -an~:- 1 :' - ~ · :· 
. ·. • . •. · ··t· . . -· · .. ,..,. _ .. . : , ._ 
item each by 'iu~io.r H.igh_ ~n~ 'High S.chool .. teache~~~:, . . c - .• • : ':· • • >:1 . _: : .. 
,. : ~-- . _." -"'· _·. :'·, . . :'. -·~~ · . . -~ '• '•, ' ',. ~i-~~- ', . ~ ~ , .. ... ::;_ : .. -... 
-significant . pi.:l'siti've. corre:I:-ation's w~~e.· fo~:~D.d be. tween . 'level o£:' : · -~ · .' 
/ · • I 
'·, -. 
·. ' 
. '·, \. . . . .. · .. : 
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·... ·. '", ...... .:·.· :·. '7t, ' . '/· .. ~ 'f:l- ._·· _·. . . .·. - -· o .:. -·> .·~ .. , .'. ·_ ... · . : 
perceived e;~mpetence; p.nd. level of P\"~fessional training · in ·.~ it~· in . · · .: · · 
. . . . ': . . . . '' .· _'(' . . . . : . ' ·r-·._ : • .. · ... :. . . ' :. ·_. · __ ' 
. t~e _Prim&ty .sr1es_ ~ · 39 in ~le~~h-~ary .~7_,.~dr~ ~:_6._ in Ju~ior _·~gh _ Sch_oo~· · , ·· · 
• • ;> • • • • • • • - ~ l . • . • ·;,.; 
_·grade_s_. and _- 4 _itl ··High_ .. Sc~o~o~ :srad~s. ·: ...... .'· .· .\ :_·1: • -~ -: ·• . · • :, :_:, • • 
~ .. : ~.- · . ~ign~f~~.an~ po~~~-iv_e· ·.co~r-~,l~n~~\1b·~~~ed .1ev~! :~~-- ~~~c.eh~~r . ·. . · ' ccmpetence~ ·a~d:- course's . in ·. s?~cial e.duJ..·:toh w~re ,fouild . i~ l item in 
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S~hool···grades ·and: ·S it~· it:a . Higlf_ .School grades. .· .. ·· ·· ,., · · .. ,, ' ·• 
·. . ·. . . . . ' .,) . . . . : ' . ·. . . . . ,•' . . . . ' '.·, : . . . ~ ' ' ~ '; . . . : . . )-
. . · .. .Significant correlations: betwee'n lev~i of pex:ceived. c;ompe·t~nce . . . 
. . , .. . . . . . . . i· . . : . . . > . ' . : " · :/. . .. · ·: · • . :,_ .•• 
1 _1~· · and ~~ : o~._.~fp~or~ .s~rvi_~~s ay~i~1~i~ . ~~~e 'f~un~ _·in ; 2 items . .-iri' / : .. 0 • • .. • • • • • 
' ' I . . ·· . • · ' · · · I ' •:, .. · 
. , J?:d.~ry· ~ra_ci,g~-~ . 1 item ·in: ~:leJ!lent_ary· giade!J·_,· .13 _i:tell18 i? "i~~-,~~ ~1~h :· _. ~ .. ),..-: ~ ;·· 
· . . ·s~frooi'· ~r-ades) ~nd -'3 ·~t~·-.~n iusit S~h~o.{ gra~. - .. ·.··. ··. ·. ·· · ; ~ · ·f{ . 
., t ' •, , "' ~·, I 
There:. was ,no siguifica~t : cori:.elatio'n b_etween leve_~·:.of . : · . . -·· $, · .. >·· 
• . • • . ··\; , ·! •. ..· • .. - . , . ;. , ·~L ~r ..•. 
~e~_:.e~.:~d ·.c~e~en'ce -~nd . e~.:r~e~ce ·:~:tn :~~ce~)tiD~al_. chi~dren i~ . t .hh ·- -'~'·· · ·) ·.:. ··• . . .. 
primary gradek·. Rel.atiqnships· between. level of ~erceived .competence_· · · ~d-: ~_~e_r·i~~r~tn:· ~c~l?do~~i -~lii?-cr~n ~~s·~ound· .in . o~li:_:i}t~ ~~- t~~<" · :·; .' "' ·:~:-· 
... 
: · teacher ·of the High School ~s and c)nly ·one ~eacner of . the .E:l~etitary_ ' · _ _. .. ~:·_ '; · . .': .-r~],,, 
. . . . I ,. . . - . . .• . ~ I • • -:: : ; : .,. . 
.. ' , ~leme~~ary _~~·· .,; and 5 .it~ms ~. the J..;~.,; Hi~h s.Chooi- ~r~des, NO " • :.:' I> 
. . . " grades had bad .~l.p\ •~~iOn:~~~~ ~••7·~~ chiid.en. .. . . .• 1 • ';,> ,t< 
j , • I _ , 0 1 , ft '• '. •t . 
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.When da~~ - were analyzed -for_ the entire .sam~le w1ttiout r~fe~ence 
;\ . • . • ' 
. ': 
·')-~ · .grade leve_l . tau~ht~ _  respons~~ to 4 items. wer~ correla..ted with years . 
• . • • .f . ! . . ,. . . . . 
. of experience. responses ·to 7 items were as so cia ted With level ' of pro-
fess~ona1··· tr~~ng·~ res'po~~~ · t~ 3 i.te~ ~~th. · cqu_~~~e~· . itt ·. sp~cial . educa-
. ., . ' ' - . . . ,. 
. tion, . responses tO · i .items Wl:!re associat~d .with support .. se~ice~- avail-
. .· ., . . ' . ~ ·. . · ... ' . v . ·. .. . . ' . . 
able -and on; 4 i _tems re~ses _ were- _ S:ss~ciated w.ith experience with 
- ' ' . . 
. ·exceptional childr·e·n ·. · 
Level: of prof.essioila.l · training, followed by te·a~lrlng· ex-f,erienc·e ·- · 
' - ' 0 
. . . . . . . .' . - .. . . ' . . . . : . ;:~. . . . . . . .. . 
appear to be tl~e most impo·rtant; tea~her variables to\ consider . in Pr~ry 
.. . . . . . . . .\ . . 
and ~lementa,ry ~rafies t : when concern for_ successful integrati.~n 
. . 
' - ~ ~ ' 
. ~ncompa~SI;!!3 .. teacher ; : self~eff~cacy·. . Courses in •sp,ecial educa~ion 
' Cl, - ' 
. except. at · the high ~~hool \~~vel do -~ot app_e~r to~ ~e important indica_tors 
The -relationship -
. \ . . . \ 
. . . . , / .. \ ', . .. 
.of ~rce~yed competen~ies in mainstreamin~ -skills. 
: . . . ,. ,, . . ' ' .. 
\ 
· between Ytt.,ars of· .. teaching . experienc~ a~d .self~efficacy w~s . .-~tr~mger in 
. ~ . ' ' ·. 
the ,Primacy and El.emen'tllry grades th.an i~ · JUii.ior High and 'High .School 
· · Ji~ades. _. · ~e . r~l~~ions~p beoo~en :· t~e -. pr,~senc~· .o!: sp·e.cia~·- e~uca~ion . ; 
\ . ~ . . ' 
class~s w:!thi'(], the ·scho~l .and perceive~ co,petency is _supported . _by the 
., . liter~ture on specral ~ducat:ion. whi~h conte~ds that' in gener~l 
: · -: • •• •• ~ • • • " • ' . • < . ..· . 
: ... · teacher~ ·perceiyed thems~l ve~ to. be ·less ~ompete~t in . schools where ' ·. 
. . . ) . . . .. -
•. : ' . . . . . . . 'p . . . . 
·. · · sep_arl!lte classes_.fo,t special education sttid_ents . are available. Only in 
High School grades were courses in special .education · related tc:> 
' . . . .. ' 
i · . ' ' . .. _. . . . . . - . . . .. _ ', ' . .- . · . . 
pe~ceived competen1:7e' ' and t'f?,en on1y . on a. V~ry few item$,. 1 • 
Interpreta~ion of -the data mus~ . take inlf'o :·considera~icin , (a) _the · 
• •, t • I ' •' • " ' 
small· numbe~ of resporident:~ :with·&sters . Degree . at .· the Elementary · level·, 
0 I o : ' o ' o , ' • 0 .. 0 o 0 ' < • M 0 0 o : • • 0 
0 .. 
: (b) ' the .&mali n~er of respo~dents at any ' grade level 'hav~~ -rore than 
i:w~, c~lUrses in· . .'special' educatio~. and· .the probab:ility that· these were · ' 
. i . . . -_. ... - . . ' . ,. . - - . . · . ' 
' \_ . . . : .. 
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ns. · 
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. . "'I '! ' 
·introductory ·survey courses, ' (c) the fact ·that no ' teaeh:ers> ln the High 
Scho.ol g~~des had had experience with. ex~eptional . children. and only: · one 
1 
. ;te~cher in Elementary school~ : 
,. 
. ., • ' .. 
·.· ·' \ 
' ·' I 
The small n~b.er .of pe~sons . ii:l t(se cells··makes mea~ingful .'. 
cbnclusion . from the: 'data and genera1,izat:icl'n to 'the population from wliicjl· : 
. . 
·the sampl~ . was drat.in inappropriate in t~ese ·iti.stances. 
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. ·"-..:. ·_ ·CHAPTER V · 
- ~ 
.. . . 
\. •.. '· . . ,· 
.. . 
_· fi~d::t.ngs . are di~cu~sed in th.;i.s · ·chapter ~ · The . reader , .s -attention is 
. ' . -. • : " . . . . . . . . I . . . · . ,· 
drawn to the limitati~ns of the .study· presented: in _Chapter III . as the_se . 
. .. . ' . .· . . . ' 
- . ' .. 
. .. · ' ..... . . . 
iUfluence the d'egree of · gener.al.ization tothich is justifiable w~en ·,d.ewirl.g 
.· o • \ • ' I 
the ~~nclusions·. :~nd recominEmdatfons. · 
: . ' .. ' 
/, 
' , .. 
Conclu~ion~ · 
· 1. FrQm. · the· teaclie:t'_s , .. response~ · pn the· questio~ire', one 
· c~ •conclude· that the..~~jo:r:ity of ~e-gular · cl.E!-ssroom J:eachers perceiv~ 
. - . . . . \ .' . ,· - \ . . 
themse'l ves ·.to ·be ·inadequat-ely ·prep~red · ;in some ·skills necessaey for ... 
. . . . . - . ' . . . . . 
.. 
. . . 't' . ;~ • . """ . . 
success~ul integration of mildly !lienta11-r-_-handicapped. chi~dr~n .iJlto· 
. I . (a) ·. · Le~s":"than 50% of the ~eacite~s perceive. 
_ tl:le r~gul~~ clas13ro~m. 
, ' . . 
themsel.ves as ad,e:quately ' prepar~d 0~-- ~ette~· . in ~0 . of the 50 competen-
cies -Pr"e~enteti in . the questionnaire. · '<H · 6£ the 20 competencies 
0 
ranked as_ most. #~ort~nt .i:>Y the ·experts (numbers. 1 {md 2. in each 
; ' . . - . . . 
6 items elicited a response of adequate ·or· better 
. ~ ' . ' . . . . 
category), o~y 
. . , ' . . ' 
prep~ration by 70% o~ .more of_ the te~che.r~, while · 5 '. :ltem5 el.i.citea 
a resp~nse of inadequate prepa~ation by' more thiln 50% . '6~ the- teach'~rs .• 
.. 2. 
' .. ..!...... • . ' )' , • ', 
Teacher~ ·gener?-lly perceive · .th~elves as best prepared · 
• .. 
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.. . t• -• 
.... 
ordinadqn ·of' effort between· teachers · and· suppqrt .·peraonnei.' · 
. .' - . -
(a). T_eachers perc:eive themselves· ~ best. prepared .in the following 
... 
goal setting, ~rovision of ~ ~upp~r~:f.ve classr~oin clbate·, at;"eas .: 
J , 
, .. ' ,• 0 , I - , 0 
'integ~ating learnin'g> e~eriences / providing a variety of experiences 
and assessing .ne~ds· . . . (b) Teach~rs perceive th~elyes . as least 
., . 
prepared ' iJ,l the fol,lciwing ~reas: developing programs. coordinating 
. . •. ~) " .. . . . . . . . ·. 
services, utilizing resourses and having ·professional · knowledge of 
~. ,. ' l 1 , 
mental retardation. I 
3. Of the- group surveyed, when· data ~ere: arranged according . 
' . ' . . 
. , 
t() grade level, ·te~cher~ in. th~ Primary grades rated themselves. as 
most adequ~t~Iy . prepa~~d. ' .· 
· with perceived ~omp~tence in the greatest' ~umbEfr of items showing ·: . . 
. .~ / 
. • , . I, . 
- significa,:ti: relat~oriships ·on .the questionnai;re. . In the Primary. grades 
· · years of ex:P~ri~p._ce was ail equally-~portailt ·. indicat~r -of. ~et;c~i_ved ~. 
· · competence, and in Junior High·. School graJ{es, type of suppo.rt. services 
~ . ' ' .. ' , ' . •' . ·: , .• I "' . . / . : • ' .. 
available-was associ_a,t:ed wi_th .: _r~spciris~s . to th~. g;;eat:es~-qumber_ of items~ 
The ·association be'cyeen ·type of ~uppor.t f!erv-ic~i?~vailabl·~- and perceived 
. . . . .. 
.. . ,. 
·· compecence ~iQ teachiqg ment~l1y-handicap~ed children 'is in ac"cord wit_h 
. . ' . ' . . ' 
~he lit~ra,ture on special:· educat-ion. 
' ..... ' , ' :, . . " 
.. ·, · .. ·· ·. 5 . . · Teacher tr~ini~g programs for regular classroom teachers· . . 
.. • • •.J • • . • .. . ,; .... 
·· .. 'cop~in t:~o· ~ew cour~es in special educ~tion·, b~y-ond introductory :!!~vel 
. ,- . . . . ~ . . . . 
Too f ew' .teach~rs ~n · :the s~ple ' -h.ad experien~e · with excep- ·. 
• / • • . I . • ' ' ' • 
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tiona! children t o draw meaningfu.l- con:d.usions wit~ regard to this variable.-
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There · is . need fo~ ::ari _pveraU . ~oitc/-~f-id~s;~~~Qn, with 
~rovi~ion . f~r .. inP,ut .into ~b1~-tre~ing . plans 'from the, sc.hools them-: 
-- selves, lest failure at implementation b.e take?- as rej ~ction . of .. tb'e · · 
; •. 
. , . . 
~ - / princ·i~le ~ ' ~he dec_isio~ ·t;'o ·. ii;lt~grate a · m~ntally-h~dic·apped child 
.. -
' . into tlie' r~gular · claasroom sho~ld _not · be based ori adminisi:rat:i:ve · 
;. , • ' • · _ • J ' ' 1 .- . •' ' ' ,' • I • , I • . • ·. .. I 
convenience iilo~e'; ·. but on the 'consideration of s~veral fac:tors, among . 
. . . . . . .. .. . ' . . . • ·. . ·. . '•, . . ' . . . . 
"· ther:1 the 
; 
. • , (' . . . ' . '. _.. . . . . . . . ; ... . .. 
attitudes- and .self-perceived competence of the . teachers .• -
. . . ' . · . . · . . . . : ... . . . -- ~ j . '~-- . . \_, ·. . 
· 2 • . ' ~~ milinstreaming' effort should be attempted · wi~bl)ut 
. - ' .\ 
. -__ - (~) serious attent;io,n tci . ascer't'aini~g teach,ers.' -·~ercetv:~:d p~rs'onai 
: needs and. providing systematic in-service education. ·programa that 
' •, ." ' • ' ' • , I ' ·, ' ' • • • . • , - ,, t 
'• . 
re;Jpono not ~nly to skill' training :but also .the f .eeling·s, att::Ltudes 
~ : 1 : ·- . . . . . . . . f : 
. - ~nd anx,ieties ·: of t.ea~hers, and ('b) . the .-dev~l.'!pment a,nd impleinensation 
.of organi~~tion~l ar~ange~~~~ which permit~ · c~9pe~ption between support 
. . • f 
services and ·regular: clas_s ~~~chers .·to · ensure- an .ap.propr~ate co_ordinated . 
and ~ell~artic~lated 'educ~tion · progr~. 
. ' ' . . ·- ,, . ' 
. \ ,, - . 
- 3." ·There should be· more_ emp~asis',on . :rogr~or tra~ni~g-
regu1ar teachers to· deal effectively ~ith · the ·mentally-handicapp·ed 
. . . ' . ' . . ~ . . . . ' 
l:eari;.er,. providing . (a) in:..depth c~urse work : and fi~ld experience .. 
'. _.: ·. :' - . _.... ' / ; .' : 
focussing on 'develoJlin~ greatex: prac~-ical :. s~lls in · individualization 
of · i.~trl:lc~ion · ~nd . knowl~_dge .. of the · character'istipaily ' differ~~i ways . 
.· 
a mentally~handicapped child learris·,· ~n,d (b) p'rovin'c!al. !=ertif~cadoi:r 
.st'a~d&:r:~s . f~r.-~eguiar teac~~rs whtch: ~~quire . inf~rmatl:,n o~l · anci· . . - . . 
' . . . . . 
·· -~erience ~th . the .·mentally..:handicapped learner. · 
'. . ' . . 
. . ~ ,_ 
...... 
4. · Ti:ain~ng· thr.oug~ in-service should 'l,e pro~i~ed . b~fore : .. : I I 
~·eg~lar- ~ea'cb~rs -· ~~~ a~ke!i. to int:e~rate. exc'ept~i!ilal child:re~ ·  . 
/ - . : 
.. . 
,•, ' I 
. -~ .... .. : ' - ' 
... ·. ':• .---, -',--.. ---:-, . •.' 
· . . 
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5. ~dequat_e · supllort_ ··se~ices and awropriate · class._size 
:, should . be in· place bef6re .te.achers are asked to .-integr~te excep-tional 
. . . . .· - . . 
chi'ld;-en>". If we adopt ' t~e goal, of integration we uiu"st of~~r · the hope 
.of realization ~f - t~e - expectations it. avakens. 
. ' ' 
lmplicatio.ns · for .-Further· Study 
' . . 
L Si~ce the . d~ta-gathering instrUJI!ent ·was 4e~:iseci" l;>i the 
' I I ; 
researcher, a .replicatio~ of . . the study_: would ' a4d, str~ngth- to' the 
. / . 
concl·usio·na and· recoimnen4ati~ns· . 
I ' ' ' '• ' · 
1' . • • : 
. _ . 2 •. In ~ny ~nat~~ rel~tion~.~ipsdi~ - ~~r~e· as. -~ - · . 
- sign'ificant, .. the extraction of -specific conclusions .and recommendations 
. • ~ • . . . . • ' . \ -. • . • ' ' ·_J . . ' .... 
was. h~pered ·:by the sm~ll. number · o.f respondents in some cells· •. · A 
I " , strati~i~d · sample wM.;ch ~ould. 'ensure an- adequate: ritimbE!r. of respo~dents . 
i~ ea~h cell w6uld . ~~ercome · t;li~~ .. diff~c~lty,' ~hile end~r~i~g and',.,.,;. _· . 
. -. . 
. , .' I . . . . , • 
strengthening the con~lusions · 
. .'• 
. ' ,,, 
.. 
1 3. In th~s · ·~t~dy __ n;o .. a temp~ .was made· to contra~ .the . qu~~tity . 
or quality of. ·support services teachers • . . TeacheJ;s were 
' " ~sked . to' rate acc~rd:ing . to i)erce.ived c~mpetence W~tb .· ref~~elllC~ .- ; , to . . 
, , ,' .. ~ • 1 ' I , - • ,~ I , • " , • • 
thei~ ·training·: Unsolicitated ~o~J!~Dents· l?ugges-t. ~':It-some teachers' 
·: . . . ~ 
re~p?n8es were . c.oloured ~Y the lack of· tideq~~te support services, . A 
.. .. . 
-· ; -- ·- . ,.. ' . . 
si,mil~~ ~tudr in which· th.e :variable level of. supp'ort servt,ces was I . 
. ~ .. 
•. controlled ~ou1d 'provide 'further e_vidence on the i~h~ence. of teacher . 
o I ' ' '0 ' I ' • • ' 
:vad:.a})les . on perceived competence ·~ . 
.- - . · · 4· ~ . Furtbe.r .res·earcb- is needed "t:C:i . det~rmine if -c6mpetendes . 
• • • • • • : ; ' •• • ,'' ~ ~ •• .. ' < • 
r ated a'S most imp~r.tant by _experts in· th~' _field of I speeiai educ~tio0: 
\ 
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... coincide with teachers'' ·ranking · as most <import~nt for. ef'fective 
' teaching • . 
,• ' r • 
- , , .. ' 
7 5 ~ · Further research. is ne~ded concerning_ skills essent-ial: .. 
to .. _integrated ·teaching,_ "w"hethe~ the· same skills are necess~ry - a~ · all-
• • • • • • • • • # 
; . gr~d~ levels, and ·hot/ theee skills·· migh-t be ' ~eveloped~·. Since 
·- ' . . ' . . 
# - I • '. • '- ' . - "' 
'the -pr~ry goat of competency-based· 'teacher .~ducat ion program8 is 
' • • • - • l • ' -...: ' ' . - • • • ' • 
improvement in' educational :services' :to the -~entally-handiC:app~d " 
. ' . . . . ' . -I . 





• ,1 . 
. . 
· · ... :·the deinonst~ated · effect tea.ching b~h_aviou~s . li~v.e _ :on~·· ch~~~r:~~ ·'{devel~ :· 
. ·' opmen_~· 
6. ~-The results of ·tile _ questi~~a:ire may r'efiec~ ~hr@erc~-p~i~~s ·. ·" 
Of the· teach~r. resp0r1ding to an ab·stract ~roblem~ ·. That. teachers ~ill 
:i:es'pond the same 'way when confronted ~it~- a mentally-handicapped ch~iid 
.·in · the. c1as'sroom. has yet to ··be established · and ·is an area for ~urther 
~ 
· research . . · 
. . I 
. ·,: 
;-
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.. . 
· .. ··90 ·Barter~1 s Ftill . . . . ) ··1 • . 
· St. : John~ 8, 1 New~oundla~d 
Dear. Mr. Peddle: 
' . . , 
. . ·. · ·ae our . c~~ve~sadon of Ap~il · 16, 1980 ·in · re~l~t'ion' to. the 
quest~onnaire . wh;i.ch '·I ·pr_opose to use as a~ .instrument . for .,data . co1lectio~ 
1 
'for my . thes'fs : On \the te~cher 1 S per_ce~'tiO?S~ ·Of the appropriateneSS Of ._' their · 
professional tra~n:l:ng, for teaching 10. \schools. ··thilt are orga~ized along···a u 
_ mainstream. mO:del; · - · · ·, · 
· . .' . ~ .. The . <iuestionnair~ 'cotit,ains . . competency statement's gleaned -frolli · 
. th~ lit.erature of speciaf · e'du~a tioil. and ·from fo~al and informal · : , · 
' di~ctission ,with regular ' and specia:k education~ .' The· initial Hst has .. been 
r~vised on the ·advice ·o.f . my ·.pro.fe~s~rs and · feliaw gradUate stttdents'. _·In 
order . to o~tain a ~qnserisus ·fis. · to the _· rela~iv~ · importance of_ ·.ea~h ·. 
'competen'cy'on the . revised U.st, . experts are being asked to .rank order 
·_ compe~en~i~s (within. 10 categories)....according to· importance for -·effective 
. . teaching. · · · - · · 
. The definition of cat.egories is enclosed. on a separate:. sheet. 
final ~u~s'&onnai1:e ~11 contain only 50 items (10 in .each :. 
ch are seiect.ed by consetis~s among ·eXperts in. the' field-.· '. ·_ .. 
does -not a eir on the l:i..st .r' h'ave enclosed will be -included - : 






'. ·1· ., ·. 
. I 
· .. , I 
~ f ' 
' I 
.... ) ·" -
I 
' p . . ·. 1 I ' I 
I 
order 0 . tem pres.entation which will , be · randomiied~·· . . 
I• • • , - , , , . , . . , . • . ~ , • , • , ' ' 'I.J' · · , . , 
. . ·. It i~ mY hope th~t -by :. s.~b~itting to yo~· th~- q~estioruiaire· - ' 
(though not in :i.ts . final· form) ·. at th·:f.s ·time, · I . wilL get-in early · sta~t on 




· · -Sinc~rely, . 
· :· Doreen Cuff:. . \ ' 
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Dear 
:··c: 






. \ . . 
. 1 Dorset .Street 
· St .• Jol}n' s • . Nfld • . 








.. ' .. 
· ·.. . ·.Enclosed please -find .-informa.tion and mat*\riais ne.cessary_ to . 
. fu~fi~ the du~ies you so, · ki~dly ~greed' to'. perfot:~p for me, in conriect_~on 
with· a· study . on integration of. mentally-handicapped:. students; ·undertaken 
af! partial 'fulfillment of '·the reguireJ!lents for ' the·:deg'ree of· Master of . 
Education. · · · · · · ·· · · ·.. · · · 
·Thank you . for your . ~illi~gnes.s · ~U:ss is~ · ~e ·l·rt · .thi,s .. ~~d~:rt~llng ~ 
' . . . ·. . . ' . . ·. ' 
. ! 
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' ':· '. 
'\ 
• Atteacher.'s perception of. h~elf as a pers.on able to· functio·~ 
as a ' teache~ w~,h ~peci_a~ ch~ldren is a functio~ pf ~riy variables, · au~h 
as information l'livel, s_pecial: ski~l acquisition, 11nd experience _with 
excepti,onal childr{!n. Idendfyin$ the relative · impact' of· each .of_ these 
variables on a ·· teacher ·' .s perceived ability - ~~ - p~'oyid~ appropria~e· 
·educational experiences -for speciall children is 'warranted • . Since · it is 
0 t ' o , ' ' I o " ' , o • o L • o ' • ' ,J o • , ·, ' ' 
' ,becoming incr.easingly unp9Pl1lar to make ' assumptions about the yalidi:ty 0~ 
·an· ·educ~tionai : progr~ or idea · ~ithout · amassing . obje~tive . systematically-' 
~ ,. , . ' ' . ' ' : : . . . 
'collected data upon its val:u~, this a·tudy · directs .itself to' one component. ·· 
of ' ·p~ogr~ . e~a~uati~~. the a.ss~ssm~nt ' of·· n~eds -: It w~ll . b~ . di~~ct~d .: . '1 
. . . ·-. . . . . •· / \• ' ·... . - ' /"" ·. . •. 
towards ascertaining 'training . priorities .. for r~gular· teachers who educate . 
. · ;;.-"" . . • . I • . . . • . • • ' .. : .• · · ., 
mildly-ment'biy r~t:arded 'children· (special' students) in a mainst·re.am 
• . . ' . ' : :' . . • . . - . . ' . . . · ' . . l 
' s;tting •.· . Albert Blindura, ;in a· study on . self~eff:l:ca~y, · hypothes'ize~ that '. 
' '. ' . ' • . . . . . / .. . ··, . 
expectations of personal competenc~ determine whether coping ··behaviour -will 
· be initiated; . how· .. much .~ill be e~~nded; ··and .how long .it. :~11 be sustain~d . 
. .. ' ' . . • ' 
. :f n the face of obstacles and av~~sive experi~nce • . 
.,. .. 
. ' . 
• 
, I 
. • , . 
. . · 
. ' 
. I 
. ' ., ' 
i . 
. .. · . 
·_ .. _·) _, .· .~~---;~_~·--.· .·-~ ..-.: :__. · ... · ·----------:-'i~.: · . '• ~ -- ~-·· ~ .. . 
'--- •.t , ··:' ;~ ·:· /~ .' · .- .· . 
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This .questionnaire is part• of .a study t .o determ~ne .~he 
critical -~ou:tpetencies 'necessary for regular ,. class:r:ooui· teachers who 
:_- teach ~n _schoolS that are .. organized· ~iong . a ''mainstream" model •.. For 
t~e. purpose of t:h:f,s study- mainstreaming ' is · defined as · the temp-oral; . 
instructiona;L.and social integration of ttildly mentally:..handicapped 
children with · normal ·peers. 
·contained in this ques_tiom\aire are competency st;atements 
gleaned_. from . the ·literature of · special education, and from formal ' : ., 
_atl(f in~orinal- discussion . with reguiar . and . s_pecia~· educat_or~. 
I . 
_ The purpose of this questionnaire _is 'to obtainyour 
. pro-fessional judgement as to the iiilp.ortanC:e : of .each co~etericy state-
· .uient: in terms of _effective -- teaching behaviour ··in 'a mainstream s~tt:::i..ng~ . 
. . ~ . . . . . ' . . . 
.' •' ' . 
_._,....... 
.. 
\,: - ' ' 
-. 
' . . . 
I , :) , "' 
Competency st-atements have· been cat.aga·riz~~ ' under -ten· headi~gs ,· ·described 
i~ ·detail on· pag~- 3. Within each category · please- rank ord.er competencies. 
according t_o '" itpportance for . effective teaching - ranging. from 1 ·.(one)" for 
. mos.t ' ilriportarit, to least important. · . . , ·. · _ . - · . . 
. . ' 
_A. separate . sheet on ·.Which to record you:r: r~k . ordering 
. . 
i_~ a~tachelf. · 
· .. . - ~ 
. . \ '. ' ' ' . ' . . . . . 
_IIf _a f _inal fo~ of· this questionnaire· (50 items)., teach~rs wil;L be asked _. 
·to . ~<ate the . degree to whic;:h they feel. their present . trai~ing pr_epares . them · 
,to per-form each task (selected by tonsensos among -exp_ert's in the field aa 
to · importiince') .according to ~ Li~ert ·s¢ale ranging from _5 · (excellent} to 




> . . 








....:.  ---- -I 
· I : ·. 
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Wtthin ·each ca_tegoi-y each comp~tency. statement complet~es the decla~ative 
stem·~. ·· In .9rder t:o _ effectiyely ,te~ mil,:dl'r Jl!etitally-ha_nd:icappe~ st:udents 
(EMR) who_· a;-e .integrated with regular _students in a mainstream classroom 
. setting_, the : teacher must be able to: . . .1 ' 
1. Assess · Needs · • 
Study ~e data presented -o~ e~ch. mentally.:..handicapped stuCieti't, _ 
per.fc;>nn further formal and. i~ormal· testing ·arid. systematically_-:'observe 
the' stuiient in a vari~ty of . situations. 
. . . . . . . 
: 2 •. Set Goals 
Set long arid short "t .erm goals for each stt,~dent and ' the class ~s 
awh()le. : ·"" · 
' ' ' 
· 3. Coordinate Services : · . .  . . . . · . < 
. Coordinate 'the efforts .of support ·personnel with regard _to the 
special s 'tJ.ldents in his · or h~r class • 
, , , ,...- . ·, •' • r • :·' 
4r.· Int·esrate Leai:nins .Exper.iences .. I . . J~ o 
· · · ·Integrate learning activities provided by school support 'staff· 
(spe~ial education·, etc.) ·. ' ' : / . .. 
0 O ' 
0 
, • ' 1 ' ~ 0 I " 
5. Provide a Supp.ortive Classr~om Climate . 
Provide a climate that· facilitates adjustment -toma:i.nstreaming· and 
. builds a positive self-coric.ept ·anci acceptance by regular .students·. 
\ . . . ' ' . 
''·' 
6. Develop· Progtams _ .... . . 
. · Develop a .broa9 enough program 'to meet th,e d,iversity of· 
· needs thr~J.~gh a wide variety of· teaching · activ.iti·es .. 
educational 
7_. Implement a Variety of Teaching Strategies , . . . . 
' Develop and utilize a · wide variety of teaching ·procedur_es .and· 
strategies tc;> 'i>r~vide for individual differences in the ways .childr.en 
learn. .. · · · ' 
8. Evaluate ·ProBress-
. 
1De~elop .an ong~ing ·system 
. ass'essment and further planning. 
. . 
! . 
., ·.. . ' .' ·. . . 
of · ev_alua~ion that. prc;Jvides ·feedback - for 
. I ' . • 
9~ Utilize Resources 
. . Adapt a~d/or utiliz~ 
. . ·. ' 
roo~ learning actiyities ~ 
available material resources _to enrich. ·class'7 
·., . . . ·.· .. 
10.· _ Have·.~ Professio~al · Knowledge of Mental Retard~tion' . ' · · 
·. Have a · good pr!)_fessional·. k"now_J,edg_e of the, qualitativ~~y.:.different · 
· c~ara,ctedstifB of th~. -mentally re t:i'r<i~~ learner. · . . · . . . . . 1 ·: 
I . ( . 
· . 
_.;, ' 
. ' ' 
... , 
c 
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Y ,. :rttis q.uest1~onnaire· is pa'rt of . ~ :~tudr . d~s:lgn~to ,_obtain :the . perceptions 
. of regular ~lass.~o~m '~~achers ~s td ·,the appropriate.ness l_o£ i::~eir· professionai trd.n~ 
.1ing fo.r prov~ding for th~.: educational' and psychological · needs of exceptional chil~ren. 
For the purpose -' of this questionnaire, ·inairistreaming is d.efined as the 
. ' . 
'temporal, instructional and aoc;l.al integration 'of mild1y inentally .handicapp'ed 
·children . . <El:m) \lith ·nonnal peers. , .. . ' 
Contained · i'n the questionn.ai're are competency statements gleaned· from 'the 
I . . ' . . . 
. literature of .,special educ'ation and .from formal . and i.nformal discussion with regular 
and special_·-~c},ucators ·• . . '' · .. ·( .:_ . . . . . . ' . . : 
' · · .. The . purpqse of, this. q~estion~aire 'is . to ·ask yo~. to . rate the ~extent . to which 
~ • ' ' r • ' ' ' • • • 
·, your ' pre~ent·. tra:!:ri:i~g .prep~re~ y~u· to perform each .t~sk, . acco~qing . to a Likert Sc_~:~-le 
~angi~~ f.rom_ s• (ex~ellent) td 1' (~ecy. i~adl!q~ate) • I 
( 
·.· 




. • . . . .. . ·. ·.. ' I . , .· , 
Please ·read each statemi:!Ot ·and :.circle ·the 'appropriate ·rating. 
. ':, . ·. . . •' ' . .. 
. I . 
4 Good ·. J : .Adeqil~te · 2 Inadequ~te · 1 Veiy Inadequate . 
·-.r 
. (' r;: 
. ' ~ . 
-' · t 
.... 
.. ' . '
·. 
_.>' . 
~ : I 
'I, '<a. 
, :· 
. J ', 
- ~· 
..... .. 
, --. . 
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-,, 
-~ 
. '""· Enclosed 'please f~nd ·a qu'es don~aire which is·.· being ,circu.:.: 
· -lated" ~ith prior ·approval of · the board :, to randomiy · ch'osen ' tea·chers ' 
. i11 the Ava'lon Co.nsolidated Scbqol ' System. The . data· collected wi.ll 1 b~ 
' ' o 0 I ' ' I ' • ' 
, used in ·tile preparation of a thesis qn the implications of mainstream- · 
ing' 'which .I. ~ presently preparing in partial fulltillment of the ' 
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Teacher .( . ) • No name is ·required since ·the question~aire has been 
. --~ . code'd for· research' purposes'.-. < 
, I ' ' • ' • . - ' j I : 
Please circle . ~ 
(ll . 1 - s 1 . 6 - io · · I. 
. Teaching_ e_xp.erience : n ye~rs • : 
,. 
11 15 ' I 
(2) . Bache'lor·' a· . r · Master's :Meis-ter ' s + 
·. -
16. + 
I Nmnber . ~ours~~ _'.~ 
in Special . Ed. · L_J. 
' /, Q . , 
(3) · PrimS.ry 1-3 1 · Elementary _4-6·/ ·: Junior High 7-9 . . 1. ,. ai~h- School: 10-11 . 
. ·. G_rade level taught. 
. , ·. • .' . 





. · Typ:e of sb:ppor~·. services : a~ailab~e to .. sp~cial ' stddents ~ your school. . 'I ' - ' ( . 
. . 
(5) Exp~rience -t~~ching men!=~liy handicap,pe4 students. Yes I No : 
. . . . . . . - ) . : . . ·· .· . . . . . . . ' . 
' .. / 
*· 
.. 
FQr the purpo·ae of .this_ study: · 
- * 
I. 
· •.. :·. 
.Special EducatiQn is defined · as_: separate class placement with a· fullt_ime 
. Special Educ~tion: 'teacher. ··' ' . •. . , . 
Resource Room i~ Clefined as:, Regular· _class_ placement with s,Pecial Education · 
instruction . through ·the services' of ·a · speci&l · .teacher . · 
assigned. o'rlly. t? your school, ·. · 
... ~ 
... 
Itinerant Services is deffne~ as: · Re~l-ar . 61ass .placemelit . ~ith consultative .. --==.;:.;::.=~~;..;..;;;.;;;.;;;.-_ and/or instruetion'al services· fro-in personnel who visit . · 
. your school (and others under . your Board)' p'eriodicaliy. . 
. . . . . ·: : 
: I ··+' · • 
. . ,_ -.· Mildiy Hent~llt Retarded nfers. ~.to the appl;OXima~ely two and ~ne-balf per · 
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. . ·. ,.. ,·, . .. , ·. . _:. 
Please read each . . statement : and . Cd.rcJ.e the appropria 
.·extent" to ~hi~h you pr~s~_ntly· ·feel pr~par!!d to ·. perf . 
l ' 
rating for·· ·the 
. eac,. ta~k~: . 
. . · . . very ·. . 
·· .. .. j1 









· .. • .' 
,: 
.. 
.. /' 1 2 3 4 5 
,· 
· .~- . 








Integrate resour~e 'room· (remedial)"· assignment .· 
·into lo!'ork · · in regular .class · · ,· < . · . ·. · . 
. . . ·. . . ... . 
: ' , 
. \ 
,/ .t 
· DeveloP' 'strategief?. which .allqw · ~tp.dents t~ 
wo~k on the· saine task but, Q'ti a different • · 




Ad~pt teachi~g ~teriais "that are· approp- · 
riate for . regular s 'tud'ent"s to . the . need . of 
· · .. spec~al : stud~rits · ·· · · 
. /' . ' 
'·· 
· ~ 
. I • ", , :· 
Develop. new: materials when available · 
: materials are not.' appropriat_e to . ~eet . 
. ·~oaJ:s:. · · 
. . . 
, . 
"--..-
De~~op m&teriai• on tbO .:~iev~nt '~ •• ~~  
oi .the student\aru( in his/her interest"· ~- . f · · 
. range . . .\ ~ . ·. ' .. . . J. 
" 1. \ 
. ·: .. . \. ' 
. '\ . 
•, 
~ ~· ' ·. 
- . 
..•. Qrg~li~· ,th~ ciaJi~rOOJD .SO' .that' "the ·teacher 
. . is free t6 avail" himself .. of the help of a 
: .. variety of .. sp.~Ciali~ts . · . . · 














. ·' · 
· I 
r. 
. J . 
I ' :. 
. I 










.. • ' , 
·. ' .;·_::;:~~I~~~~~~ii~~til~~~~~' :: ::· 
-. . . ~ 
.. I ~ 
. · . 
" . ·.· 
•' . . 
.. ; ' 
r · ·.141.-
.t ·' 
. Pleas~ read.e_ach statement and .Circle the appro'pri~te·r-ating ~ot: ~he 
. . , I 
· ~xtent to wh_ich. you pre'~entlY:. feel ~epared ' to 'perf~riil .each task. 
· · · .. · · . '. · · · · · . · '.- -. · \ Very 
5 Excell.~nt · 4· Go~d · 3 Adequate. z·· I~ad~quate · \:~vnad~q_ua·t~ ; .. 
l 2 3 4 5 
l ·2 3 4' ·5 . 
. Rave preparation in ·the prop~r -and 




. - '• . 
. A~range situations to .allow : each student . 
·_- ~o ·gain pos'itive reco_glit~don.-before ~6~ .: ... 
. . class ' . ' . . . . . . r . . . . . . ' ' 
-.. ,. . ~ - . .. 





















· ~..r ~~ 
~-
. P.~epa:r~· ·m~mber~ ·of . the·· clas~ f~r 
.. _. of·. sp~c:-i:ai -stuaents to th~ - class 
I • 
(: .. :' ',: 
the ' ~ni'~: 
f • • 
. Build a:· .positive self, .. .'concept , in, speciB;l: 
'students· · · 
. ·" :.··.·. 
. , · 
,• 
· ' 








•• .J . 
. 1 · 2 3 . 4 s' 
"-
1 2 3 ·.4- 5 
.. ·
' . ' 
' · 
'V ... · ' ' . 
~ ~ ,/ 
. : interpret _bac~ground ·. info_rmatiq·n from . 
. permanent re'cox:ds · to determine · a student's 
' 'needs and abilities ' ... .. 
' , 
I . ... ...... ~ ... ... 
· .. 
·, 
AsSist _:in dev~l<>P.lili'llr~gr~ ·to help . 
~pecial t:hildren. 'gdn ac~eptan~e~ ~ 'the 
classroom· .. · ... . 
.; \"' 
'·!>· . . ·~ 
.. 
t " •• 




· . ·" ' "'~ 





- .•. ·l_.l ! .. ~ ... -~> .._-~:_ . · ~ .. ..·----:-·.. - ~ ~: -- < ·: • . ~. , ... . ~ 
~ ·.1.,; -. . ~ . •; 1- • ... . . -· - .: • • .' · , .. . •. ~ •• : .:-.~·,:~_.·.·.·.~.--·. 
.• ,.{ •, ' ; .. :. ~. • .'.: ~~::z : :·::. ;-· ·:: ,., - .r. 
. . 
.. . ~ 
- . 
, . . 
.· 
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\ ' ' 
• f \ ·rr· ,·_ 
. \' . . 




· .. · ·~ . . ·· ' 
' . 
.. · .... : . . . ., · · ~ 
.. _ , .. 
·.:: . ···: , \ .· . ... 
. ' 
. '., :·: . <:-_,:_···:··:_:·>"\ ' . . ,. - ·· :·~---: ._ 
. " 
•, 





. ~ . 
,) ' 
read each· statement and .d.r~le the approp,r.'iate rating _for . ·the 
i:o which. you pres_en'tly . feel ·prepated · to perform · each task. 
. . ~~ . 
. • 0 
' · ·, .142· • 
' . 
· .3 Adequate · 
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1·. ; . ! 
' l 
"'.i, 1. 
. ' j 
... I 
J• • 
. : . !' ... . . . . 
-~ 
1 2 3 4 '.? 
. .... . 




j ' . 
.. 
,. 
1 '2 3 4 5 
' 0 
l-2fb 4 5. 
.. ·. ~ 
··· j 




... ·. , 
.~ Struct~re 'learning: ·activities· to accommo-:-
_date students with 'different le.arning 
styl~s 
. ', 
,. \ ~ 
'l ,. 
· Maintain flexible . sch~duling wh~ch ·allows 
for. pe~~ods of . extend~d practi~~ -
'. 
. .. . ... 
Set goals - to pace each 
: •. according to his needs 
s ·tud.ent 1 s greyth · 
and· abil:i tiEHI 
. - ~ 
· .. 
., . 
· Develop techniques fo~ iii4ividual·-
. ·.remedial iristruction 'to meet ' the · specific 
learning rieeds .. of each student · · · 
. .· . 
. i .. . ., 
· :· ' 
' . 
. Explain. the ratiOnal!;! . fP.r .inte_grating 
~ent~lly retarded chi].d~en· 
f . 
·' .. . 
I ' • • o • \ : 
1 Inadeq!-late 




··. ' • 
' 0 • • 
.. ... 
r 




·utU:i .ze -"individual ·programs to alloW · .. 
studl;ints t.9 wo~k .at ·an approP,raite level ' . , . 
and speed . . . . -
• t ••• • I' 
. . I .t 
, · 
. · ·~ ~ 
:~ --. ·:~· ' .. 
. . .' ·:.-1.; I' d 
•:;.~', .,,,,_: ;: ••... , .. :.,:·;) - -~!F:j;~~)s;:~~:·,.j~,1:':J) ': ·•: ~·:··,:·,:,;~.,~ ~ "=";'- -
, .
' · • 
j . . 
~- \ ) ' 
: ' 
• 4 

















~:'. ; "',f.:-: ; I • '~ • , 
.... . 
< - -- ••••• ·-- - -· -:.~ · •• 
.. , ·. 
···--· : .4:;. 
.. 
. . \ 
' ' 
(. 
Pl'ease read ·each .statement and circle the appropriate rating for<the· 
. extent to wh.ich ·you presently feei prefiared to pe:rform each · task·~ · 
. ' . ' . . . " ~ : . ' . . . ' . . 
.144. 
·. . . .· - ~ . .Very 
I s_. ~c~llent 4 Good · .. _ 3 . ~-dequate .: 2 lnad~quate ' . 1 Inadequate 
1 2 3 4 5 
•! i 3 4 5 
. . ' 
' j' 
. ~ . 
12.34· 5" 
,. -
. .. 1 2 3 4 s· 
,, 
·' ' ' 
. ' 
. . . . . ·\ . . . 
Ox:ganize Ji. syst~ to col~edt . and record . data 
from .whicm': to evaluate !I tudent progr,ess 
toward goal. attai.nmetit 
·-o. 
tise . criterion ·- referen~ed tests' .to evalua te . 
''student.' s :· present level of . academic ·function.:.: 




Dev.elop . alternative ~thods of- evaluarton to 
. ded 'with ·. indivi~ual differences . 
·.· ... 
i 
'Reasselis· goals and make . changes ·in prog:i:ams· 
.. on the baa is _of education outcomes . . -··. 
.. 





· Admi~i~ter . 'and inteip~et. foruiaJ.· •'di agnos ~ic 
'testiJ to det!!nirl.ne areas.· of .deficiency · 
' · 
,._ 
· Fo~iate ·eilucatio'i:tai impli~ationa' from ' .. 
· medical;, psycho_l.og~c:al_ and diagn~-~tic . -
. reports i~'to an educat:l.onal program :.-
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Please read each ~tatement and . circle· ·the . apprqpriate ratilng for ,the 
extent 'to which yo,u presently 'f~el prepared .to perform: each tjJsk. · . 
5 'Excellent 
-1 2 j 4 5 :: 
-1 :2: 3 4 s'' 
\ 
·. , . 
.... . . 
1 2 .3' 4 5 
vex-Y 
4 Good ·3 Ad_eq~ate . 2 Inadequate ·· · , 1, Inadeq~ate 
. ,. 
Involve parents in~lanning and :setting 
goais for students _. , r 
' ' : . . '. \ ' . · . . 
Involve ps,rents in i.m)1'~enting the program .' · . . · .. 
· -p·l~ed and'. remedial "'f~ation cnecessa~ . for· : 





Be skfli_ed in . interv~ewing parents . ~nd . , 
professionals working with the child to · 
gather information 'concernirig · his . need~ 
and abilities · · · · · · · : 
· .., ·. 
I •· 
·-
P.par~ ~ep9rts ·on::·the: .·SPE!Cial.- ch~ld for 
case conference . . ·. ' ' 
~ • . 
'.' 
• •. b 
,. •. 
• Lf 
' ~ :: 




·' · •. 
i 
.· . . 
•, 
. .. . ... .. 
. ' 
. , I 
. ·, 
,, 
-l 2 .J. 4 .5 
'. 
·; ,. . '• . . ' 
' Be kn~ledgeable · about prooed~res . used in · ; 
. a cas~ .confer~nce· i • . _ .... . I 
l r 
IJ " .. .... e . : .. " 1;· .:. 
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Please read ·each statement- and circ~e the lipprop:ciate rating for. t)l,e 









5· Excellent / ' . 4· Good 3 · Adequate .· 2 Inadequate 1 1 Inadequate' . 
.1 ·2 3, 4 5 
' '. 
1 2' 3 . 4 - 5 
' ' 
,· , 
l 2 3 4_. ·5 
' · · .. 
'• 
Be lmowledgeab_le · about: ~he characteris;ic" 
of. a mentally' 'retar~ed child ' ' ' ' ' 
\.· . 
' nave a' good knowledg~ ' of chil'd deveiopuient 
' • I I 
. I 
~. 
. . . I . . 
·Deteimine . the personnel; material, and · 






. . . ~ 
Have knowledge .o_f i:he 'non-intellectiVe 1 
factors as /determinants .of _the lev~l at · 
which the . retarded .funct.ion· 
I 
\\ .· ' 
·, ·~ . 
1. 2 3 4 5 . . .A.I;Isign re'spoQsib'iiity· to· •t~e b~ndi:capped · 
.· :;-- : . . child · · · · · i .. 
.-.' '' / 
' . _: · ,· 
' 1 2 'J 4 5 ' ' . . ~velop ··a · prog~am . th~t is ·b<fth challeng~g · 
J. for regular students. and '· proy~ding optima:! · · 
:·experience's for·· mentally handicapped · 
·students ··:-· · · ' · : · 
' . ' 
. , 
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· · .... 
.. -, .. '
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'""· .... ,...... ' . . · ~ 
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. Pleas·e read each statemen-t •and ci;~i:e the a'p_proprl~te rattng ·for the 
· extent to which_ you. presen:tl7! ·feel prepared to perf.onn each .task~ 
, I 
. Ve_rj . 
., 
·.' 
.. , . 
'. 146. 
" 5_ Excellent 4· Good . 
'c 





•1 2' 3 4 5 
" 
1 2' 3 4 5 




, \ ' . 
. Determine the amount of. time" the student 
needs to spe~d outside the. ciassro6m 





. . r· 
Have a· knowledge of avaiiable·materfals.-· 
.' and prog~ams for spec!'~ i.e skill deve_lop-





Develop his/her. ow curr;lculum based on · 
the ' n~eds and :abilities of the childr_en . 
. \ ' .' 
. :., ' 
' . : 
.Choose the .mo'st ~pprd-priafe ,tef!t;'s for · . 
evaluati~e· pu~poses, . based- on ·a -knowledge _ 
.of avdl_able tests' ~d -the . ipferences : 'f 
which can be made' from the res.ults · : . 
. ·~ --
. . ' . . .. . 
Organize group activities arid assignments ., 
' that allow students' 't9 work on a'ev~rat 
· . levels of .difficulty, ~ith eacb student 
· working a.t optimal level : · 
: ' • I ' 
. : 
Provide. a wide· varilaty of l~a~i~g . ,_,--
. llCtiVities Which. aceomplifJh similar .goals 
yet, a~low · f.or individual differences·.- in 
i~arnirig . style · · 
. . . 
'. 
'1. ! .. 
. : · ' 
. ' . . 
" . l 
r . . 
I 
·. 
t .. . 
.. ,' . 
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' . . 
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~ Please read, each .statement and circle the ~ppropriate tati~g -for the' _ .. ·f.{ . 
.. >"". e~tent :~to whi~h y·.ou · .p~esently fe:el p~ep~red to p_erform each t~s.k • . : · 
. \ I ~cy .. 
5 Excellent · 4 .Good · J Adequate 2 Inadequate . .. 1_ ~nadequate 
·12 -3 '4 5 . C~nduct . insetyice .training for school · 
P. ersortne1 in· couip' etencies ess'ential. for I . , 
mains treaming · · · · 
. . . , . ' 
··. 12345 Spec~fy . goals · and - objective~· in · c~~ar terms 
.. 
. ~ ., . . 
.. 
, • 'i 
, ' · ' 
\ . 
.. 
1 2 3 '4 5 
• . ... I . . , 
. · Have a : knowledge .of the qualitatively . 
diff~rent .ways 'in .which a ·mentally ' 
: retard~d -. child learns _ 
.. 
.·. 1 2- 3 4 .5 Plan wit~ 'special education .,teachers -
to aetermine common goal~ for the student 
·· ' ...( 
. ·.· 
.. 
.1 2 ·3 4 5 ·co-ordinate the work the .student does 
1n ·Jthe ·classroom with- the special educa- . 
. . ·. . / ' . . ; 
tion teacher · 
I . 
'. 
. :' · \' . 
r. 
Instru.ct pare~ts in 'educational . te"cbniques 
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. · I, 
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" ' · f, . 
... 
' . 
. _ ,. , -· --- . ... 
- • .. 
.·. ·· . 
· Conduct · t;ask analysis to identify bas.ic 
· skills necessary t;o ach1eve specific 
curr_i~u,lum~ objectives 
· ~ Have a working ~owledge of : ter;~t ,and 
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Mrl:!. · Cuf.f: 
.As I . began .· to a~we:r the quest.ionnair~, I 'realized . how 
inadequate . my training .. is at present when: it comes to organizing any . 
kind. of program for mentally handicapped children.' In addition ·to .my 
' lack. of training, · my classroom is presently small' and overcrowded ' 
(33 · .childr~n .of varied · intdlectual .abilities). I couldn't i m:agilie ~ow 
a handicapped ~hild wouid. cope. in · s.uch. ~n environment. 
. . . . ' . . 
. !I 
"' . 
· · · , : Right ·n.ow I _find it a ·ftill -time job piann:lng . progrSlD.J! for 




.t~~ tW~ _distinct ,groups which I · now -~eaeh •. So ra~her than ·complete . 
this ·:(\uestionnaire negatively .. throughout·, I thought l should eX'pl'ain 
myself. · · .· · · · · 
·: .. .. 
. , 
r. . . . ' 
Allotf. li!e t~? say, ho¥eyer, that ·,r am 'not · oppos.ed to the .idea . 
of integration~·.. I . think it· could be a wonderful thing· if -school 
. ciass~s are ' small, . enough-' ~0· allow 'teacher s ' the . neceilsary' t~e ~0 sp~nd 
with these special .children. , .. · 
. ; 
l ' 
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My leaning heavily towards .the inadequate c-ategory amplifies 
. a pe·rson!ll c ncem; we are not_· successfully coping. __ -'with , t~e _individuai 
. differences. now existing, in our classroo,ns. . To meet the needs of the · 
·· mildiy reta ded child will require -much pr~ctic_al in-serVice t-ra'iriing · . 
. 'and 81;'eat ' itment of teache_rs who a~ ready ;meet _more problemS than . 
they ~re·t ained ·to handle broken homes; changing social values, 
drug abus~ . . . . .. 
. . II 'believe integration .of all children i s right . and possible~ 
t belie~e- though ~hat ·'teachers ·must be · pt~~a!ed at the s_chool leve}.: · · 
· .. 
__ ,. . 
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. Dear Mrs. Cuff, 
. . It bothers· ·.me tci Just .circle witho~t'· comment: ~ . When I; a~swer-
... Qn. the. 'basis ~ f 'feeling pt:epared 1 ,-'I. do·: so conSi~ering: ( 1) my · · 
teaching load, . . {2) the ·liassle of getting your kids and 1Xline to. apply . 
\ themselves to a t~sk. one . th~t ·.'they! ~an . easily do but are·. not w_ill~ng ' . 
.. \fo put the··effo'rt . into, a,nd '(3) 'because of these non:-motivated kids · · · 
(and· ! 'defy the I..Ord to say that they ·could be easi.iy motivated). - . · . 
' . 
' . . 
./ . · fee1:l.ng . totally fna~trated ·an_d: e~hau~t~d · at the· .e~d. of. ·my 
. day, wi tli d'etaiueci _ ..s.tw;h~nts to . deal with,_ . I . f eeJ., .. it would . be . d_if ~ icul't 
to ,divide my time. ev:eq, further to deal 'with · 'high'- spiJ:ited 1' remedi8.1 . . 
·ki!ls ~ .. · " · · · · · · · 
... 
. . Taking all these things into account, I ·must· ant?wer as 1 ~o. ·. · . ' 
~. feel '• I .am capable . o'f _doing li!Oilt . ~f these~ th~ngs . re.a~9nably .well -::-
maybe excellently -:- .but considering ·an of the dem.arids ~de .upon me 
for nob-teaching chores. and _ev~n d~scipline, her.e goes! ! 
. . - ., \ . 
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